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Suruueny oF THE cHAPTERS
This study contains 6 chapters that are under the main theme of the freeJiving marine
nematodes biodiversity and distibution pattem in the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean.
Each chapter investigates biodiversity as the product of ecological and evolutionary processes,
except for the first and the iast chapter.
Chapter 1 introduces the general purposes of this study and material and methods that each
chapter did not show each chapter was prepared as the manuscript for publication, and
therefore not proper to include all details in that.
Chapter 2 first|y compares the difference of community patterns at family level and genus
level in order to separate the efflects of different time scales. For that, nematode communities
in two regions, i.e. the east Weddell Sea and the west side of the Antarctic Peninsular that
have different tectonic histories, are compared. This approach is based on the fact that the
communities of nematodes are old enough to reflect such historical events and still preserve
the effects in the form of community structure.
From the pattern obtained from the comparisons of various environmental factors, it is
concluded that the different nematode commturities found between the two areas are probably
due to the different long term history rather than the current ecology.
Additionally, intrinsic causes for diversity are proposed based on the correlation of maturiry
in{ex and feeding f5pe with diversity.
Chapter 3 tries to project diversity phenomena through the species diversity af Acantholaimus,
which showed high degree of diversification. The high endemism and coexistence of many
species in one sample are athibuted to their morphological diversity. There were three
different forms of pharyngeal morphology, which might be the result of evolutionary
diversion. It seemed that the nematodes in difFerent pharyrgeal forms have different biology
and diversity, endemism and coexistence are related with that. Intrinsic factors are discussed
based on that fact. The nematode with long slender pharynx tend to be rare despite the total
species number of species in this forma is not smaller than the one with stronger pharynx and
abundant. This implicates that the former probably tend to be K-strategists. It seems that such
life style is related with diversrty and endemism.
iii
In chapter 4 the nematode community recovery processes after iceberg scouring in a shaliow
coast off Signy Island is explained. Finding that such chronic iceberg scouring causes
dramatic changes in abundance, but not other community properties like taxonomic
composition, trophic composition, MI and diversity, it conciude that the nematode community
in this area has gone through natural selection processes and the current communities are well
adapted to such phenomena. A question arose is that whether a local speciation have
happened or not due to such sever disturbance that might act as a barrier.
Chapter 5 is parallel to chapter 4 n that the influence of iceberg scowing on nematode
community and their recovery is investigated. The material for the study of this chapter comes
from the Weddell Sea shelf where the disturbance regime must be different from the shallow
coast off Signy Island. Uniike shallow water community that are exposed to chronic
disturbances, the community in this area is greatly influenced not only in abundance but also
diversity, taxonomic composition, feeding type and MI. The importance of biogenic
substrates is proposed. It concludes that the recovery of nematode community in this area
must be slow process, not because of nematode resilience but because of the removal of the
biogenic 'mats' that are bryozoan and sponge debris.
Chapter 6 is the only taxonomic part and describes Acontholaimus species identified for the
study of Chapter 3. Acantholaimus is currently classified as a member of Chromadoridae.
However, this study suggests that Acantholaimus need to be separated from Chromadoridae
based on the pharyngeal morphology, cuticular pattem, buccal morphology and round
amphids that are intemally coiled.
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Chapter 1 General Intoduction
1.1. General Introduction
Antarctic Ocean is the ieast known place among other seas about marine free-living
nematodes and meiofauna in terms of taxonomy and ecology. The early history of the study
of free-living nematode in this area goes up to Linstow (1892) who described some nematode
from South Georgia. Since then there were only a few occasions of taxonomic research on
the freeliving nematodes in the Antarctic regions for more than one century: Cobb (1914),2
new gener4 25 new species from Ross Sea from the material coilected on the Shackleton
Expedition; Steiner (1931), The large fauna obtained at Gauss Station by German South
PoJar expedition; Allgen (1959) ,92 gener4 343 species (13 new gener4 200 new species)
from Magellan Region, The Falkland Islands, South Georgia and Antarctic peninsular;
Mawson (1956), 36 species from East Antarctica (27 n. sp., 1 n. gen.); Mawson (1958) 24 sp.
(10 n. sp.). The remoteness and hostile climate in the Antarctic that hindered people's
approach were provably the major reason for the delay of researches in this area.
O#urg to improved technology, the researches on the Antarctic meiofauna have been growing
during recent decades. Researches on meiobenthos of this area also have been accomplished,
marching in step with this growing scientific mood (Herman and.Dahms,1992;Lee et al.,
200Ia; Lee et al., 2001b; Vanhove, 1997; Vanhove et al., 1999; Vanhove et al., l99B;
Vanhove et al., 1995). Due to those studies that focused on the meiofauna and nematode
community ecology in Weddell Sea are4 ow knowledge on meiofauna in this area is
accumulating, even though what was found is the part of the iceberg,
Modem ecology tends to view ecology in more global aspects, considering the Earth as a
single system (-awton, 2001). However, there are also important processes that contribute to
the global system and without understanding such processes the tries to view the ecology as a
simple system might become too superficial. Biodiversity is one of the hottest issues in
contemporary ecology and it might be helpful to draw a large picture of the single Earth
system. Understanding why diversity in one area differs from others, why a certatn taxon has
more diverse species than others is a quite complicate matter. Biodiversity is the product of
two basic processes that are ecological (competition, migration and. biotic and abiotic
interactions, for example) and historical (speciation, extinction, for instance) processes which
are working on the diversity pattern in different time scales. Although many researches are
focused on this subject, there is yet no consensus among scientists (Gray, 2001).
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The two different study areas of this study, the east Weddelt Sea coast and the Antarctic
Peninsula coasl are different in both ecoiogical and historical point of view. Virtually there is
no shallow coast in the east Weddetl Sea, because it is perrnanently covered with ice shelf
which extends to continental sheli whilst it is ice free in most areas of AP. This means that
the ecological processes of shallow coasts of the two areas might be very different. Since the
Antarctic Peninsula is located more to the north and close to South American continent, this
area has a closer relationship with other seas than the east Weddeli Sea does, which is the
maafrer of the easiness of exchanging community members. Therefore we cuul consider the
Antarctic Peninsula area as intermediate ecological states between the high Antarctic and
other temporal seas. Such differences of environmental regime between the east Weddell Sea
and the Antarctic Peninsula area might be reflected by faunal commr.rnities. Also the two
areas have different geological histories (Clarke, 2003) thrt can go back to several hundred
million years ago. Therefore it must be an interesting place to study on how the short term and
long term processes influence on the forrnation of community structures. We do not know
whether the current communities are product of ecological processes or historical processes.
More specificaliy speaking, because the current ecological processes will blur out the
historical processes with time, we do not know how much track of such historical event is
remained in the current community properties.
The expectation that these differences will be mirrored by nematode communities is a part of
the background ideas of this study in spite of the factthat marine biotopes have virtually no
clear physical barriers and therefore dispersal of community members and other ecological
process probably veil the long terrn historical effects with time. If the communities reflect
both contrasting processes, can we differentiate the influences of two different processes?
With the aide of fossil records, it would be much easier to compare the influence of the two
different processes. However, free-living marine nematodes don't leave any such evidence.
Therefore, it is actually impossible to quantify the influence of two different processes. 'We
can only contrast them if possible, and with much speculation involved.
The aim of this study is to visualise the influence of ecological and historical processes on
communities and consequent diversity patterns by observing nematode communify in
different ecolo eical conditions.
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1.2. Study area and sampling methods
This study was based on the materials obtained in three diflerent sampling campaigns. The
first campaign was accomplished in 1993 by Sandra Vanhove and Miriam Beghyn at the coast
of Factory Cove near the British Antarctic Survey base in Signy Island, Antarctica (Fig. 1.1).
The samples were taken in time series from 17th December 1993 until 23rd August 1994. The
samples for this study was taken in this area just &om after the moment of the retreat of an
iceberg that anchored several days and ieft a scour mark till 250tr days after. This iceberg
scour mark provided an excellent opporfunity to study on a cofilmunity recovery. More details
of situation and sampling methods are described in Chapter 4.
m"*#
Fig. 1.1 A map showing the sampling station of Signy Island.
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The second campaign, the first EASIS @cology of Antarctic Sea lce Zone) cruise, took place
from 26tr Jamuary till 15th March 1996. The sampling activity during this cruise was focused
along the east coast of Weddelt Sea. This multi-discipline campaign aimed to 1) investigate
the resilience of Antarctic benthic communities in relation with iceberg scouring, 2) define
pelago-benthic coupling and the role of suspension feeders, 3) study on population dlmamics,
reproductive biology and ecophysiology of benthos and fish key species, 4) inventories and
measure the biodiversity within high Antarctic benthic community by using ROV sequence
and trawl samples, 5) study on the occrrrrence and characteristics of meiobenthic fauna and 6)
provide comprehensive data on food availability and characteristics of pelagic food offer for
Weddell seals and Emperor penguins in the Drescher Inlet area (Amtzand Gutt, 1997). Apart
from the main objectives of the cruise our own aim was to obtain meiobenthic samples for
taxonomic and ecoloeical studies.
Fig. 1.2 A general map showing the sampling area of the first and second EASIZ expeditions. A,
sampling area of the Antarctic Peninsula. B, the sampling area of the east Weddell Sea coast.
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The third campaign, EASIZ II, which began on 13th January from Cape Town in South
Africa and finishe d on 26that Punta Arenas in Chile, was a kind of continuation of the fonner
campaign @ASIZ D and basically followed the same objectives of the former one. One
objective added to this second EASIZ campaign was to link the biodiversity and evolutionary
relationship between high Antarctic and Antarctic Peninsula communities. For this reason, the
sampling area was expanded to the Antarctic Peninsula area.
Sampling method from Singy Island was different from the rests. In Signy Island, the
sampling station was a shallow spot and therefore samples could be taken by SCIJBA divers
by using hand corers. The hand corer had a diameter about 5.05 cm that provides a sediment
core of 20 cr* surface area. The entire sediment was preserved with 4%o neutral hot formarin
without slice.
Fig. I.3 A detailed map of sampling stations in the Antarctic Peninsula
Chapter 1 Study area and saurplint 
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The sampies in Weddell Sea were taken mainly by using MG (multi box corer). In some
occasions a multi corer was used. However, all sediment samples taken by MG were used for
this study. The sediments in box cores were sub-sampled with fow hand cores (diameter,
about 3.6 cm) for faunal analysis. Three sediment cores cores were sliced 0-I, I-3,3-5, 5-10
cm on board and preserved with 4Yo neuftal hot formarin solution. The fourth core was sliced
into 1 cm layers up to 3 cm for sediment analysis. Two additional cores with diameter about
5.05 cm was take"n for environmental analysis and siiced into 1 cm layer up to 3 cm and
divided into 3 fractions using epithermal slringe that provide I cmz in volume. This series of
work provided hiplicates of sediment samples in different depth and samples for sediment
analysis and measurements of pigments concentration, nutrient composition and bacteria
density.
Fig. 1.4 A detailed map showing the sampling stations in the east weddell Sea.
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1.3. Environmentalparameters
1.3.1. Sedimenttexture
The sediment size characteristics of 14 stations are presented in Table 1 . 1 .
The coarsest sediment was found at K3 (144.5 pm and 195.1 pm, mean and median size,
respecfively) while the finest sediment was found at D1 (7.8 pm and 8.7 pm, mean and
median size, respectively). The most part of sediment are sand and silt and clay part were
negligible in most stations in this area. In general the granule size decreased with increasing
depth. The sediments in Antarctic Peninsula were finer compared with east Weddell Sea
sediments.
Table 1.1 Mean and median size of sediment and their size and frequency distribution in 14 stations
Frequency o%
IJt0
K3
K4
K5
K6
K7
VI
v2
V3
B1
92
D1
D2
D3
D4
144.50
79.86
64.70
36.30
26.73
76.75
23.44
90.25
14.69
9.65
7.77
60.2r
23.87
44.14
195
101
107
49
101
39
t12
15
10
9
148
JJ
83
195.13
r00.92
107.46
49.29
32.39
101.03
38.93
112.06
14.87
I 0.13
8.66
r47.83
35.13
83.13
l9
10
5
2
2
ll
2
T9
I
I
J
2
2
88
3t
20
9
5
55
8
63
aJ
4
aJ
l4
6
9
424
261
281
IJI
129
169
8l
17I
92
29
22
269
99
203
670
548
s50
389
360
323
131
314
165
60
43
388
t57
397
Unfortunately the results of sediment analysis of two stations 
- 
Kl and K2 - arc not available.
However, according to the notes made dwing sample treatnent on board, the sediment of K2
was sandy and Kl was silty.
When the composition of sand, silt and clay fraction compositions are plotted in a triangle
graph as shown by Holme (1984), sediments of two stations, K3 and V3 belonged to sand. Six
stations, i.e, Vl, K4, K5, K6,D2 and D4 belonged to silty sand. The sediments of two stations,
B1 and K3, were sand-si1t-clay. Sandy silt sediments were from V3 and D2. The finest
sediment, clayey silq was foind rt82 andDl (Fig. 1.5).
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Fig. 1.5. Triangular graph shows the sediment composition of each station. The stations could be roughly
separated into two groups, sandy and silty sediment, by sediment composition and size characteristics.
1.3.2. Biogenic substrates
A remarkable feature of east Weddell Sea shelf sediment substrates is that most part of of
them are, to a certain degree of thickness, covered by the coverage of sponge orland briozoan
mat. Briozoan and sponge communities are divers and abundant in the coast of east Weddbll
Sea and they leave hard substrate debris after die (Fig. 1.6). They accumulate on the surface
of sediments and formed a mat of various thicknesses. The sediment underneath those mats is
ordinary soft sediment and two clearly different micro habitats coexist at the same place (Fig.
1.7). The ecological influence of these mats to associated community musl be significant. One
of the very obvious phenomena found during sampling is the association of diverse nematode
species of family Leptosomatidae, i.e. Deontostoma and Pseudocella. sociaily with sponge
spicule mat (Fig. 1.8, Fig. 1.9). Deontostoma and. Pseudocella arenot found anywhere else in
the soft sediment samples of this study.
9
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Fig. 1.6. Diverse forms of
briozoan found in and on
the sediment samples taken
at the east WeddeII Sea
shelf. Some alive briozoans
growing on small stones also
can be seen,
Fig. 1.7. Typical briozoan mat
on the top ofsediment caught
by multi box corer (MG) at
Kapp Norvegia (st. D002a),
east Weddell Sea shelf. Some
young briozoans were
growing on the surface of
small gravels.
Fig. 1.8. Deontostoma sp.
living in a sponge spicule
mat. They are unusually
Iarge for free-living marine
nematode. It seemed that
they have no problem to
move between very sharp
glassy sponge spicules.
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Fig. 1.9. Deontostoma and. Pseudocella species collected from a sponge spicule mat caught by Martin's
shopping bag in the shelf of east Weddell Sea during EASIS I sampling cruise.
These nematodes are one of the largest free-living marine nematode species. The photo was taken using a
photo camera attached binocular stereo microscope.
1.3.3. Chlorophyll-a
The concentration of chiorophyll represented by chlorophyll-a (Chl-a) varied greatly from
sfation to station and to region to region (Fig. 1.10). There were tlree stations where the
concentration of Ch7-a was not detected CVl, V2 and K5). All of them are east Weddell Sea
stations and either deep sea or disturbed stations. The highest concenhation was detected. at
92 (averuge 375 nglmg dwt) followed by 81 (average 249 nglmg dwt) and D4 (i38 ng/mg
dwt), average concentration, which are all from the Antarctic Peninsula. In the case of the east
Weddell Sea stations, highest concentration was detected at K4 (average 73 nglmg dwt)
followed by K3 (average 65 nglmg dwt) and V3 (average32ngmg du't). In general, the
Antarctic Peninsula stations and shallow stations showed higher CI:|.-I concentration
compared to the east Weddell Sea stations and deeper stations.
1l
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Fig. 1.10. Concentration of Chl-a (ng/g, dry weight) in the sediment column from the top to 3 cm deep.
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Chapter 2. Absffact
2.1. Abstract
Study on nematode communities in the Southern Ocean have a short history and mainly
focused on local scale ecology. This study compares nematode communities between
two regions of the Atlantic sector of the Southern Ocean 
- 
the east Weddell Sea and the
coast off the west Antarctic Peninsular - and two areas from each of them - Kapp
Norvegia and Vestkapp in the Weddell Sea; Bransfield Strait and Drake Passage in
Antarctic Peninsular - in relation to geography, water depth and sediment heterogeneity.
Bransfield Stait communities from the Antarctic Peninsular showed the highest density,
which seemed to be related to food availabiiity (higher concentration of Chl-a), but
lowest diversity in terms of genus number. Kapp Norvegia and Vestkapp communities
showed higher diversity but lower density compared to the Antarctic Peninsular
commnnities. Monhysterids (Monhystera) were the most dominant nematode group in
the Weddell Sea while Comesomatids (Sabotieria) predominated in the Antarctic
Peninsular.
The environmental factors influenced differently on the nematode community structure.
Depth was the main factor that structures the Antarctic Peninsular communities. The
presence of biogenic substrates such as sponge spicuies and bryozoan debris was
important for characterising the Kapp Norvegia communities. They also seemed to
enhance habitat complexity increasing of this area. However, these factors could not
overcome the geographical distance between the Antarctic Peninsular and the V/eddell
Se4 which implies flrat, for nematode distribution, the historical background is more
important rather than local contemporary ecological processes.
Maturity Index (iMI) showed a high correlation with alpha-diversity and is recognised as
an important inrinsic factor to explain alpha-diversity. This implies that diversrty can
not be explained solely by local or/and historical ecological processes.
16
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2.2. Introduction
Biodiversity pattem along environmental gradients is in debate, which was triggered by
Sanders (Sanders, 1968) who produced hypotheses that marine diversity increases from
poies to tropic and from shallow water to deep water.
Although some studies (Rex et a\.,1993; Roy e/ a\.,1996;Roy et a|.,1998) in northern
hemisphere observed latitudinal cline, generalising it is more complicate matter (Clark,
1992; Gage, 1996). Gray Q001) states that high deep-sea alpha diversit5i can not be
directly compared with that in shallow water, because of the differences in habitat
diversity between both systems. He doubts if the same pattern exists in the southem
hemisphere.
In deed, the Southern Ocean is less studied and answering about the diversity gradient
in this marine ecosystem is beyond our data collection and the picture is stili unclear,
nevertheless it is rather well known that the Antarctic macrobenthic diversiry is not
lower than other places (Amtz and Gallardo,1994).
Nematodes are considered as one of the most diverse and wide distributed metazoarr
organisms. Lambshead et al. (20A3a;2}l3b)proposed the possibility of nematode being
a hyperdiverse taxon (> I miilion species) and deep sea as a potential hyperdiverse
habitat. This is quite probable when the high number of nematod,e species that can be
obtained from one sample and high species turnover are considered.
Nematodes have many assets as ecological tools: 1) relatively short life-cycles that
compietes with in the benthic system provide better observation on environment-
community linkage 2) beng ubiquitous, they are available everywhere 3) relatively
small amount of samples of them can be taken with less efforts than for larger animals
4) cosmopolitan distribution of genera make comparison easy while complexity of
community structure lead by various taxa provide comprehensive information on local
ecology 5) rather easily determinable functional groups such as Wieser's (1953) feeding
$pe and additional MI (maturity index, Bongers et al. 1991) provide insights to
intrinsic community response to extrinsic changes.
For this reason, they can be considered as ideal objects in many ecological subjects.
Research on the Antarctic nematode ecology has a short history and some results are
11LI
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known to science. Vanhove et al. (1997; t999; 1998; 1995) describe the nematode
community response to biochemical profiles and their community sffucture in relation
to various environmental variables in some different regions and bathymetic depths in
Antarctic axeas. T-ee et al. QAAIa; 2001b) try to contast physical iceberg scouring
effects on two different nematode communities and their resilience. However. our
knowledge ii stitt the part ofthe iceberg.
The aims of this study are 1) to describe the nematode commrmity structure and
distribntion patterns in the study are4 2) to find out the how geography, depth and
sediment heterogeneity influence on the nematode community sffucture, dishibution
and their diversity.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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2.3. Material and Methods
2.3.1. Sampling area and methods
Samples were collected from 4 different areas of 2 regions in Atlantic sector of
Southern ocean - Kapp Norvegia (KN) and Vestkapp ffK) in rhe Weddell Sea (wS)
region and Bransfield Strait (BS) and Drake Passage (DP) in Antarctic Peninsuia (AP)
region - during the first and second EASIZ cruise (26th Jarnarv - 15 March 1996 and
13th January - 26th March 1998, respectively) by means of a multi-box corer (Gerdes,
1990) from stations with different biotopes (Table 2.1).
Table 2.l.Location, depth, gear'number, chlorophyll-a concentration, sediment tlpe and size of
samples for this study
Region Area station D1"fijh Gear No
Sediment
-
Location
l-atitude Longitude (nelsdnnt) Type l##kRemarksKl 182 MG27 71"19.7' 24.8' 31.42 Sandy na na sp/brl<2 216 MG23 71'40.1, 012"47.2, 65.53 Sandy na naK3 243 MGI 70"52.1,010"29.4, 64.9 Sandy TS.B 111.0 brKN K4 255 MG19 71"32.3, 0.13.31.7' 73.83 Sandy s1.O 22.4 o. s.
ws K5 278 Mc24 70"50.1, 010,35.2' nd Sandy 2A.3 4g.4 f. s.K6 332 MG25 70.49.4'010"38.7' 19.19 Sandy 52.1 71.6 brK7 2gA MG26 7O.4g.B' 010"38.0, 7.02 Silty 42.5 S5.9 sp
VK V2 1944 MG14 73"23.7' O22"A9I nd Silty 2g.4 38.9V3 220 MG17 73"28.4'020'40.8' 31.66 Sandy g4.1t 112.1207 MG28 62'15.8' 058"42.7' 249.47 Sitty Ze,+ SeS423 MG29 62"16.8' A58"42.1' 375.83 Sittv32 61'20.6'058.,t5.1' 8.09 Silty
6Z
D1
D2
n2
D4
AP 1028 MG33 61"26.7' 058'06.6' 44.24 Sandy 60.2429 MG34 61'34.5'058'07.0' 78.s9 Sitty 2g.B
8.7
147.8
36.0
39.2218 MG35 61"53.3'059'06.9' 138.04 Sandy 2S.g
Abbreviations for geographical names: WS, Vy'eddell Sea; AP, Antarctic Peninsula; KN, Kapp NorvegiE vK,
Vestkapp; BS, Bransfield Strait; DP, Drake Passage.
Abbreviations for remarks: sp, sponge spicule mat; br, bryozoan debris; sp/br, mat mixed with sponge spicules
and bryozoan debris; o.s,, old scour; f.s. fresh scour.
other abbreviations: na, not available; nd, not detected; -, inapplicable; MG, multi-box corer.
2.3.2. Sample treatnrent
Three standard meiofauna-hand-cores (10 cm2 surface area) for the meiofauna and, a
iarge hand-core (diameter about 6 cm) for sediment analyses were taken from one box-
core of each station. The sediment cores were sliced into 5 layers (0-1, 1-3, 3-5, 5-i0 cm
and the rest) immediately after the samples were recovered on board.. Only the three top
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layers up to 5cm, where the majority of meiofauna dwells, were used for this study.
Meiofauna samples were preserved with 4 %i neafral hot (60" C) formaldehyde solution
on board before further studies in the home laboratory. Sediments were decanted and
sieved over 1,000 and 32 pm mesh sizes. Animals passing the 1,000 pm sieve and
retained on the 32 pm sieve were regarded as meiofauna. Final extraction of meiofauna
was achieved using the LUDOX centrifugation flotation technique (Ileip et aI., 1985;
Mclntyre and Warwick, 1984). The number of all metazoan meiofauna was counted
after staining with Rose Bengal. Approximately 100 nematodes (all, in samples with
less than 100 individuals) per replicate were randomly picked out and dehydrated in a
series of glycerine-alcohol solutions. The dehydrated nematodes were mounted on
slides with anhydrous glycerine medium and sealed with paraffin wax.
2.3.3. Data Analysis
Diversity Index. Hill's (1973) diversity indices were calculated for alpha-diversity
measurement:
Nematode species diversify was measured using Hill's diversity indices (Hill, 1973).
Hill's diversitynumbers of acertain order'o'is givenby:
( 
' 1(-tr")ff" = iZpi I[r;1 )
i/o is the number of species.
N, = exp(A'), where H'= -Zp, tn(p,).
i-r
N: is the reciprocal of the Simpson's dominance index, therefore;
N- = pll , wherep; : the relative abundance of the rth most dominant species.
Matarity Index (MI) and Feeding type. One of the indices, which can characterise
nematode communities, is Bongers' MI Maturity Index, Bongers, 1990; Bongers et al.,
1991) which is the weighted mean of the c-p (colonisers-persisters) values.
r, = {to:} 
'
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The MI can be calculated as:
t (n,'o,)
MI =E;-,
Zo,
where v; is the c-p value (see Bongers et al. l99l) assigned to taxon i and. ai is the
abundance of taxon I in the sample. The MI is more widely used to assess soil pollution
levels and the response of soil nematode communities to the pollutant. Bongers et al.
(1991) suggests that MI may also be usefirl in assessing disturbance in marine and
brackish water sediments.
For feeding type analysis, the traditional feeding classification of Wieser (1953) was
used: 1A, selective deposit-feeders; 18, non-seleciive deposit-feeders; 2A, epigrowth-
feeders; 28, omnivorous-carnivores.
ANOVA. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine significant differences
@<0.05) for abundance and diversity. Subsequent post hoc comparison (Turkey HSD)
was used on stations or station groups when data are pooled to compare Acantholaimus
species distribution pattem along different environmental variables.
Mulfivariate methods. For the analysis of community dishibution pattems, following
multivariate analysis were performed: TMNSPAN (Two-Way Indicator Species
Analysis; G*LL1979); Classification - clustering using the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix
based; Detrended correspondence analysis (Flill and Gauch, 1980) are based on 4tr root
transformed species abundance data and Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA; ter
Braak, 1986) on 4tr transformed and pool abrindarrce datatogether with environmental
data to see if there is any relationship between communities and environmental
parameters.
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2.4. Results
2.4.1. Diversity and composition of family
Diversity. Total number and avetage number of families and 10 most important families
and their relative abundances of each station are presented nTable 2.2.
A total of 42 fanllies were retrieved from 16 triplicate sample sets. KN and VK showed
high family richness containing all families found in this study whilst BS and DP
consisted of 26 and 34 families lacking some families. In the case of average species
number, VK was significantly higher (24.9) compared with KN (21.7) or BS (20.5).
Among 16 stations, K6 in KN showed the highest total family number (34 families),
which was equal to the total family number obtained from entire VK or whole area of
AP. The least family number (15) was found at K5 which was a fresh iceberg scoured
site.
Family composifion. Concerning family composition, there were big difference
between WS and AP (Table 2.2).Inthe case of WS, Monhysteridae was most dominant
(I4.5%) foliowed by Chromadoridae (13.4%), Comesomatidae (11.8%) and Xyalidae
(11.4%). In AP, however, the dominance of Monhysteridae (3.4%) and Chromadoridae
(5.0) depressed, and Comesomatidae (20.3%) and Xyali dae (12.9o/o) took the piace over.
The high dominance of Neotonchidae (6.5 %) was also remarkable, because this was
one of the very rare (0.5%) families in WS.
In KN, dominance was shared by many different families like Epsilonematidae at Kl,
Comesomatidae at K2, Chromadoridae at K4, Desmoscolecidae at K6 although
Monhysteridae was most dominant at 3 stations (K3, K5 and K7). In VK,
Monhysteridae dominated the communities except for Vl where Desmodoridae was
most dominant. However both areas. KN and VK. showed verv similar familv
composition.
In the case of 2 stations of BS, the most dominant families were Comesomatid.ae at 81
and Microiaimidae rt F.2. In spite of difference of the most dominant families, the
composition of families was similar between these two stations. In the case of DP,
Comesomatidae was uncompromising dominant in all stations. The highest dominance
of this famiiy (48.8%) was found at the deepest station (D1). Xyalidae, Chromadoridae,
22
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Leptoiaimidae,. Monhysteridae, Neotonchidae and Cyathoiaimidae were also very
dominant in this area.
Table 2.2 Occurrence of families (total family number GFfg and average family number CMFI9),10 most dominant families (II![D and their relative dominance (%\ in each station of the study area
Region
Area
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-5
29
24.0
29
22.7
42
21.7
28
26.0
28
24.3
42
22.6t9.7
IOMIF
(Y")
Epsi
(1 1.6)
Xyal
'.0 
5\
Mcr
(e.4)
Chro
(8.e)
Cyat
(8 6)
Monh
(8.6)
Desm
(8.1)
I,ept
(5.1)
Come
(4.7)
Oxys
(4.0)
rcst
Come
Q2.0)
Xyal
Qr.1)
Chro
(te.7)
Monh
(10.7)
Oxys
(7.6)
Desd
(3.1)
Lept
(3.0)
Aegr
Q.s)
Anti.
(1-4)
Desm
(1:3)
rest
Monh
(15.8)
Desd
(12.4)
Desm
(10 4)
Cbro
(r02)
Xvd
/o o\
Come
(e.4)
Oxys
(5.4)
Ms
(4.4)
Lept
(3.3)
Linl
Q.2)
rcst
Chro
Q5.s)
Come
Q0.2)
Mony
(l 8.6)
Xyal
(12.2)
orys
(4.e)
Lept
(3.5)
Desm
(3.0)
Anti
Q3)
Desd
Aegr
(1.2)
rest
Monh
Q7.t)
Chro
Qs.1)
Xvd
(r7 .4)
Come
(7.8)
Oxys
(5.5)
Spha
Pris
(2.8)
Aegr
(1.4)
Lintl
(0.e)
Onch
(0.e)
res
Desm
Q0.1)
Monh
03.5)
Chro
(r2.s)
Xyal
(6.8)
Desm
r/6 l\
Oxys
(s.7)
Mcr
(4.1)
L€pt
(4.1)
Meryl
(3.7)
Cyat
rest
Monl
(16.3)
Lept
(12.8)
Desm
(r2.3)
Chro
(10.4)
Xvd
(e.4)
Come
(8-e)
Oxys
(6.3)
Meyl
(6.1)
Desd
Q.2)
Dipl
(2.r)
rest
Chro
(r4.8)
Monh
(14.0)
Xyal
(13.1)
Cone
(13.1)
Desm
(8.4)
O*ys
(6.1)
Desd
(5.3)
kpt
(4.1)
Micr
(2.4)
Meyl
Q.1)
rest
Monh
(14.7)
Chro
(1 1.e)
Desm
(e.0)
Xyal
(8.5)
Cyat
(7.8)
Meyl
(6.e)
Desm
(6.4)
/5 5\
Micr
(4.1)
Aeg
(3 4)
rest
Desd
(17.4)
Come
(13.3)
Mic
(10.0)
Monh
(e.e)
ChIo
(7.1)
Cyat
(6.3)
Aegr
(5,8)
Xyal
(5.5)
Oxys
Dipl
(3.0)
rest
Monh
(26.0)
Chrom
(13-8)
Xyal
(10.e)
Come
(e.e)
(6.0)
Oxls
(s 7)
Depl
(4.1)
Micr
(3.7)
Dsm
(3.7)
Iron
Q.0)
rest
Monh
Chro
(10.2)
Desd
(l 0.1)
Come
(8.e)
Xyal
(7 8)
Micr
(6.7)
Cyat
(5.4)
Lept
(4-3)
Desm
(4.2)
Aeg
(4.0)
rest
Monh
r/14 5\
Chro
03.4)
Come
(11.8)
Xyal
(11.4)
Desm
(7.0)
Desd
(6.8)
Oxys
(5.4)
Lept
(4.6)
Mcr
(3.7)
Cyat
(3.0)
rest
l3 1.8 18 t4.l
MFN 20.0 2r.0 20.5 22.0 26j rg.7 22.3 22.7 2r.g 22.4
Come (21 4) Mcr (15-4) Come (16.8) Come (48.8) Come (28.1) Come (18-4) Come (20.3) Come (23.0) Come (20.3) come (15.4)
Desd(1s.1) Linh(14-6) Xval(12.O Lept01.1) Chro(e.s) xyal(17.4) xyal(13.1) xyal(13.1) xyal(12.9) Monh(11.6)
xval(11'7) Xval(14.0) Desd(12.5) xyal(7.3) xyal(7.a) cyat(10.3) Neot(9.5) chro(6.a) Desd(6.4) xyal(11.4)
.r0 Mcr(7'8) come(9.9) Micr(10.8) Monh(7.0) Lept(?.3) cbro(7.6) Lint(7.0) Lept(6.3) Micr(7.0) chro(11.0)
iltr: Neot (6'9) Neot (9'0) Linr (9.2) chro (4.1) oxys (5.9) Monh (6.9) Desd (7.0) Mont (5.8) Neot (6.s) Desd (6.3)
(n Linh(5'6) Desd(8.6) Neot(7'7) oxvs(3.7) Demd(s.6) Lept(5.8) M$(6.0) cyat(s.7) Linh(5.8) Desm(5.6)
Lept (5.2) Oxvs (7.3) Oxvs (5.9) Sela (2.8) Desm (4.4) Neot (5.7) Monh (s-9) Neot (5.6) Lept (5.6) Lept (5.3)
Oxvs (5.1) Lept (4.0) LlJpt(4.7) Meyl (2.4) Tref(4.0) Desd (4.8) Lepr (5.3) Desd (5.5) Chro (5.0) oxys (5.0)
Desrn (4.8) chrom (3.9) cvzte.\ cvat(2.2) Monh (3.6) Desn (4.5) oxvs (3.9) oxys (4.r) oxys (4.9) Mcr (4.e
Cvat(3'5) Cvat(3-3) Desm(3.4) Desm(1.9) Dipl(3.s) Mcr(3.a) Chro(3.9) Mio(4.1) Cyat(47) Cyat(3.6)
, : rest.(13.0) re$(i0'0) ,:rest (8'7) rest(20.4) rest(l:.2) rest(12.9) rest(18.2) rest(20.3) rest(18.O rest(12.9)Aegi,AegialoaJaimidae;Anti;Anticomidae;Epsi,EP'ilooemutid
Come, Comesomatidae; Cy^t, Cyatholaimidae; Desd, Desmodoridae; Desm, Desmoscotecidae; Dipl,Diplopeltidae; Epsi, Epsilonematidae; Iron, Ironidle; Lepl Leptolaimidae; 
. 
Linh, Linhomoeidae; Meyl,Meyliidae; Micr, Microlaimidae; Monh, Monhysteridae; Onch, Onchoiaimidae; Oxys, Oxystominidae; pris,
Prismatolaimidae; Sela, Seiachinematidae; Spha, Sphaerolaimidae; Tref, Trefusiidae; Xyai, XyAiaae;
r8.4
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2.4.2. Environment and community coupling on family tevel
CCA was carried out in order to test if there is any relationship between envirotmental
factors and nematode communities (Fig. 2.1).
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Fig. 2.1. CCA ordination
based on 4n root
transformed pooled
famrly abunilence and
environment date
The results showed that some environmental factors were ruling the comnnrmities at
some stations: Bl and 82 were influe,nced by Chl-a concentation, K3, K6 and Kl were
related with biogenic mats and V2, D1 and D2 were related with water depth.
2.4.3. Communi{ discrimination based on family composition
Claster analysis. Cluster analysis based on 4ft root transformed family abundance data
generated awell defined dendrogram discriminating 4 communities (Fig.2.2).
One of the replicate of AP deep water station (replicate 3 of Dl, 2009 m) seemed to be
very different from all others being separated from other clusters.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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WS samples fonned alatge cluster with simiiarity at about 20% with one excepion that
aVK slope sample ff1) was clustered together with AP samples in another side.
Infomtion Remlning (%) The AP stations were
clearly divided into 2 very
meaningfirl clusters due
to depth differences: the
deep water (1000 m 
-
2000 m) and shelf stations.
The AP shallow water
stations were mixed with
an exotic sample ryl).
However, Vl was
discriminated in the next
clustering.
The WS communities
were again separated into
two meaningfirl clusters:
a biogenic mat covered
sediment cluster (K3, BR;
K6, BR; K7, SP and Kl,
SP/BR) and bare sediment
cluster. V3 was an
Fig. 2.2. Cluster analysis of 4tr root transformed family
abundance data using the Bray-Curtis index of similarity
and group average linkage clustering.
exception, which was bare
sediment and expected to be in the other cluster. While the mat covered samples were
from same area (KN) and similar depth (182-332 m) the bare sediment ciuster contained
stations from various depths Ql6-1944 m) and from different areas (KN and VK) and
various environmental conditions: V2 (de9p water, 1944 m), K4 (old scour, 255 m),K2
(shallow bare sedim ent,216 m) and K5 (fresh scour, 278 m).
TWINSPAN. TWINSPAN analysis was carried out based on 4ft root transformed
abundance data of families for community discrimination and find out responsible
families that discriminate communities (Fig. 2.3).
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The AP shallow water community was firsfly separated from the rest. However, this
community was mixed with 2 replicates of Vl fl/K slope station,993 m) and 1 replicate
of K2 (KN shallow water, 216 m; bare sediment) because of the existence of
Neotonchidae. However these exotic $oups were immediately branched out in the next
division, due to the presence of Anticomidae, eventually leaving the entire AP shallow
water community grouped together. The presence of Desmodoridae and lack of
Monhysteridae more or less discriminated BS community from DP shallow water
community in the next division. The frrther division was separation between stations,
but some repiicates were intermixed.
Fig. 2.3. TWINSPAN dendrogram based on 4th root transformed family abundance data.
On the other side, all WS stations which lacked Neotonchidae, except those which
clustered with AP shaliow communities, were grouped together including AP deep-
water communities. Among them, K5 was separated out in the next division due to lack
of Desmoscolecidae. The presence of Epsilonemafidae, Draconematidae and
Desmoscolecidae were responsible for the next division of WS shallow water
communities which was mixhre of different type of sediment Q(6 and K3, BR; 48/KI,
SP/BR; V3, bare sediment). This group missed some related stations that were expected
to be grouped together, which were K7 (SP) and K2 (bare sediment).
K+t
K+2
K4A
t<2-1
l(2:2
\2-l
v2-2
\t2-3
Dr-t
D1-3
Kt-1
K/-3
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The other goup was heterogeneous that came from all difflerent environments. Amongs!
deep water community tended to be together because of the presence of Ironidae,
Selachinematidae and Trefusiidae, although they failed to exclud.e a shallow water
station (K7, SP) that is expected to be together with the former group. K4 and K2 stayed
together.
2.4.4. Abundance, diversity and composition of genera
Density and diversity
Density as a measure of
average individual number
per sample differed greatly
from station to station. The
density over 3,000 ind./iO
' crn2 were obtained mostly
from AP stations whilst one
of the lowest density. The
WS stations showed in
general lower density than in
AP, which were all below
2,000 ind..l 
,10 crri. The
lowest abundance was found
from K5 (73 ind./ 10 cm2),
which was identified as a
fresh scour (Fie.2.a)
Diversity disaccorded with
density in that there were no
recoenisable regional Fi5.2.4. Graphs showing nematode density (A) andIlill's diversity index (B). Error bar shows standard
deviation,differences. The highest
genus number G.Io) was
fonnd atK6 0tr0,54) thatfollowedbyKl (I.{0,53), D2 (1.{0, 52) andVl G.{0,50). The
other Hill's diversity indices showed similar patterns, but with reduced magnificence.
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. However, it is remarkable that the low value of all Hill's diversity indices found at K5
(N6, 15.7, for instance) was incomparable with any other results. Another known scour
Q(4), which is presumably older than K5, also showed relatively lower diversity Q.tr6,
3 4.7) with K2 Q.{6, 36.0).
K dominanca K-dominance plot on the relative abundance of each station showed very
similar result in most stations (Fig. 2.5). The apparent differences were, however, found
at 3 stations: Dl, K5 and K4. St. D3 differed from others in that the proportion of the
most dominant 
.genus (Sabatieria) was taking almost halt (49.8%) of the whole
nematode population of the sample. K5 was distinguished from the others due to low
genus number. The difference of K4 was less prominent compared with K5 although the
curue was a bit out of main stream.
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Fig. 2.5. l(-dominance curves of genus data of each station.
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2.4.5. Feeding type and Maturity lndex (Mt)
Feeding type. Feeding type 18 (non-selective deposit-feeders) was the most dominant
feeding $oup (overall average> 36.9%; range 24.:X-47.8%) in majority of stations (Fig.
2.6).It was followedby 2A (epigrowth-feeders; overall average, 31.9Yo; range, 19.0-
43.3%) and 1A (selective-deposit feeders; overall average,25.lyo, range, 7.7-43.5%).
The omnivorous-camivores (2B) were the smallest group (overall average,5.7%io;range,
2.3-r9.7%\.
Relatively higher proportions (>35%) of 1A was found at WS shelf stations i.e. K6,K7,
Kl and E055. This feeding group was extraordinarily reduced in a scour (K5). 18 group
tend to be abundant e4A%) at most AP stations (D2,D3 and D4) and soft sed,iments of
WS CV2, K4 and K5). 2A feeding group tended to be more constant than others.
Unusually lower proportion was found atKT andY2.2B feeding group was the smallest
except for K5 where they became remarkably high (19.7%).
60t
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Fig.2.6. Feeding type composition of each station
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Moturily Indu (MI). MI showed variation within the range of 1.94 arfi,2.74 with
ayerage of 2.39.When the MI of each station was compared with average, most $ations
were not significantly different with the average. However, the significanfly higher MI
scores were found at K6 Q\,[.,2.74),.K7 (MI, 2.60) and Dzt (MI, 2.55). On the other
hand, the significantly lower values were found at K5 (MI, 1.94) and K4 M,2.12),
vrfiere both stations are iceberg scoured (Fig.2.7).
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F\q-2.7. Maturity index (Mf) of each station
In general MI seemed to be coincided with Hill's diversity index showing high values in
the places where high diversities were observed and lower values where the diversity
was low.
MI and Diversily. The MI result showed similar pattem with diversity result and
therefore the relationship betureen them were suspected. In order to check if they are
significantly related, a correlation analysis was performed (Fig. 2.8).
The result showed that all Hill's diversity indices were strongly and positively
correlated with MI. The sfrongest conelation was found in N0 (f = 0.6279;p = 0.0000).
The significance of correlation gradually decreased and conseque.ntly the leas! but still
significantlyhigh correlation was found inN. (? = 0.2353; p : 0.0005).
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Fig. 2.8. Coordinatlon betrreen MI and Hill's diversity indices
2.4.6. Community discrimination
ClusterAna$tsis
. The result of cluster analysis showed 6 meaningful clusters (Fig. 2.9): 4 freshly
disturbed station; b, Antarctic Peninsula slope and bathyal stations, c: Antarctic
Peninsula shelf stations (excluding D3); 4 scours and presumably somewhat disturbed
stations; e, WS shelf stations; f, Weddell Sea slope and bathyal stations. Although this
result separated different communities well,' the dissimilarity between different
. communities was not very big.
The cluster d was the only one ihat stations that samples from diffaent areas of
different environments were mixed: D3 was from AP shelf b'reak and K2 and K4 were
from WS shelf. The close relation between K4 and K2 suggest a possibility that K2
could have bee,lr disfurbed and on the course of recoverv
6
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N1
rz=0.3112; p=0.il)0&t
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Fig. 2.9. Cluster analysis of 46 root transformed genus abundance data using the Bray-Curtis
index of similarity and group average linkage clustering.
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Detrendetl Conespondence
Analysis (DCA\ DCA result
agreed well with cluster
analysis (Fig. 2.10).
Firstly the fresh scoured
samples (Soup 4 K5) were
isolated from others. 4P
commrmities were well
separatbd due to water depth
(goup b and c). The rests
were more closely mingled"
nevertheless the cluster
groups recognised from the
cluster analysis stayed more
closely.
Fig. 2.10. DCA ordination of 4e root transformed genus
abundance data.
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TWINSPAN. TWINSPAN analysis was caried out in order to see if produces the same
result and which genera are responsible for the community discrimination (
Fig.2.11).
TWINSPAN showed a little different result. First of all, it emphasised the geographical
differences by spiitting shallciw AP stations (TWIN E) from the re The responsible
nematode was Neotonchus. However, this first d.ivision failed to include deeper stations
together. The next division separated a mixed group (TWIN D) which was seen in
cluster analysis (cluster d). However another WS shelf bare sediment station (V3)
joined this group. This separation was due to low abundance of Desmoscolex and,
Microlaimus. AP deep water stations were separated in the next division (TWIN A)
based on higher abundance of Selachinematidae gen. 1. The remains were deep water
stations and biogenic mat stations from WS. This group was divided into two subgroups
based on the higher abundance of Greeffiella and. Diplopeltoides in TWIN C and
Southerniella n TWIN B. TWIN B contained two WS deep water stations and a shelf
station while TIMN C consisted of only biogenic mat covered WS shelf stations.
Fig. 2.11. TWTNSPAN dendrogram of 4e root transformed genus abundance data.
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Cm.tonical conespondcnce analysis (CU\ CCA was canied out to see if there i: uot
relationship between stations and environmental parameters (Fig. 2.12). The first
ordination graph based on the first and second alris zuggests that 3 stations @1, D2 and
Dl) were under the ruling of chlorophyll-a concentation. Water depth also seemed to
be important for Dl and Vl.
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Fig.2.l2. CCA ordination based on 4fr root transformed genus abundance and environmental
The other Saph that stations were projected on the first and third a:cis showedthat those
influence ta D2 and Vl were week. It also suggested that V3, K2, K3 and Vl could be
reflecting ttre influence of larger median grain size of sediment.
However, most stations seemed not to be so stongly associated with environmental
factors.
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2.4.7. Environmental influence on nematode community
Geography. In general, AP showed signifrcantly higher density compared with WS
(Table 2.3). However, the differences between areas in the same resion were not
significant.
Table 2.3 Density (ind. /10 cm2;, Hill's diversity index, Maturity Index (Mf), feeding type
composition (Y") and I0 most dominant genera CMDG) of nematode communities from different
areas of Atlantic sector of Southern Ocean
WS
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
BS
Abundance 1275 1379 677 JJ5 I 2174 12t1
No
Nr
N,
N-
48.1
20.3
16.4
5.8
2.2
7.8
+J.J
20.8
14.5
4.1
2.7
t.6
40.9
16.7
11.6
8.4
6.0
6.0
48.0 7.4
23.3 3.79
15.06 2.66
6.81 1.72 6.45 3.02 6.02 t.07 4.84 2.48
M] 2.51 0.20 2.40 0.17 2.39 0.08 2.42 0.15
IA
1B
2A
2B
37.7
29.3
7.0
9.2
8.2
6.4
20.9
33.3
39.4
6.4
ai
5.0
f.)
1.5
26.0 12.8 27.0 7.4
35.1 12.0
33.3 1t.4
4.6 1.6
26.5 8.6
44.0 t6.6
22.7 I1.3
6.8 J.J
Leplglaimw Q.9)
Monhystera(15.4) Sabatieria(15.4)
Molgolaimw(9.0) Mioolaimus(10.4)
Microlaimus(6.8) Neotonchus('7.9)
Sabatieria (6.7) Metalinhom (5.7)
Acantholaimus (5.1) Halalaimus (5.2\
Xyalidae gl (3.9) Daptonema (4.5)
Desmoscolex(3.9) Molgolaimus(4.2)
Aegialoa Q.8) Amphinonhy (4.2)
Neochrom (3.0) Stygodesmo (3.9)
IzptolaimusQ.6) Leptolaimus(3.7\
10 MDG
Monlrystera (73.6)
Sabatieria (10.8)
Desmoscolex (7.2)
Neochronadora Q.7)
Halalaitmu (4.6)
Acantholainnu (4.1)
Xyalidae g1 (4.1)
Daptonerna (4.0)
Molgolainus (3.3)
Sabatieria Q.0.0)
Neotonchus (5.7)
Xyalidae gl (5.6)
Leptolaimts (5.2)
Monhystera (4.9)
Amphimonly (4.1)
Desmoscolex (3.9)
Microlaimus Q.9)
Molgolaimus Q.9)
Halalaimus (3.1)
Aegialoa, Aegialoalaimus; Amphimonhy, Amphimonftystrella; Maalinhom,
Ne ochr omadora; Stltgodesmo, Stygodes modora.
MDG, most dominant genera.
Metalinhomoeus; Neochrom,
When diversity between ireas were compared, in the case of TGN (total genus number),
KN showed the highest value while BS showed the least genus appearance. It was very
similar between VK and DP.
Concerning average genus number (I.tr0), VK and KN showed similarly the highest value
while DP showed the lowest value. A consequent ANOVA test showed that the
difference of Ne between neither areas nor regions was statisticatly significant.
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KN showed ttre highest MI while BS showed the lowest value. The difference only
between KN and BS was significant.
In feeding type composition, non-selective deposit-feeders (iB) were most dominant
followed by epigrowth-feeders (2A) and selective deposit-feeders (1A) in general. In BS,
the most dominant feeding group was 2A. When the proportions of each feeding type of
diflerent areas were compared, 2A group in DP was significantly lower than other areas,
unless they were not significantly different.
While community properties did not greatly differ between areas and regions, there
were.differences in genus composition. The differences were bigger between different
regions than areas within the same region regardless the similarify of environments.
Monhysterd was the most dominant genus in both area in WS whiles it was Sabotieria
in both areas in AP. Another remarkable difference of genus composition was the high
abundance of Neotonchus tnAP that was one of the rare genera in WS region. On the
other hand", the higher abundance of Chromadorid gener4 Neochromadora and
Acantholaimus2were found in WS region.
Water depth.In order to see the influence of water depth to the nematode community
samples from different depths of 2 different places ffK and DP) were compared (Table
2.4).
Community properties seemed to change due to depth. In VK, slope showed the highest
density while that in shelf and bathyal were similar. Average genus number (Ir{s),
showed the same tendency with density. Everuress, especially Nz, and dominance (N-),
however, tended to increase with increasing depth, although these differences were not
statistically significant. A significantly decreasing tendency from shelf to bathyal was
found in MI. Selective deposit-feeders (1A) were significantly higher in shelf compared
with other depths. Epigrowth-feeders (2A) were signifrcantly dominant in slope while it
was non-selective deposit-feeders (18) in bathyal. Omnivorous-candvores (2B) were
always the least group, although it was not significan! however, became slightly more
abundant in bathyal.
There were discords between VK and DP. In the case of DP, the density significantly
decreased with increasing water depth. Diversity did not change with depth. 18 feeding
36
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goup were dominant everywhere followedby 2A feeding group. 1A feeding group was
reiatively depressed and 28 group was negligible. There were no significant differences
in feeding group composition between different depths.
Table 2.4 Density (ind. /10 cmtl, Ifill's diversity index, Maturity Index (MI), feeding type
composition (%o) and. the 10 most dominant genera (MDG) of nematode communities in different
depth regimes of east coasf off Vestkapp and Antarctic side of Drake Passage
slope bathyal
SD Mean SD Mean SD
slope bathyal
Mean SD Mean SD
Density 1139 344 973 1089 364 3196 531 1766 14I 551 9l
No
Nr
N,
N-
3.5
3.2
4.0
2.4
44.0
23.9
16.1
6.6
3.0
3.6
A1
2.3
45.3 6.8 51.3
24.0 6.2 23.2
16.5 5.2 13.4
7 .6 2.6 s.6
45.0 4.6
20.3 1.0
t 0.9 1.3
4.0 0.3
48.0 9.6
22.8 4.5
14.5 4.3
5.5 1.8
48.7 t2.7
24.4 0.9
16.7 2.0
6.7 t.7
2.5 0.1 2.5 0.1 2.2 0.1 0.1ai2.30.1
IA
IB
)A
ZB
21.1
J I.I
44.7
3-0
3.0
8.8
9.5
lA
35.4 2.8
?{ I AA
36.2 5.8
5.5 Z.)
23.2 0.8
44.1 2.7
JI.I J.+
1.1 0,1
24.8 3.1
38.9 8.7
38.8 11.0
1.5 0.7
23.5 2.2 23.2 2.5
47 .8 5.5 4t.6 6.8
23.9 6.4 33.9 7.7
4.8 0.4 I.4 0.7
MonhysEra (15.6) Molgolaimu (I7 .5) Monl'rystera Q5.4) Sabatieria (15.5) Sabatieria Q7.l) Sabatieria (48.0\
Desmoscolex(8.4) Sabatieria(1A.1 Acantho(7-9) Neotonchus(7.8) Icptolaimus(5.9) Leptolaimus(9.9)
Acantho (8.4) Miuolaimtts (10.1) Sabatieria (5.9) Monhystera (6.5) Xyalidae gl (5.7) Monlzystella Q.0)
Tricoma Q.2) Monliystera (9.6) Xyalidae gl (5.2) Xyalidae gl (5.6\ Molgolaimus (4.Q Xyalidae 91 (5.3)
10 Xyalidae 91 (5.0) Aegialoa (5.3) Neochrom (4.6) AmphimonlE (5.4) Acanthol (3.9) Acantho Q.l)
lvDG Desmodora(4.6) Paralongi(4.0) Halalaimus(4.4) Leptoiaimus(4.5) Desmoscolex(3.8) CyatholaimidQ.2)
Cyatholaimid (4.1) NeochromQ.9) Miuolaimus Q.8) Microlaimus (4.5) Halalaimus (3.7) Halalaturus Q.l)
' Microlairnts (4.1) Xyalidae ElQ.6) CervonemaQ.Q Desmoscolex(4:l) Sy'ingoQ.1) Selachinematid(1.9)
Leptolaimts(3.9) Cyatholaimid (2.7) DesmoscolexQ.S) Molgolaimus(4.0) Microlaimus(2.9) Desmoscolex(I.9)
Aegialoa(3.6) HalalairmtsQ.0) Leptolaimus(3.5) HalalaimusQ.l') NeochromQ.S) Meyliid(i.2)
Acantho, Acantholaimus; Aegialoa, Aegialoalaimus; Amphimonhy, Amphimonhystrella; Cyatholaimid,
Cyatholaimidae gen.i 1,' Meyliid, Meyliidae gen. l; Neochror4 Neochromadora; Paralongi,
Paralongicyatholaimus; Selachinematid, Selachinematidae gen. 1; Syringo, Syringolaimus.
It seemed that depth difference within the range from about 200 m to 2,000 m did not
influence to the most dominant genus. In VK, Monhystera was the most dominant in
sheif and bathyal. In slope it was Molgoloimus arLd Monhystera was the 4tr in rank.
Sabatieria was always most dominant in all depth. Sabatieriabecame more important at
deeper sites (slope and bathyal) in VK, while Desmoscolecina genera (Desmoscolex md
Tricoma) were more important at the shelf station. In DP, the importan ce of Neotonchus
decreased with increasing depth while Leptolaimus andAcantholaimus showed opposite
tendency.
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Sediment granule size. Nematode community properties between 2 different sediment
types, sandy and silty, were compared in each region in order to see how nematode
communities are influenced by sediment type (Table 2.5).
Table 2.5 Density (inil. /10 cm2;, Hill's diversity index, Maturity Index (Mf), feeding type
composition (o/o) and the 10 most dominant genera (MDG) of nematode communities in different
sediment types from Weddell Sea and Antarctic Peninsula
WS AP
sandy silty
Mean SD Mean SD
sandy silty
Mean SD Mean SD
Density 1342 941 1162 2512 890 2588 1418
No
N1
N,
42.5 12J
20.7 6.7
13.4 4.7
6.1 2.4
47.2
2r.0
12.1
5.1
5.i
1.4
1.6
L2
45.8
22.4
t4.2
5.5
6.7
3.7
J.l
r.6
45.8
23.8
15.9
6.6
6.4
2.5
2.7
1.6N-
MI 2.4 0.3 .,^ 0.2 0.1 2.4 0.1
1A
iB
2A
2B
25.3 11.7
34.9 11.1
36.7 8.8
3.1 2.1
33.6 I 1.5
39.3 10.2
23.5 4.9
3.6 1.5
23.7
43.0
32.0
t.3
0.8
5.4
4.9
0.6
2I.l
36.7
40.s
r.6
2.6
6.9
8.0
0.6
Monhystera (12.4) Monhystera (20.3)
Sabarieria (9.8) Desmoscolex (7.9)
Neochromadora(6.4), Acantholaimus(7.3)
Molgolaimus (5.8) Sabatieria (7.3)
10 Desmoscolcx (5.7) Leptolaimus (6.9)
MDG Xyalidae gl (4.3) Halalaimus (3.8)
Halalaimus (3.9) Tricoma (3.6)
Acantholaimus(3.7) Neochromadora(2.8)
Microlainus (3.6) Daptonema (2.7)
Daptonerna (3.2) Amphimonhystrella (2.7)
Sabatieria (20.8)
Neotonchus (6.1)
Amphimonhystrella (5.7)
kptolaimus (5.0)
Microlaimus (4.6)
Monhystera (4.0)
Molgolaimus (3.7)
Desmoscolor (3.7)
Halalaimus (3.5)
Xyalidae gl (3.2)
Sabatieria (16.0)
Microlaimus (7.6)
Neotonchus (6.7)
Halalaimus (4.2)
Irptolaimus (4,2)
Molgolaimus (4.1)
Desmoscolex (3.6)
Metalinhomoerrs (3.Q
Daptonema (3.5)
Xyalidae el (3.5)
The difference of sediment granule size seemed not be important for nematode
abundance and diversity. Although there was slight difference in the average of density
and No in WS, no statistical significance was found befween them. In the case of AP
they looked even more similar. There were no difference in other diversity numbers and
maturity index $zII) in both places.
When feeding types were considered, 1A group seemed to be lower, while 2A group
looked higher in sandy samples in WS. However, only the difference of 2A group was
significant. In the case of AP, there were no significant differences of feeding gpe
composition between 2 different types of sediment although 2,A' group seemed to be
higher in silty sediment which is contrasting result from that of WS.
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Finding that the difference of 2A group between 2 different sediment types in AP is not
negligible, a different post-hoc analysis method, 'Fisher LSD' that is known to be less
conservative than 'Tukey HSD', was applied to see whether that difference was really
not significant at all. The result of 'Fisher LSD' anaiysis showed that the difference was
significant (p:0.034).
Sediment condifion and biogenic mats. For this analysis only samples from KN were
selected, where they showed very rich substrate heterogeneity (Table2.6).
For this analysis oniy sampies from KN were selected, where they showed very rich
substrate hetero geneity.
Sediment samples from 4 stations (K3, K6, K7 and Ki) were covered with thick
biogenic mats that originated from either glass sponges or bryozoans.
A significantly high density was found in bare sediments, which was followed by mat
covered sediments. The low density of scoured samples was also very significant
compared with bare sediments, but not with mat covered sediments. However, diversity
(I'{o) was significantly higher in mats than bare sediments while the scoured sediments
showed the poorest diversity. Everuress (I.{r, Nz) and dominance Q.{-) also showed the
same tendency. MI also significantly decreased from mat covered sediments to scoured
sediments. Concerning feeding type, 1A group was significantly higher in mat covered
sediments while 18 group was significantly lower compared with other sediments. 2A
and 28 group's did not show significant differences between different sediment
conditions.
Being found importanf biogenic mats were looked more closely. They were rgughly
divided into 3 groups: BR, a mat that bryozoan debris was obviously dominant; SP,
mainly composed of sponge spicules; SP/BR; mixture of both bryozoan debris and
sponge spicules. One bare sediment station was selected as reference site.
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Table 2.6 Density (ind. /10 cm21, Hill's diversity index, Maturity Index (Mf), feetling type
composition (%) and the 10 most dominant genera (MDG) of nematode communities in different
setliment conditions in KN
enfire mat
Mean SD Mean SD Mban SD Mean SD Mean SD
Densiry 1702 334 1234 69 403 149 1260 602 2784 910 5St 541
N0 49.8 6.0 49.3 5.5 54.0 3.6 50.8 5.7 37.A 2.6 26.2 1I.4
Nr 24.9 3.9 27.7 1.6 26.7 3.6 24.6 3.6 18.4 1.5 tl.7 3.7
N, 15.7 3.4 13.2 0.5 18.5 2.6 15.8 3.2 12.2 1.6 7.8 1.9
N- 6.35 t37 6.13 0.28 9.76 2.02 7.L5 2.02 5.M 1.33 3.90 0.86
MI 2.60 0.18 2.60 0.11 2.48 0.23 2.57 0.17 2.27 0.04 0.13
bare
rA 34.5 8.4 43.8 4.2 36.4 2.1 37 -3 7.2 17 .6
1B 31.3 9.5 30.9 3.6 26.4 9.s 30.0 8.0 46.9
2A 31.5 7.0 19.0 3.9 34.1 8.6 29.0 8.7 25.5
29 2.7 1.3 6.3 2.0 3.1 0.2 3.7 .2.0 10.0
2.6
9.4
8.4
5-t
tt.4 s.4
43.7 7.8
29.5 9.1
15.5 5;l
Monhystem (14.1) Monhystem (16.9) Monlystem (9.2) Monhystem (14.4) sabatieria (17.0) Neochrom (17.7)
Desmoscolex (11.7) Desmoscolex (12.2) Desmoscolex (8.5) Desmosmlex (1 1.6) Neochrom (11.1) Monhysrcra (16.6)
Molgolaimus (7.5) Leptolaimus (10.3) Qatholainid (8-2) Sabatieria (6.2) Monhystera (10.9) Sabatieria (16.4)
Xyalidae 91 (5.9) Sabatieria (8.8) Glochinema (6.9) Molgolaimus (5.6) Daptonema (6.4) Daptonem (9.5)
10 Sabatieria (5.3) Acantho (7.2) Mcrolaimus (5.9) Acmtho (4.5) Halalaimus (6.2) Halalairnus (4.5)
MDG l{alalaimus(3.9) Tricorna(6.3) Sabatieria(5.0) Xyalidaegl(a.2) Theristus(5.9) Acant}rolaimus(3.3)
Microlaimus (3.6) Daptonema (4.0) Acantho (4.9) Ilalalaimus (3.8) Xyalidae gl (5.6) Cewonema (2.8)
Acantho (3.4) Ilalalainus (3.5) Camaco (4.1) Micolaimus (32) Ceronma (4.7) Desmoscolex (2.8)
Creeffiella (3.3) Amphimonhy (2.5) Amphinonhy (4.0) Leptolaimu (3.1) Amtho (3.7) Irptolaimus (2.7)
. 
Neochomadora (33) Molgolaimus (1.9) Ilaialaimus (3.n Tricoma (2.8) Desmodora (2.9) Diplolaimefla (2.6)
BR" bryozoan debris maq SP, sponge spicule mat; SPIBII mixture of sponge spicules and bryozoan debris
Acantholaimus, Acantholaimus; Amphimonhystrell4 Amphimonhystrella; Cyatholaimidae, Cyatholaimidae gen. l;
Among 3 different subshates conditions BR showed significantly higher abundance
although it was lower than that of bare sediment in average. SP showed the second in
terms of diversity. SP/BR showed significantly lower density among them. On the other
hand, when diversity was concerned, SPiBR was the richest in all aspects while the
other two substrates showed similar genus diversity. However, MI was lower in SPIBR
compared with other substrates.
Those biogenic mats seemed to be favourable for 1A feeding goup that was the highest
proportion in all mat covered stations. It was relatively lower in bare sediment.
i
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2.5. Discussion
Commanity structure. The major part of Antarctic continent (east Antarctica) and.
Antarctic Peninsular part (west Antarctica) have different tectonic histories. While east
' Antarctica was separated from Gondwanaland and have a long history of glaciation
- 
(Clarke,2003), west Antarctica was corurected with Patagonian land (Cram e, 1994) and.
terrestrial faunal and floral simiiarity remained until late Eocene (Reguero et a1.,2002).
Could such historical differences be reflected in nematode community? Our first
assumption is that the composition of different taxonomic level might reflect historical
and ecological processes differentiy. The second assumption is that nematode
comm tnities in similar biotopes will tend to resemble each other regardless
geographical distance. This assumption was hinted by the studies of Conlan et al. (199g)
and Lee et al- Q001a; 200Ib) wihere they found. that iceberg scouring in deeper water
resulted in similar taxonomic composition with shallow coastal community that are
under chronic ice disturbances. Combining these two assumptions, we can expect that
the crurent nematode communities are compromised product between two different
processes and therefore family composition between two different areas will retain more
historical backgrounds than generic composition.
' The cluster analysis based on the family composition suggested 4 different communities:
i) shallow water AP community, 2) deeper water AP community, bare sediment WS
-. communify and biogenic mat community Fig. 2.2).It is noticeable that the two largest
ciusters are representing the different regions. The AP communities are divided into two
smaller sub-clusters based on water depth while the WS sub-communities are
' distinguished by different sediment conditions, i.e. the presence and absence of biogenic
mats on the sediments. The implication of these results is that the communities of two
different regions are under different ecological regimes: sediment condition is the
stronger factor ruling WS communities whereas water depth is more important in Ap.
However, TWINSPAN suggests that such regional differences are stlonger in shaliower
systems and deeper communities resemble each other (Fig. 2.3). Theresults of the same
analyses on genus composition (Fig.2.9,
A1TI
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Fig. 2.11) show basically the same tendency with the result of famiiy composition
although it reflected the details of ecological differences in W?.
If we look at the members of each community, AP communities are represented by high
abundances of Comesomatidae, Neotonchidae, Linhomoeidae and Desmodoridae.
However, these groups become relatively minor in WS.
Table 2.7 Dominance comparisons of four major families between Antarctic areas and Magellan
that showed higher dominance in AP
Location Comesomatidae Desmodoridae Linhomoeidae Neotonchidae
HB (Vanhove et al., 7999)
WS
AP
Magellan (Cheq 1999)
0.2
0.35
5.31
t 1a
+.lL
A study of Chen (1999) describes nematode community in Magelian area. According to
him, Comesomatidae, Linhomoeidae Neotonchidae (Ethomolaimidae in his
classification), Desmodoridae and Linhomoeidae are important in Magellan arsa. When
his data are compared with our two regions and Halley Bay (Vanhove et al. (1999),
there is an increasing tendency of dominance from WS to Magellan and AP shows
intemrediated values (Table 2.).
When the data are rearranged in the way that the samples from similar biotopes were
grouped together in order to see how ecological processes influence to the community
structure, unexpectedly the differences of major taxa between different biotopes within
the same region were much smaller than that of similar biotopes in different regions
(Table 2.4,Table2.5 ).
These results suggest that nematode community structures in these regions are under
stronger ruling of historical and/or global scale of processes than local ecology.
Similarly Lambshead et al. (2003b) found that the nematode families in Clarion-
Clipperton Fracture Zone showed biogeographical. association rather than with
ecological factors and also atfibuted this to the result of historical processes rather than
of crurent ecology.
Extrinsicfactors: geography, water depth and sedimenfs. Local nematode densities are
related to environmental factors such as food supply @oucher, 1980; Fleeger et al.,
1989; Lambshead et al., 20A2; Vanreusel et al., 1995), sediment texhre (Gerlach, 1977;
11.98
10.04
25.00
29.40
t0.66
4.75
6.7s
4.47
t.69
0.95
4.78
15.80
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Heip et al., 1985; Wieser, 1960) and its heterogeneity @ice and Lambshead, 1992),
' water depth.(Dinet and Vivier, 1979; Tietjen et al., 1989; Vincx et al., 1994) However,
the factors that ruling nematode diversity is relatively less knorvn. There is a consensus
on that sandy sediments harbour more diverse community than muddy sediments
(Hopper and Meyers, 1967; Tietjen, i980; wieser, 1960). when only soft sediments
were considered, the results of this study, however, failed to show such tendency in both
WS and AP regions
The sediments of WS, however, show some peculiar features. The soft parts of sediment
in the study area were mostly composed of sandy (47%) and silty (37%) fractions and a
small amount of cIay, which is not speciai. However, these sediments contain various
. 
sizes of stones (from pebbles to boulders) which delivered by icebergs from the
continent. These stone particles seem to be very important for sessiie suspension feeders
as substrate in eariy developmental stage, since it was often obseryed from sediment
samples that young bryozoans and sponges are attached to even a small stones.
Therefore, the presence of those stones provably explains why there are so many sessile
animals in this area. Considering the importance of sponge community in this area as
structuring organism, it might be considered as a key element for the ecology of this
area.
High population of sponge and bryozoan community in Antarctic shelf must have
considerable influences on nematode community in two ways. Firstiy the dense
distribution of them might provide jungle effects: they change local micro-
hydrodynamics and consequently increase the sedimentation of organic flux in the water
column; they also become habitats by it self and they provide three-dimensional habitat
complexity as shelter and substrates. Secondly, after they die, they leave hard substrates
that are considered in our study.
These substrates forms mat on the top of soft sediment and the textures depend on the
composition of the major material. Bryozoan debris form a very loosely interwoven
substrates that can provably protect the sediment from erosion by water cu:rent and
consequently trap fluxes in the water column, which will enrich the nutritional condition
in the sediments. On the other hand, sponge spicules form more compactly interwoven
mats that look like glass fiver cotton that is used for insulation. This kind of mats
provably has less effects in changing local water current, because they are present more
AA4tJ
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compressed fonn on the sediments. The very sharp structure of glass spicules must be
also hazardous to soft-bodied macrofauna. However, this does not seem to be problem
for nematodes, since macrofauna sized freeJiving nematodes such as Pseudocella and
Deontostoma are often associated with this type of mats. This type of substrates are
widely spread in east WS areas and considered to be important for nematode
communities in this area.
These substrates showed significantly higher diversity.,However, unlike our expectation
that the sediment covered with those mats may provide better nutritional condition for
meiofaun4 the nematode abundances of these mats were not significantiy higher
compared with other stations. When it is compared with the only bare sediment from the
sanie depth of the same area (K2) it the nematode abundance was even significantly
lower. However, since the abundance ;ll,K2 was exhaordinarily high among other WS
samples, the lower abundances of those mats do not necessarily meat that they have
negative effects on nematode abundance.
One more ting to be mentioned is fhat when the sediments are covered with such mats,
the MG did not penetrate deep into sediment and sometimes the upper water was
drained during the sampler is retrieved. Although we are always provided with samples
that have best conditions, we expect that abundance'of nematode in such conditions
might be underestimated (Kl is the typical such an example). However, such incidence
will influence less on diversity, because nematodes being lost might be more or less in
random.
The presence of such mats also positively effected on MI and 1A feeding type. The
increase of MI and 1A feeding type was mainly due to increased dominance of
Desmoscolex. The related group of genera, such as Tricoma, Greeffiella aiso became
subdominant in such substrates.
There are some studies in which latitudinal sradients are taken into account (Lambshead
and Boucher,2003a; Lambshead et a1.,2003b; Lambshead et aL,2002; Lambshead er
o1.,2000; Rex e/ a1.,2000). For terrestrial system, increasing diversity tendency from
pole to low latifude is generally agreed. However, whether or not marine system shows
such tendency is not clear (Gray, 200I). When nematode abundances are considered,
two regions of the study area show different trends in relation to depth gradients. VK
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show no gradual pattems. However, DP shows a steeply decreasing trend with
increasing depth. When diversity is concsrned, however, there is no such tendency in
both areas.
Concerning with water depth, the more interesting fact is that the nematode
communities from different regions become similar in deeper areas although the
' predominant gener4 Sabatieria in AP and Monhystera in WS, remained the same.
Therefore if we generate a large picture on nematode distribution based on multivariate
methods, the shallow communities in WS and AP are separated reflecting geological
history, while the two areas are connected through deep sea.
Intrinsic factors: MI and feeding type. There are controversial opinions on individual
species functions in ecosystems: rivet hypothesis @hrlich and Ehrlich, i981) and
redundant species hypothesis (Lawton and Brown, Igg3) It is likely that they
emphasised two extremes of r- and K- strategy More r- strategists tend to be rivets in
the ecosystem compared with K- strategists. Their composition is very dependent on the
existence of others and always a few of r-strategists dominates over the community and
therefore one might feel that their functions are important and their existence is essential
for the commrurity. K-strategists tend to sustain rather than dominating and often found
be negligibie. 'lherefore removing some of them may not influence .greally to the
community function. However, it is more likely that the high diversity is achieved by K-
strategists rather than r-strategists.
Bongers (1990) and Bongers et al. (1991) established nematode maturity index (lvII)
which based on r- and K-selection theory. This index is widely used for habitat
assessment in terrestrial system while its use for marine system is not yet so popular.
However, some studies have shown that MI gives insights to habitat stability and
community function (,ee et al.,200la; Lee et al.,200lb; Neilson et al., 1996). MI
decreases in the events of iceberg scouring in WS continental shelf (Lee et at. 20AIa).
Contrary, iceberg scouring does not change it in shallow coast off Signy Island. This
controversy suggests that these two systems have different ecological functions that
have been obtained in the course of natural selection due to the frequency of such
disturbances Gee et a1.. 2001b).
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When the MI was compared with Hill's indices the results showed that they were
strongly and positively correlated with MI (Fig. 2.8). This strong conelation between
MI and diversity suggests that when there is a reason that causes a decline of diversity
(like scouring in this study area and consequent increase of competitive sfess in the
community) the first members to disappear are mostly persisters which have not
adapted for r-selection. Therefore we confirm that intrinsic factors especially difflerent
life strategies are as important as extrinsic factors and suggest to consider in other
diversity studies.
MI andfeeding type
The correlation between MI and feeding types are tested by Bongers et aI. (199I). As a
result'they found that MI has a close relationship with feeding type: 1A group tend to
have higher MI (3.7), 2Aand 28 have intermediate (about 3.0) and 18 have the least
Q.1) c-p value. Therefore, it can be expected in general situation that the nematode
community in the course of recolonisation consists of more 1B and less 1A whereas a
stable community have an opposite tendency.
Two studies of Lee et al. (2001a; 2001b) show that it is true for the community that is
not subjected in cbronic disturbance. However, when the nematode community is
exposed to chronic disturbances, the whole community adapts to such condition and
disturbances do not influence either
MI or feeding type composition. The
adaptation of such a community to
disturbance is rather ecological
process than evolutionary process:
adaptation is achieved rather by
restructuring of community members
ttran the adaptation of each member.
Of course, in long terrn we can also
expect evolutionary process
developing uniquely in such
conditions.
Fig. 2.13 Number of genera that contributed to
different feeding type
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The 1A feeding type nematodes are supposed to feed on small particles or dissolved
n
U orgenic matter. Therefore the variation of food items for 1A feeding nematodes rnust be
more limited than other nematodes. When the competitive exclusion (Armstrong and
r1
I I McGehee, 1980; Hardin, 1960; Phillips, 1973) is considered therefore it is more naturalLJ
to e4pect that 1A feeding group is the least diverse group. However, the reality is just
n
U opposite. In our studies 1A feeding type was the largest group consisting of 80 genera
(37%) (Fig.2.13).
tiu Therefore we propose that resource partitioning is not depending on the diversity of
n food items, but the nature of animals that are sharing the food items. As explainedU before 1A feeding goup tends more to be K-strategists and this is'the main reason why
n there are more genera 1A feeding groups than in other feeding groups.
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Chapter 3
Acantholaimus species diversity and distribution
Unpublished manuscript
Chapter 3 Absffact
3.1. Abstract
Acantholaimus is known as a typical deep sea nematode. However, they were also
. abrurdant and highly diverse in relatively shallow coast in the study area. In order to
know the species dishibution pattem and how different environments influence on their
ecology, Acantholairnzs communities between various biotopes in the east coast of
Weddelt Sea and the west Antarctic Peninsular were compared. Although
Acantholaimus was widely dispersed and often subdominant in the Atlantic sector of the
Southern Ocean, they never became predominant in all biotopes. The species richness
tended to increase with increasing water depth, even though the abundance remained the
same in difference depths. Thpre was also a geographical cline in diversity that
increased polewards.
Finding 65 species from 16 standard nematode samples was extraordinary. In the
extreme cases, 23 species coexisted in one sample, which conflicts to competitive
exclusion theory. The extrinsic factors that contributed to high species diversity were
water depth and the presence of biogenic substrates on the top of sediments, such as
sponge spicule mat and bryozoan debris. Such various substrates might enhance the
microhabitat complexity, which provably leads niche diversity and consequent species
diversity. However; the high species richness in deep station where sediments are more
monotonous seems to imply that the diversity pattern of them is the product of more
. 
historical process rather than current ecology.
. Acantholaimus had diverse morphologicai variations, and the difference of pharyngeal
shape seemed to be potentially related with life strategy. Comparing the species that
have long slender pharynx and elongated terrninal bulb with the species that have
stronger pharynx with round bulb, the former were much lower in abundance, but as
high as the latter. Such linkage between morphology and diversity implies tha! in
addition to the extinsic causes, intrinsic factors might be also important for biodiversity.
l:-
I
I
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3.2. lntroduction
Since A11g6n fust described an Acantholaimus species from Norway in 1933, there were
only 4 species described until Gerlach and Riemarur produced 'The Bremerhaven
checklist of Aquatic Nematode' n 1973 and.1974 (Gerlach and Riemann,1973; 1974).
Their names start to appear more frequently in taxonomic papers since late 70ft of last
century. In ecological papers it was even later that their name started to emerge, yet as a
part of community members. The scarceness of researches on them is because they
appear in deep-sea.
More recent but occasional works, however, start to pay more attention to this genus
from various deep-seas since they were important in their samples. Jensen (19SS)
discussed on them more specifically in the aspect of diversity in relation to the variation
of their buccal morphology. Soetart and Heip (1995) found that their abundance
distribution is corelated with water depth and therefore defined flrem as typical deep
sea nematode.
The nematodes in the Antarctic are even less known to us than deep-sea ones.
Ecological study on Antarctic nematode started from about a decade ago @ahms et al.,
1990; Herman and Dahms, 1992;Lee et a1.,2001a;Lee et al.,200lb; vanhove, 1,997;
vanhove et a!., 1999; vanhove et al., 1998; Vanhove et al., 1995). The purposes of
these studies are collectively focused on meiofauna or nematode communities rather
than specifically to a certain lower taxon.
Vanhove et aI. (1999) have reported that Acantholaim?Ls were common in the
southeastern Weddeli Se4 from shelf to lower slope (from about 200 mto 2000 m) and
did not show a correlation with depth. Lee et al. (2001a) found that physical disturbance
of iceberg scouring is one of the process that influence of diversity of nematode in the
Antarctic region. Acantholaimus was one of the genera that were significantly reduced
by scoring.
Acantholaimus is very interesting genus in terms of biodiversity. As many as 1 8 species
coexisting in a small area (10 cm2; w"re observed in Indian Ocean (Muthumbi and
Vincx, IggT). We also found 65 species from ow study materials, implicating that the
coexistence of many Acantholaimlzs species is not a local phenomenon. These findings
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are obviously contadicting with competitive exclusion theory that many ecologists
have claimed (Armstong and McGehee, 1980; Hardir:" 1960; Phillips, t973).
This aims of study are therefore 1) to describe the geographical distribution pattern of
Acantholaimus species 2) to view how environmental factors, i.e. geography, water
depth, and sediment heterogeneity, influence their diversity and abrmdance.
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3.3. Material and Methods
3.3.1. Sampling area and methods
The material for this study comes from four different areas of two regions of Atlantic
sector of Southern Ocean: Kapp Norvegia (I(N) and Vestkapp CVK) in the Wedd.ell Sea
(WS) and Bransfield Strait @S) and Drake Passage @P) in Antarctic Peninsula (Ap).
Samples were taken during the first and second EASIZ cruise (26tr January 
- 
15 March
7996 and 13th January - 26th March 1998, respectively) by means of a multi-box corer
(Gerdes, 1990) from stations with different biotopes (Table 3.1).
Table 3-1. Location, depth, gear number, chlorophyll-a concentration, sediment type and size
of samples for this study
Sediment
Region Area s,",ion ffin Gear No. Latitude Longitude SLe (pm) RemarksMean Median
Chl-a
(nglg dwt) Type
K1
t<2
K3KN K4
r^/e K5
K6
K7
182
zto
243
255
278
5JZ
zJ6
MG27
MG23
MG1
MG19
MG24
MG25
MG26
71"19.7',
71"40.1',
70"52.1',
71"32.3'
70"50.1'
70"49.4'
70"49.8'.
31.42
64.9
7? A?
nd
19.19
7.02
Sandy
Sandy
Sandy
Sandy
Sandy
Sandy
012"24.8',
012"47.z',
010"29.4',
013"31 .7'
ofo'35.2'
010"38.7'
01 0"38.0'
75.8 111.0
51.0 72.4
28.3 43.4
52.1 71.6
42.5 55.9
na
tta sp/br
DT
o. s.
f. s.
br
V,I
VK V2
V3
MGlO
MG14
MGiz
73"U.z',
73"23.7',
73"28.4'.
022"38.0'
022"09.1',
o2o'40.8'
nd
nd
31.66
oo"
1944
220
Sandy
Silty
Sandy
Silty
76.8 101.0
23.4 38.9
94.1 112.1BS 81
82
D1
D2DP D3
D4
207
423
2009
1028
429
218
MG28
MG29
MG32
MG33
MG34
MG35
62'1 5.8'
62" 16.8'
61"20.6'
61"26.7',
61'34.5'
61"53.3'
058"42.7'
058"42.1'
058"1 5.1'
058"06.6'
nEQonT nl
059'06.9'
249.47
375.83
o.uv
44.24
78.59
138.04
Silty
Sandy
Silty
Sandy
26.4 38.6
8.5 9.6
7.8 8.7
60.2 147.8
29.8 36.0
25.9 39.2
Abbreviations for geographical names: WS, Weddell Sea; AP, Antarctic Peninsul4 KN, Kapp Norvegia; VK,
Vestkapp; BS, Bransfield Strait; DP, Drake Passage
Abbreviations for remarks: sp, sponge spicule mat; br, bryozoan debris; sp/br, mat mixed with sponge spicules
and bryozoan debris; o.s., old scour; f.s. fresh scour.
other abbreviations: na, not available; nd, not detected; -, inapplicable; MG, multi-box corer.
3.3.2. Sample treatment
Three standard meiofauna-hand-cores (10 cm2 surface area) for the meiofauna and. a
large hand-core (diameter about 6 cm) for sediment analyses were taken from one box-
core of each station. The sediment cores were sliced into 5layers (0-1, 1-3, 3-5, 5-10 cm
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and the rest) immediateiy after the samples were recovered on board. Only the three top
layers up to 5cm, where the majority of meiofauna dwells, were used for this study.
Meiofanna samples were preserved with 4 Yo neua:al hot (60" C) fonnaldehyde solution
on board before further studies in the home laboratory. Sediments were decanted and
sieved over 1,000 and 32 pm mesh sizes. Animals passing the 1,000 pm sieve and
retained on the 32 pm sieve were regarded as meiofauna. Final extraction of meiofauna
was achieved using the LUDOX centifugation flotation technique (Fleip et a1.,1985;
Mclntyre and Warwick, 1984). The number of all metazoan meiofauna was counted
after staining with Rose Bengal. Approximately 100 nematodes (all, in samples with
less than 100 individuals) per replicate were randomiy picked out and dehydrated in a
series of glycerine-alcohol solutions. The dehydrated nematodes were mounted on
slides with anhydrous glycerine medium and sealed with paraffrn wax.
'\ll Acantholaimus specimeni were subjected to species identification based on
morphological characteristics. A consequent biometrics of the morphology was used to
deternine species (appendix 1). Observation was carried out under a Wild M20 light
microscope.
3.3.3. Data analysis
Univariate methods. Diversity Index Hill's (1973) diversity indices were calculated for
a lph a - div ersity measurement :
Nematode species diversity was measured using Hill's diversity indices (Hill, 1973).
Hill's diversity.numbers of a certain order'a'is given by:
f ' 1 (-rr')i/-={lpiIq l_-, ILFI )
No is the number of species.
Nt = exp(H'), where H'= -Zp,h(p,).
Nz is the reciprocal of the Simpson's dominance index, therefore;
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I N2: {to,} ',
t N* = p,', 'qAerep; = the relative abundance of the rfi most dominant species.
I Analysis of variance (AliOVA) was used to determine significant differences (p<O.OS;r for abundance and diversity between sarnples or sarnple sets. Subsequent post hoc
I comparison (Tr:rkey HSD) was used on stations or station groups urhen data are pooled
to conrpare Acanthalaimlrs species dishibution pattem along differe,lrt environmental
I variables.
t
Multivafiale methods. For the analysis of community disfuibution patterns, multivariae
I analysis were perfomred: TWINSPAN (Two-Way Indicator Species Analysis; Hill,
1,979) based on 46 root tansformed species abundance data; Classification - clustering
I using the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix based on 4e root transformed and pooled
abundance data; Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA; ter Braak, 1985) on 4ft
I transformed and pool abundance data together with environmental data to see if there is
any relafionship between communities and environmental parameters.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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3.4. Results
3.4.1. Abundance
Acantholaimus appearcd in all stations. They occured also in all replicates of 13
stations. The exceptions were K5, 81 and 82, where some replicates lacked
Acantholaimus.
The density of Acantholaimus varied greatly from station to station (Fig. 3.1). The
highest average density was found at station K2 (average 100 ind./10 cm2) whilst the
minimum value was found at station K5 (average 0 ind./10 cmt;. The densrty showed a
bimodal pattem separating the stations into two groups showing a gap between 36 and
66 ind,.A} cm'. tne stations showed density that is equal to or higher than 66 ind./10
cm2 *"re Y2,K6,K7,K2,v3 from wS and D2,D3 from AP. The others were equal to
or less than 36 ind./iO ctn2were K3, Vl, K4, K5, Kl from WS and Bl,B.2, Dl D4
from AP.
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Fig. 3.1 Individual abundance (ind./10 cm21 of Acantholaimus and their proportion (relative
abundance) in the nematode community of each station.
Concerning relative abundance, the patterns were basically in accordance with densrty.
Some remarkable differenies of pattem between were, however, found at Ki and D1
where density was low while relative abundance was comparatively high. The opposite
cases wero 82,D3,D4 andK2.
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3.4.2. Diversity
Inforrnation concenring species diversity is summarised in Table 3.2.
In total, 65 Acantholaimus species were retrieved from the whole samples. Total species
number (TSI.D of Acantholaimus differed greatly from station to station. Station V2
showed the highest TSN (23) followed by V3 (TSN:16), K6 (TSN:15), K1 (TSN:13),
K7 (TSN:I1) and D2 (TSN:I1). On the other hand, K5 and 81 marked the least TSN
(1) followedbyK4,48300, D4 (TSN :2) andK2 (TSN:3).
Average Species number O{o) and other Hill's indices 0{r, Nz and N-) showing almost
the same pattern with TSN. A remarkable difference between No and other Hill's
indices were that K7 showed high N6 and became relatively lower in other indices,
which implicates low evenness.
Table 3.2. Total species number (TSN) and Hill's diversity numbers of each station (3 replicates)
Area TSN No Nr N,Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
N-
Mean SD
Kl KN 13
K2KN3
K3KN4
K4KNz
K5KNI
K6 IO{ 15
K7 KN 11
7.34 4.50 3.L7 1.45
r.86 0.82 1.59 0.69
1.85 0.84 t.42 0.38
1.33 0.41 1.18 0.23
0.33 - 0.33
4.02 1.44 2.32 0.67
2.49 1.11 1.67 0.50
4.07 0.82 3. 11 0.84
10.87 0.60 5.64 0.60
4.00 1.31 2.37 0.49
0.33 - 0.33
0.93 0.88 0.83 0.86
3.79 2.42 2.50 1.32
3.91 0.87 2.37 0.30
2.22 0.26 1.70 0.26
1.36 0.62 1.33 0,58
V1
v2
VJ
B1
82
6.67 3.21 5.70 2.92
2.67 1.15 2.09 0.87
2.33 1.53 2.02 1.09
1.67 0.58 1,.43 0.47
0.33 - 0.33
6.33 1.53 4.75 1.23
5.33 0.58 3.17 0.87
vK 7 4.00 1.00 3.79 0.71
vK 23 12.33 1.53 10.81 0.78
vK t6 7.67 1.15 5.16 t.42
DlDP7
D2 DP 11
D3DP4
D4DP2
0.33 - 0.33
1.00 I 0.96 0.95
3.67 2.31 3.43 2.tl
5.67 1.53 4.56 1.15
3.00 0.00 2.48 0.16
1.33 0.58 1.33 0.58
BF1
BF2
TSN, total species numberl SD, standard deviation.
-, inapplicable.
3.4.3. Acantholaimus species distribution pattern and habitat preference
Occurrence und relative abundance. Table 3.3 shows the Acantholaimus species list
arranged in the importance order of dominance within the Acantholaimus population at
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each station. Species 14a overwhehned the Acantholairnas community in aimost
everywhere occurring at 14 stations and being most dominarrt at 9 stations. The stations
where they did not occur were K3 and Vl in WS. It was then often replaced by A.06a
which occurred at 7 stations. Station K3 was the only station that these two species did
not occw. Station Kl was the station where the importance of these two species was
relatively low. Next to them, A. 02, A. 15 and A.07a were also important, that were
once the most dominant species and occurred at 3 or 4 stations. The rests were minor in
abundance and occurred locallv.
Table 3.3. Acantholaimus species list showing up to 10 most important species and their proportion(%) within the Acuntholaimus population in the parentheses
K2 K3 K4 K5 K6 K7 V]
4.07a(22.7) A.r4aQ7.r) A.02(73.3) A.ua(82.r) A.14a(r00) A.zebQ0.0) A.14a(60.7) A.06aQ5.0)
A. rs (rs.9) A.02 (14.3) A. 04 (r3.3) A. 02 (r4.3)
A.I1(6.8) A.r4d(s.7) A.Ira(6.7) u.i. (3.6)
A. trc (6.8) u.i. (2.9) A.03 (6.7)
. 4.43 (6.8)
A. r4a (4.s)
4.06c (4.s)
a.9ri (4.s)
4.37 (4.s)
a.33 Q.3)
A. l4aQs.0) A.llnQ.\ A.07a(18.8)
A-06a(7.s) A.29a(7.1) A.07b (18.8\
A. lrb (7 .s) A. 06d (3.6) A.06e (6.3)
A.01c (5.0) A. 0le (3.6) A. 08a (6.3)
A. 13 (2.s) A. 01j (3.6) a. t 0 (6.3)
A.IrdQ.s) 1.13 (1.8) A.Mc(6.3\
A.lrf Q.s) A.lrc (1.8) u.i. (12.s)
A.IrkQ., 4.21(r.8)
4.07c Q5) A.4r (1.8)
rest (20.5) resr (12.5) rest (7.1)
v2 v3 91 82 Dl D2 D3 D4
A. Is (1s.3) A. 06a Q9.4) A. ua (r00) A. r4a (60.0) A. ua Qr.5) A.06a Qa3) A. Aa (48.0) A. Laa 90.0)
A. 06a (13 .6) A. 14a (rs.z)
l.l1(11.9) A.ts (7.6)
A. 16a (6.8) A. 00 (4.s)
l. i3 (5.1) A. r4d (3.0)
4.08a Q.Q 4.01b (3.0)
' t.,rb (3.4) a. rsb Q.0)
A.0rg Q.q A. ue (3.0)
7.06d8.4) 4.40 (3.0)
A.IaaQ.Q A.11 (r.s)
rest (30.5) rest (16.7)
A. 02 (40.0) A.06a Qr.l) A. r4a QB.0) A.06a Q6.0) A.07a (20.0)
l. l5 (1s.8) 4.07c (1r.4) A.06c (r2.0)
4.07c (10.s) A. Lr (11-4) A. 01j (4.o)
a.16b (s.3) a.33 (s.7)
A.14f (s.3) A. r4f Q.e)
4.32 (s.3) 4.29a Q9)
u.i. (s.3) A.29b Q.9)
a.07d Q.e)
A.MgQ.9)
rest (2.9)
u.i.. unidentified.
Frequency distribation Two histograms are produced from Acantholaimu.s species
frequency of individuals and samples (Fig. 3.2).
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The histogram for individual
frequency (Fig. 3.2A) showed that
Acantholaimus community consisted
of a few dominant and many rare
species. Among 65 species, 28 species
were represented by only 1 individual.
There were 13 arrd 7 species which
were represented respectively by 2 and
3 individuals. These 3 groups
accounted for about 3/4 (73.8 %) of
whole Acantholatmzs population. The
species with greatest individual
occrrrrence was A. sp 14a which
accounted for I42 individuals. The
second most abundant species, l. sp
064 was represented by 66 individuals.
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Fig. 3.2. Frequency distribution of Acantholaimus
species for individual number (A) and for sample
number (B) from study area.
When station numbers were concerned, about I/3 (42 species, 64.6%) of Acantholaimus
species occuned only at 1 station. Thirteen species occurred at 2 stations. The species
occurred at more than 2 stations were less than 116 (10 species) of ail samples. Only I
species, which was A. 144 occurred at more than half the stations (14 stations) being
most common. Acantholaimus 06a was also very common occurring at 7 stations (Fig.
3.28).
Habilat preference of Acantholaimus species. Table 3.4 summarises the distribution
mode of Acantholaimus species and their preference. The distribution modes are
classified into four categories: very endemic (*, species found in only one station),
inter-area (**, species found in some stations of only one area), inter-regional (***,
species found in some stations of only one region) and inter-Antarctic (****<, species
found in different regions).
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Tsble 3.4. Pharyngeal tipe, occunence (number of stations), distribution moile and habitat
preference of Acutth o latnns species
Species pharynx Occuscnce Dishibution = , EB* =lrcalitv DeDft Sedimmt
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Among 65 species identified, 61 species occurred in WS and subsequently AP added
only 4 more species, presumably typical AP species (A. 14f, A. 14g, A.32 and A. 47).
There were 14 inter-Antarctic,4 inter-regional and 5 inter-area species. There were also
47 typical Ws species. Forty two species were supposedly very endemic occuring only
at one station. Among these endemic nematodes 19 species were originated from ICr{,
20 species were from VK and 3 species were from DP (no species were typical for BS).
Atotal of 15 species appeared only at deep-sea stations (range about 1,000 
-2000 m)
those w{rich were all from VK. Three of them were found more than I deep-sea stations
and the rest found only at 1 deep-sea stations. There was no typical deep-sea species in
DP.
Since the samples with biogenic mat samples were
restricted in KN sediment preference were analysed
only for the KN species to see whether
Acantholaimus species distributiori pd'ttern is related
with the particular substrates (sponge spicule mat
and/or bryozoan debris). A11 KN endemic species
showed a preference for a specific sediment type,
meaning that no single species from soft sediment in
this area were endemic. Ten species were found only
in the sediment covered with bryozoan debris. Five
species were found oniy in the sediment covered with
sponge spicule mat. Another 5 species were found in
the sediment where the sponge spicules and bryozoan
debris were mixed. No species found in more than 2
different types of sediment.
Morphological diversity and distribution- Acantho-
laimus species in this study area showed 3 different
pharyngeal morphotypes that are supposed to have
different ecological strategies (Fig. 3.3). These
Pharyngeal Type
differences are likely the result of difFerent evolutional states. Type A is more or less
simple cylindrical shape with stronger muscles and supposed to be most primitive,
lii|Ifi
Fig. 3.3. Three different
pharyngeal morph types of
Acantholaimzs and their
contribution to abundance and
species number of their
Contrlb{ttion of DiffeBnt
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because they share more common features with related families, like Selachinematidae
and Cyatholaimidae. Type B and C are provably delivered from type A and in the
course of divergence. Type B can be distinguished from type A by more narrowed
anterior.cyiindrical part and posteriai round bulb. Type C even has more slender
cyiindrical part and elongated posterial bulb. In order to see urhat these differences are
signifying in ecological terms, their distribution pattern and contribution to diversity
were compared.
The most abundant pharyngeai type was B that accounted for 79.IYo, that followed by
type C (16.2%) and type A (4.7%)- However, the order of tlpe B and C was reversed
when the contribution of them to species number was considered. Type C accounted for
49.3% (32 species) while fype B accounted 47.7% (31 species). Type A was only 3.0Yo
(2 species) (Table 3.4, Fig. 3.3).
Type A occurred at four stations of
three areas: DP @2), KN (K6 and
481/228) and VK (V2) @ig. 3.a).
This group of nematodes showed the
lowest proportion at all stations
except K6 where one of the species
(A.29a) belonging to this group was
most dominant. Species belonging to
type B were found at all stations as
this was the most dominant group
with only one exception atY2 rn'here
type C was most dominant. Type C
was more common than type A
occurring eleven stations of three
areas. However none of either type
A or gpe C was found in BS.
When distribution mode of different
pharyngeal fSpes was compared, 1
species of 6pe A was inter-regional and the other one was inter-Antarctic. In t5pe B, 16
species were endemic, 5 species were inter-areal, 2 species were inter-regional and 10
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Fig. 3.4. Acantholaimus species composition of different
pharyngeal types in different biotopes. Numbers
indicate the species contributed. Numbers represent the
species occurred.
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species were inter-Antarctic. In the case of type C, 26 species were endemic, I species
was inter-regional and 3 species were inter-Antarctic. There was no inter-areal species
in type C (Table 3.4).
Concerning bathymetric distribution of these pharyngeal gpes, tlpe C was more
abundant in the shelf than deeper stations both in VK and DP. Type B was absolutely
dominant in the slope of both areas. In biogenic mats, fire B and C were comparabie
while type A was negligible. In the bare sediment of KN, only gpe B was present.
However all bare sediments from the shallow stations (< 400 m) of WS were considered,
the proportion of type B and C were equal. No type A occured in bare sediments.
3.4.4. Environment and community
Geographical difference.In order to see if Acantholaimus community properties could
be influenced by geographical differences, data was pooled to produce two different
spatial scales, i.e. regional and areal (Fig. 3.5).
The regional comparison showed
tlrat Acantholaimus was more
abundant in WS (58 ind./l0 cm2; in
general compared with them in AP
(42 :rrLd.lI} cm) in terms of density.
However, the difference was not
significant. In the case of relative
abundance and species number
between two regions, the pattern
remained the same, but the
difference b ecame si snificant.
In area level, VK showed the
highest density (67 nd,.lrc cr*).
The following KN (54 ind./l0 cm2)
and DP (a8 ind./10 cm2) showed
similar density while BS'showed
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the lowest density (10 ind./10 cm2;. The difference between VK and BS was significant.
Relative abundance and diversity showed the same oaffern.
Wuter ilepth. Fig. 3.6 summarises Acantholaimus density, relative abundance
(proportion in nematode community) and species number (N6) between different water
depths. Two areas, KN and BS, where the samples were taken only from shallow
stations, were not considered.
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Fig. 3.6. Comparison of Acantholaimus abundance, relative abundance (%) and species number
(Ns) between water depths of entire study area, VK and DP.
Depths were grouped into tlree categories: the shelf (shallower than 450 m), upper
slope (about 1,000 m) and deeper bathyal slope (about 2,000 m). When the entire
samples were considered, Acantholaimzs density was not correlated with water depth. A
stronger such tendency was found in species number G\fo) with significant difference
between shelf and bathval.
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in order to remove geographical influences and also to see whether the water depth
eff,ects differently rn two regions.
In VK, both shelf (V3) and bathyal (V2) showed significantly high density compared
with slope (V1). The species number, however, showed somewhat different pattern in
that the bathyal showed the highest value followed by shelf.
DK showed diflerent pattems than VK. The density tended to decrease significantly
with increasing water depth, except for the shallowest station @4) where it showed,
very low density. On the contrary, relative abundance and species number seemed to
increase with increasing water depth. However, the significant difference was found
only between D4 (218 m) andD2 (1,028 m).
Sediment conditions. The sediments of the study area could be basically classified into
two groups: sandy and silty. However, some sediments from KN were covered with
biogenic mats that increased the heterogeneity of sediment. These biogenic mats were
mainly consisted of sponge spicules (SP) or bryozoan debris (BR). These materials
present mixed (SP/BR) in general (e.g., Kl), but in some areas Sp (e.g., K7) or BR (e.g.,
K3 and K6) were more dominant. In order to test the influence of these different
sediment conditions to Acantholaimus communities, sandy vs. silty, mat vs. bare
sediment and between dif|erent mats and bare sediment were compared (Fig. 3.7).
The difference between sandy and silty sediment did not make any difference in
Acantholaimizs community in all aspects.
Concerning mats vs. bare sediment, there were no difflerences in densities. In the case of
relative abundance and species number (I.{o), it seemed to be higher in mats covered
sediment than in bare sediment, which was not, however, significant in difference.
When those mats were separated based on their origin and bare sediment was restricted
only to K2that was not influenced by scouring, the comparison between them and with
bare sediment showed that the diflerent sediment conditions influenced differently to
the Acantholaimus communities. The bare sediment showed the highest density whilst
the SPIBR showed the iowest density. The difference between these two extremes was
significant. The density in SP was also higher compared with B& but not significantly.
In relative abundance, the two exlremes become very comparable while BR and SP kept
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. the same proportion. There were no significant differences between different sediment
conditions. In the case of species number, the bare serliment becomes lowest uftile
SPIBR becomes highest.
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3.4.5. Community discrimination
CCA (Canonical correspondcnce analysis) The CCA ordination result (Frg. 3.8)
showed that none of the environmental factors explain the distribution pafiern of
Acantholaimils species. The biogenic.mats were spread over fhe gaph together with
bare sediments. The deeper stations (V1, V2, Dl and D3: about 1,000 m or deqer)
stayed closer forming a loose goup, but without showing a correlation with depth.
Geographically separated sta:tions K5 and 81 were plotted at the same point.
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Fig. 3,8. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) plot from pooled and 4e root transformed
abundance dsta of Acuttholaimils species together with environ parameter data.
TWINSPAN (Two-Way fndicator Species Analysis). TWINSPAN analysis resulted in
four major branches (
Fig. 3.9). The first division discriminated a group containing all replicates of K2 and I{J,
two replicates of K{ and one replicate of 82, which was represented by the existence of
A. A2. The second division branched out a small group that consisted of two replicates
of Kl and all replicates of Vl in which A. A7a and A. 07b were existed. The third
. division divided the rests into two larger heterogeneous groups. One group re,pr€serlted
by A. 14a consisted of urhole replicates of D3 and K7. This group also included some
replicates of stations from KN, BS and DP. The other group was rcpresented by co-
existence ofl. 01b, A. 15, A. 06a and A.11 was also a mixture of samples from vmious
biotopes. The further divisions broke down the third and fourth groups into several
. smaller groups rarith no remarkable pattem. Even though the salnples &om different
geographical locations, water depth and sediment types were intermixed, the repiicates
Axis 1
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of many sta:tions were stayed close. Only replicates of forn stations, K4,F;2, Kl and
48/342, were seprated until the third steps of division.
F'rg.3.9. TWINSPAN dendrogram based on 4s root transformed abundance data.
Cluster analysis. Cluster analysis
This aqalysis showed some differences result from that of TWINSPAN (
Fig.3.10).
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I Like TWINSPAN, the first separation seemed to be made based on the existence of ,{.r 02, but the stations under influence of A. 14a or A. A6a were excluded wenhrally
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leaving K3 alone. Further separations seemed to be influenced by the proportional
corrbinations of A. L4a and A. 06a urhich were the fust and socond abundaat and
I - dominant species in the study area- Other species that conlributed to form a group of
'cluster was l. 15 which was restr)onsible for tlre Kl and V2 cluster, However, this kind
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3.5. Discussion
3.5.1. Acantholaimus abundance and diversity
The abnndance, dominance and species richness data on Acantholaimus from various
places are summarised in Table 3.5.
Table 3.5. Individual abundance, relative abundance, species numbers and dominance rank within
the community of Acantholaimus in different Oceans
Author
ffear)
Depth (m) Location Abundance (average)
Density %
sp. no.
(average)
rank
(average)
Vopel & Thiel
(200r)
Lambshead
etal. 2003
Muthumbi &
Vincx (1997)
Soetaert & Heip*
(1ee5)
Tietjen
(1e8e)
Jensen
(1e88)
Yanreusel et al.
(ree7)
Gambi et aI.
(2003)
4037-4158 Pacific
4301-4994 Pacific
500-2179 Indian
123-9390 **
541I-8189 Atlantic
970-3294 Norwegian
1915-2033 Pacific
1050-7800 Pacific
44.0-67.6/71
cm3
t9.t-20.s
5.9-9.6
5.9-14.3
L.\?).7-r0.7
>l 
- 
11.3
I
2-4 Q.5)
2-3 Q5)
r-r9 (4.6)
2(2)
2-9(?)
7
37 (e.r)
4-11 (?)
<4
Present study 182-2009 Antarctic r-100.1 (48.1) 0.5-7.9 (3.3) 65 (8.1) z-+ I(10.2)
*results compiled from various sources
** North Atlantic and Mediterranean
(?) Iower limit unknown
The density data on Acantholaimus isonly available from equatorial Pacific (Vopel and
Thiel, 2001) while data on relative importance of them are more available in the
literature. Although the direct comparison of density from Vopel and Thiel (2001) with
that of the present study is not possible because of the difference sediment depth
analysed (they used only the top most 1 cm), it is obvious that the abundance of the
present study (48 ind. I I0 cmt) is lower. Acantholaimus is recognised as a
representative deep-sea nematode since their abundance is positively correlated with
increasing water depth (Soetaert and Heip, 1995). Therefore it is unclear whether the
low density from this study area is geographical pattern or depth effect.
It.-
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In spite of the low abundance of Acantholaimus, ot)r study shows the highest species
number. The highest species number reported before was 39 species from 18 stations in
Indian Ocean deep-see transect $4uthumbi and Vincx, 1997). The record breaking
species number (65 species) of the current study is from the same numbers of stations
(18 stations) and same volume (50 cm3) of sediment with that of Muthumbi and Vincx.
When the range of species number and'their average are compared, the result of the
current study showed (average: 8.1 species per station) is a bit lower average but wider
range (range: l-24) than in Indian Ocean deep-sea transect (average: 9.1 species per
station, rage: 3-18). This is probably because of that the stations of the current study is
from more various biotopes: from sheif to bathyal in depth range, high heterogeneity of
sediment due to the presence of biogenic mats and wider spatial area.
However, since Acantholaimus is not common in shallow water in general, the
occulrence of so many species in the Antarctic shallow continental shelf is remarkable.
This suggests two possibilities that Acantholaimus is either a cold water nematode and
distributed along a certain isothermal area or originated from the Antarctic and
dispersed to deep sea.
3.5.2. Environment and community coupling
Abundance of Acantholaimus in this study is not correlated with water depth, unlike our
common knowledge. This is because'of both relativeiy low abundance in deeper stations
and also unusually high abundance in shallow stations. The same results were also
found in the Halley Bay (Vanhove et al., 1999) where Acantholaimus showed
correlation with sediment size rather than water depth. In the case of DP, it even seemed
to be negatively correlated with depth. However, relative abundance and especially
diversity'increases with depth. This increasing tendency is stronger in DP than VK. For
this reason, the ecological process in AP is considered more close to other seas, as it is
more to the north, while that of WS is more distinctive.
Unlike the results of Vanhove et al. (1999) sediment particle size seemingly does not
influence to Acantholaimus community structure in all aspects. However, the presence
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of biogenic mats in the sediment seemed to have positive eflects on Acantholaimus
species richness.
While water depth and sediment heterogenerty has minor influence only to relative
abrmdance and diversity, geographical influence is more obvious and vast.
Acantholaimus communrty in KN is more abundant and diverse compared with BS. VK
also shows the same tendency when it is compared with DP. Eventually the regional
comparison between WS and AP shows clear difference in all aspects.
3.5.3. Species composition and habitat preference
Species composition of'Acantholaimus is very complicate. This complication comes
from minor species rather than dominant species. The dominant species are few but
widely spread. Minor ones are much more diverse but strongly endemic. Therefore
neither dominant nor minor species represent the community larger than sample level.
There were big gab in species number between WS and AP (wS, 61 species; Ap, 18
species). This gab is provably not only due to ecological process but also evolutionary
process: more speciation happened in WS than in AP.
The distribution pattem of morphological characteristics of pharynx might be suitable to
view the insight of evolutionary background, since difflerent morphologies must be the
product of evolution. Type A is supposed to be plesiomorphy of other two types,
because the species in qpe shares more common characteristics with related group,
Cyatholaimidae and Selachinematidae. This type of pharynx is common in many genera
of Cyatholaimidae and Selachinem atidae. Type B can be found in some Cyatholaimidae,
but not so common. Chromadoridae also have a pharynx with postal bulb. However the
pharyngeat iumen of Chromadoridae is stronger compared with that of Acantholaimus.
Type C is rather unique in that it has an elongated pharyngeal bulb which type is not so
colTrmon in the reiated nematodes. Type B and C are considered developed
independently from type A, because there are both intermediate forms between type A
and B and 5pe A and C.
Species with type A pharynx are widely spread although they are rare. The proportion
of type B in terms of species number is higher in AP and lower slope while type C is
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higher in WS shelf. Such a disnibution pattern seems to suggest that type C species are
difft:sed from shallow WS to deeper places.
3.5.4. Coexistence of Acantholaimus species
The genus reportedly showing highest species number in a certain restricted area was
Theristus that comprised of 43 species observed in Gulf of Gascony (Dinet and Vivier,
1979). Tietjen et al. (1989) also found from the Puerto Rico Trench and Hatteras
Abyssal Plain that most dominant genera are multi-specific: Theristus (35 species),
Halalaimus (16 species),Acantholaimus (12 species), and Desmoscolex (6 species).38
species of Acantholaimus were retrieved in Indian Ocean deep sea transects (Muthumbi
and Vincx, 1997). The 65 Acantholaimus species recovered from this study is a new
record though these numbers can not be directly compared without consideration the
size of area in concem.
Some studies argue that at equilibrium the number of coexisting species can not be
more than the number of resources in ahabrtat due to competitive exclusion (Arrnstrong
and McGehee, 1980; Hardin, 1960; Phillips, 1973). If this principle is true, there must
be a couple of hundreds of resources in this study area to satisfy some hundreds species
of an average of about genera presumably occurred in each stations of the study area
and some tens of them should be assigned to Acantholaimus species. Is the coexistence
of closely related species unnatural? lrtuitionally we know that the answer should be
"no", otherwise speciation would not occur. These studies to explain 'competitive
exclusion' were accomplished based on extremely simplifred experiments or through
modelling works in which condition the competition is straight forward and one might
has privilege on others, which gives not much chance of resource partitioning.
A habitat is spatial and temporal space that both can be heterogeneous. It fluctuates
regularly or irregularly in wide range of time scales. Also the d.ifferences between
places occur. Every change of chemical, physical and biological varieties in temporal
and spatiai space will influence differently to the members of the community. Thus,
resource partitioning in hyper-dimensional habitats will provably reduce interspecific
competition by na:rowing the niche overlap and roll shifting between diff,erent species.
A modelling work of Huisman and Weissing (1999) showed that how a number of
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species can coexist sharing limited resources. Using weil-known resource competition
models (Grover, 1997; Hsu e/ al., l98l; Huisman and weissrng, 1999; Leon and
Tumpson, 1975; Tilman, 1977), they showed that these models could generate
oscillations and chaos. They conciuded that these oscillations and chaotic fluctuations in
species abundance would allow the coexistence of many species on a handf,rl of
resources.
Is coexistence then exhinsic matter? Jensen (1983) attributed the coexistence of
Acantholaimzs species to different types of their mouth openings and buccal cavities
and a consequent food resource partitioning. It is true that Acantholaimus species have
different sizes of teeth and buccal cavities and various degrees of muscularisation. An
additional explanation for this is also can be found from their various body sizes and
shapes that indicate different life styies. Some species have slender and longer body
while some have more stout body. For this way they can provably find more specific
niches avoiding competition. These varieties can be one of the intrinsic factors that
explain the coexistence and resource partitioning of Acantholaimus species, which are
the answers that can be obtained from direct observation.
However that does not seem to be adequate to explain the coexistence of Acantholaimus,
because there were also many coexisting species in this area which have very similar
type of buccal morphology and body shape.
Bongers, (1990) and Bongers et al. (1991) assigned c-p values that called Maturity
Index O4t) to different nematode groups according to their life style: higher c-p values
(maximum: 5) to the nematodes tend to be persisters (those that are K-shategists) and
lower c-p values (minimum: 1) to colonisers (those that are r-strategists). The
nematodes with different c-p values are supposed to behave differently to environmental
changes (Table 3.6).
The MI shows insight of nematode autecology to a certain extension with some
speculations. Lee et al. (2001a;2001b) found that MI decreased. due to iceberg scouring
in deeper sites while it remained constantly low in shallow costal area even after
scouring. Acantholaimu.t was t1pically in accordance with MI teridency: higher in
individual abundance where MI was high. It might be proper, therefore, to assume that
Acantholaimus species more tend to be K-strategist rather than r-strategist, although it is
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considered as inteunediate state (c-p: 3) by Bongers et al. (1991). The extraordinarily
large spermatazoaof these species can be evidence supporting this assumption.
Table 3.6' General differences in behavioural tendency between r- and l(-strategists
r-seiected K-selected
Capable of rapid increase
Semelparity
Many oflspring
Littie or no parental care
Matures early
Effective dispersal
Weak competitor
Dominates after disturbance
Slower growing
Iteroparity
Few offspring
Parental care
Matures late
Limited dispersal
Strong competitor
Dominates in static environment
K-strategists take the advantage of stable environments and react slow to excessive
food availability. This means that they are provably less greedy in food consumption
and less competitive for resowces, which can allow more coexisting species regardless
their morphological and firnctional similarity. Therefore, it could be arguably stated that
the stronger intrinsic cause of coexistence of many Acantholaimus in one place is their
K-strategic life style than their diverse morphology.
It seems that species groups of type B and C have different ecological strategies. From
the morphology, the species with gpe B pharynx might be stroller since their muscles
are well developed, whilst type C are hemi-sessile as their weakly developed and
narrow body tells it. Type B has a larger buccal cavity and strong pharyngeal muscle
whereas type C has weaker pharynx in general. Such morphological differences suggest
that tlpe B species might be r-strategists and fype C is K-strategist. The difference in
strategy of them provably leaded their different distribution modes. This provably
explains why f5pe B is more endemic and lacking in some circumstances like in the
scours.
3.5.5. Endemism or rafity?
According to Tietjen et al. (1989), about 67 and 77% ofthe species identified from the
Hatteras Plain and Puerto Rico Trench are4 respectively, are endemic. Among 38
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Acantholaimus species from Indian Ocean deep sea transects, 14 identified species
appeared to be endemic and 9 species of them occurred only in one station (l\4uthumbi
and Vincx, 1997). About 72% of Acantholaimus species from the current study occur
only in one station or at least within a local area. ln such case, these species appear to be
endemic and we treat them as endemic species tentatively without excluding possibility
of simple rarity. However, this consideration is subject to future validation.
Endemism is result of isoiation of gene pool, therefore occurs more often where the
habitat is isolated @arwin's pinch). However, the marine environment is open system
and there are no clear physical barriers. Previously the dispersal of nematodes was
thought be slow because they lack plankton stage through out their life cycle (I{eip,
1980; Platt and Warwick, 1980; Vincx and Heip, I99l), which could be a part of the
explanation for their endemism. Gerlach (L977) have, however, argued that nematodes
can be dispersed passively attached to floating sea weed. Pabner (1938) also reported
the existence of nematodes in the water column that suspended due to water movement,
ye! they tend to avoid being washed away by downward vertical migration as proved by
Palmer's another experiment (1986). Palmer's two experiments eventually imply that
nematodes avoid being drifted, but some of them are inevitabiy subjected to
resuspension. For those resuspended nematodes can passively drift relatively longer
distance in shorter time.
Concerning endemism, I feel that we must start from answering some questions that are
still doubtfrrl. First, are those supposedly endemic species are really autochthonous?
Second, is the water current in this area as strong as the velocity of the place where
Palmer's experiment accomplished? Three, are those endemic species especially deeply
concerned about resuspension and have special avoidance behaviour? Four, are the
speciation rate of this genus faster than dispersion? Five, are those endemic species
exlreme specialists that can not survive in other area?
We have no concrete answer for these questions. To answer the first question, our
knowledge on the nematode inventories of this area is far from complete while it is
quite provable that an exhemely rare species can appear to be endemic. On the second
question, if the velocities of water cu:rents in this area are too slow to resuspend
nematodes, we stilI can accept the low dispersal rate of nematodes as previously
considered. However, unforhrnately we can not provide water current data of the sfudy
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atea. Concerning the third question, we lack knowledge about the behaviour of
Acantholaimus species. Only thing we can hypothesise is that the role of their relatively
longer tail is to prevent from resuspension. We may not need to consider the fourth
question, because it is not seemingly. Synchronised speciation of such many species is
not conceivable, especially considering that evolutionary process is incomparably
longer than ecological process. The answer to the fifth question is also negative,
because we can not conceive any exclusively peculiar environmental characteristics and
physical barriers in the sampling stations although they are quite heterogeneous in
certain points. However, Chase et al. (1998) attributed the high diversity of the deep-sea
macrofauna to strong population structure over small scales (134 Km). If it is true for
macrofauna, it must be possible for meiofauna population with even over smaller scales.
In such case the factor that defines the population size and the limit of distribution
might be more intrinsic rather than extrinsic.
Endemism may not need to be suspected. However, the high number of endemic species
of one genus in this region is an interesting ecological phenomenon that may need to be
explained. My subsequent assumption on the presence of such high number of endemic
species is either they (or many of them) are simply rare or they are adapted in certain
way, like having a long taii, to avoid passive dispersal and actively aggregate to keep
their population within their favourite habitats.
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Chapter 4
4.1. Abstract
A series of ten samples from sediment in aad adjacent to a shallow coa$al iceberg scour
at Signy Island, Antarctica were taken by hand coring from 17 December 1993 until 23
August 1,994. Scouring by the iceberg led to more than a 95o/o decrease in meiofaunal
abundance and to a certain degree of reduction in diversity. Ne,matodes were always the
most dominant goup of meiofauna- The return of major meiofauna groups to contol
levels was rccomplished in 30 days, although a decrease in abundance on the 50tr day
made interpretation difficult. The pioneering meiofaunal colonisers \^,ere copepods and
oshacods, followed by nematodes. Microlaimus sp.'L. was dominant anxong the nematodes
throughout the whole period. Epistatum feeders and non-selective deposit-feeders were
highly dominant over selective deposit-feeders and predators or omnivores. The Maturity
Index, ameasure for shess within nematode communities, was relatively low at all times
and in conhols, which indicates that r-strategrsts are prevailing in this community. In
spite of the catastrophic destrrction, nematode community structure was not affected by
the iceberg impac! and there was no evidence of succession during recovery. This sug-
gests that the nematode community in the shallow subtidal coast at Sigry Island is well
adapted to ice disturbance
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4.2. Introduction
Benthic organisms in shallow Antarctic coasts are exposed to ice scouring. This includes
potential scouring by floes in summer and also anchor ice disturbance in winter (Dayton,
1990; Picken, 1984), together with scouring by icebergs. Iceberg scour marks can be
found from shallow sites to depths beyond 400 m in polar regions, although some of the
deeper ones may date from previous glacial maxima (Picken, 1984). Frequency of ice-
berg scouring at Signy Island was estimated at once every 50-75 years (Gutt et al.,1996).
Global warming may increase the breaking up of ice shelves in Antarctica (Doake and
Vaughan,l99I; Gammie, 1995), which would result in a more frequent abrasion of the
Antarctic sea floor habitats. A number of studies have focused on the structure of benthic
communities under ice disturbances ((Dayton et a1.,1970; Dayton et al.,1969) in Cape
Armitage and Hut Bay at McMurdo, Antarctic; (Lenihan and Oliver, 1995) at Signy Is-
iand, Antarctic; Gutt et al. 1996 inthe Weddell Sea, Antarctic; (Conlan et a1.,1998) in
Cornwallis Island, Arctic; (Peck et al.,1999).
All of the above studies were concerned primarily with macrobenthos and none of them
treat meiofauna in detail. Meiofauna are, however, useful in assessing environmental
disturbance. They have short life cycles, which make their response to environmental
change rapid. Due to the lack of planktonic stages in their life cycle the population
changes depend more on reproduction than recruitment (Heip, 1980; Platt and Warwick,
1980; Vincx and Heip, 1991). Reflecting this, a number of experimental studies have
focused on the effects of various disturbances (see Schratzberger and Warwick 1999).
Many studies on marine pollution and disturbance aiso deal with response and recovery
of meiofauna (Boucher, 1980; Giere, 1979; Green et a1.,1974; Wormald, 1976);Aiongi
1983; (Brylinsky and Gibson, 1994); (Gee and Warwick, 1985). The general conclusions
of those studies ne that the resilience of meiofauna is strong; nevertheless the response
depends on the intrinsic resilience of the particular community and the intensity of dis-
turbance.
Antarctic benthic organisms have been exposed to ice disturbance since the major con-
tinental glaciation, which probably started from the late Oligocene Q37-24 Ma) or the
beginning of the Miocene (-29-5 Ma) (Amtz et al., 1994).Its long geological history
suggests that ice disturbance is possibly the major structuring element in the adaptation
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and evolution of benthic communities around Antarctic coasts. The evaluation of re-
sponses of meiofaunal communities to iceberg scouring should, therefore, give an insight
into communiry adaptation and evolntion, and hence, their resilience. An enhanced un-
derstanding of the ecology of Antarctic meiofauna should also help the prediction of
community reaction to potential future environmental changes.
The aims of this study were (l) to ass"ss the intensity of scouring by an iceberg and its
short-term effect to a meiofauna community, Q) to investigate the recolonisation process
or succession of a meiofar.rna community, (3) to estimate the resilience of a meiofauna
community and (a) to study the long-term influence of iceberg scouring on a meiofauna
community, with special emphasis on nematodes, in a shallow coast in Antarctica.
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Chapter 4 Material and Methods
4.3. Material and Methods
4.3.1. Sampling area
In mid December 1993, an iceberg was observed grounded in Factory Cove near the
British Antarctic Survey base at Signy Island, Antarctica (Fig. a.1). The site affected was
at about 8-9 m depth on a soft sediment bottom graded into solid rock at the landward
side. A few days later, on 17 December 1993, the iceberg drifted off leaving a crater of
approximately 10 m wide and 50 cm to I m deep with funows showing the direction of its
arrival and departure. The sediment in the scour was relatively well-sorted fine sand
(median size: about 150 pm).
Fig. 4.1 Maps showing the location of Signy Island in the Antarctic (A), Borge Bay in Signy Island
(B) and Factory Cove and British Antarctic Survey (BAS) station south of Borge Bay and the loca-
tion of sampling station (filled circle) with details of surrounding (C).
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4.3.2. Sampling and preparation
Duplicate samples from the sediment in and adjacent to the iceberg scour were taken with
a hand corer (o 5.5 cm) by SCUBA divers between 17 December 1993 until 23 August
7994.|n total 10 duplicate samples were taken from the inside of the scour mark; on 0
(hereafterD0), 10 (D10),20 (D20),30 (D30),50 (D50),80 (D80), 110 (D110), 150
(D150), 200 (D200) and 250 (D250) days a"fter impact. Two samples were taken from
adjacent sediments as controls; one on day 0 (hereafter C0) and the other on day 170
(C170). The sediment in the core was preserved in 4o/o warrn neutral formaldehyde so-
lution. Sediments were decanted, and sieved using two different mesh sizes (# 1,000 pm
and # 38 pm) before centrifugation. The animals passed through the 1,000 pm sieve and
retained on the 38 pm sieve were regarded as meiofauna. Final extraction of meiofauna
retained on the 38 pm sieve was achieved using the LUDOX centrifugation flotation
technique (Heip et a1.,1985; Mclntyre and Warwick, 1984). The metazoan meiofauna
was counted after staining with Rose Bengal. Approximately 200 nematodes (a11, when
there were less than 200 individuals in a sample) per replicate were randomly picked out
and dehydrated in a series of glycerine-alcohol solutions. The dehydrated nematodes
were mounted on slides with anhydrous glycerine medium and sealed with paraffrn wix.
Observations were carried out under a Wild M20 light microscope. Morphospecies were
determined based on their morphological characters. For each specimen its develop-
mental stage and sex were categorised into four different groups: juvenile, non-gravid
female, gravid female and male. Nematode genera were classified into four feeding
groups according to (Wieser, 1953): selective deposit feeders (1A), non-selective deposit
feeders (1B), epistratum feeders (2A) and predators/ omnivores (28).
4.3.3. Statistical analysis
Multivariate methods
The species abundance matrix was analysed by using TWINSPAN (Two-Way Indieator
Species Analysis; (Hill, 1979) from pooled and non-pooled nematode abundance data
after 4th root transformation. Classification - clustering based on the Bray-Curtis simi-
larity index was carried out using the same data.
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Univariate methoils
Nematode species diversrty was measured using Hill's diversity indices: Ne (the nunrber
of species), N1 (the exponential of Shannon's index), N2 (the reciprocal of Simpson's
ind"x) and N- (the reciprocal of tre relative abundance of the most dominant qpecies)
(IIiU 1973). The maturity index (MI: Bongers, 1990; Bongers et al., 1991,;1997) was
used io characterise the life slyle ofnematode communities: Although the MI is generally
used for terrestrial nernatode communities, it has been proposed as a usefirl measure for
the study of disturbance effects on marine communities @ongers et al. 1991).
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4.4. Results
. 4.4.1. Meiofaunal abundance
In total 14 meiofaunal groups (for pragmatic reasons, all nauplii were considered as a
single group) were recovered and their abundance varied throughout the study (Table
4.1). The least number of meiofaunai groups was found on D0 and DiO, whilst the
maximum was found at D50, D110, D150 and C0. The iceberg scouring removed about
93.5% of total m'etazoan density. In general the eariy samples contained iower numbers of
meiofaunal groups. Nematodes were the most abundant group (overall mean 1,180
ind./10 cm). aa excepion was on D50 when nematode abundance was low and numbers
of nauplii exceeded those of nematodes. Meiofaunal crustaceans (copepods, ostracods
and nauplii) were the second most abundant group (overall mean 92,3I and202 ind./i0
cm', respectiveiy).
The earliest recolonisation of meiofauna was achieved by copepods, which recovered to
control levels on D20. On D30, all meiofaunal major taxa exceeded control levels except
for ostracods whose initial number at the control site was extraordinarily high. Overall
' meiofauna abundance decreased after D30, mainly due to the abrupt fall in nematode
numbers, which only reached stable levels in 80 days.
4.4.2. Changes in nematode community
Abundanc
. The most obvious change caused by iceberg scouring was an abrupt decrease of nematode
abundance (Table 4.1). The average density of nematodes at the scour mark on the initial
day (D0) was about 54.0+2.4 ind./i0 cm2, which was only 4.5Ya of thatof the control site
(C0,1,209+555.8 ind./10 cm2;. The number stayed lowuntil D20 (29+6.3 ind./l0 cm21. A
conspicuous increase was found on D30 with a density of 2,352+93.4 ind./10 cm2, which
. is almost double the density ofthe control site on the initial day. This, however, decreased
on D50 to 191+119.0 ind./10 cn]. L larger fluctuation was found on D150 when the
density reached the highest value (4,125+I,319.3 ind./l0 cmt; dutiog the study. Except
for this case, it seemed that the nematode community was fairly stable from D80 on" with
an overall density between 588+39.7 ind./10 cm2 and I,216+36.9 ind./10 cm2.
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Table 4.1 Changes of meiofaunal mean abundance of two replicates (ind./l0 cm2)
Days DO DI0 D20 030 D50 D80
----
Date 17/12/1993 28/12/1993 06/0111994 17/01/1994 . 0510211994 08/03/1994
D110
09/04/1994
D150
16/05/1994
D200
05/07/1994
D250
23/08/1994
co
17/12/1993
C170
05106/1994
Mean SD
Nel)1atoda 54 23.9
Copepoda 10.8 13.4
Ostracoda 8.2 2.7
Nauplii 12.7 13.7
Bivalvia 0
Amphipoda 1.3 0.6
l'olychaeta 0.2 0.3
Oligochaeta 0..-
Rotifera 0
Halacaroidea 0
Gastropoda 0
Tanaidacea 0
Kinorhyncha 0
Priapulida 0
TOTAL 87.1 48.6
Mean sD
19 6.6
2.7 2.7
11 1.8
0.2 0.3
1.3 0
o
o
o
o
0.2 ."0.3
o
o
o
o
34.4 5.7
Mean SD
29.3 6.3
38.6 42.7
3.8 4.8
1.9 2.1
1.7 0
3.6 3.3
0.2 0.3
o
o
1.1 1.5
o
o
o
o
80.2 40.6
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
2352 93.4 183 130 1002 868 976 440 4125 1319 588 39.7 1216 36.7 1209 556
70.3 77.3 72.6 36.4 472 23.3 10.1 1.8 76.4 55.5 101 81.5 156 10.7 38 17.9
89.9 29.8 20.5 2.1 43.9 43.6 28.1 2.1 13.3 0.3 11.2 0.9 11.4 4.2 108 77
85 34.9 435 514 401 65 0.6 0.9 122 20.9 201 34.9 1056 58.5 50 24.8
22.4 11.9 3.4 0 3.2 1.5 3.8 5.4 0 0 0.4. 0.6 13.9 2.4
1.5 2.1 1.3 1.2 1.3 0.6 0 0.2 0.3 1.3 1.8 3.6 3.9 8.9 4.8
0.6 0.9 0.2 0.3 0 0 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.3 8.4 11.9 0.4 0.6
o 0 0 0 1.3 0.6 0 0.6 0.3 0.2 0.3
o 0 0 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0 0 3 1.2
o 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.4 0.6 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0 0
o 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.6 0.6 0.3 0 0 0 0.2 0.3
o 0 0 Q8 1.2 0 0 0 0
o 0.4 0.6 0 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.6 0.9 0.4 0.6 0
0.6 0.9 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.3 12.2 0.6 0
2622 90.1 717 680 1924 955 1021 443 4340 1242 _ 903 5.4 2465 124 1432 674
Mean SD
2415 299
51.9 22.7
20.9 (5
63.5 42.1
o
2.7 0.9
o
o
0.6 0.9
o
o
o
0.4 0.6
0.8 1.2
2556 365
SD, standard deviation, - , not applicable
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Diversity
Hill's diversity indices
calcuiated at the nema-
tode species level de-
creased initially after the
irnpact (Fig. 4.2). In
general the lowest values
occurred 30 days after the
scouring and recovery to
initial leveis occured on
day 50. Among Hill's
indices the average spe-
cies number 0.tr0 ) showed
a slightly different trend
from Nr, Nz and N-
which showed remarka-
bly similar patterns. All
indices were initially
similar to the control site
ofthe initial day (C0). N1,
Nz and N- all showed,
afrer the decline to
minimum values on D30,
a shary rise to high
maximum levels on D50,
which then gradually
declined agun to low
levels on Dl 10. This second set of low values was foliowed by a plateau of moderate to
high values until the end of the study.
The complex fr-dominance curves from all samples (Fig. a.3A) made it difficult to dis-
criminate any particul ar day from the others. Since more dramatic changes were expected
Fig. 4.2 Dynamics of Hill's diversity numbers of nematode
communities (error bar, standard deviation; hollow circle, di-
versity on corresponding days at the scoured site; solid circle,
diversity on corresponding days at the control sites; hollow
square, dominance of Microlaimus. sp. 1 on corresponding days
at the scoured site; solid squire, dominance of M. sp. 1 on cor-
responding days at the control site). The dominance (%) of M. sp.
I is plotted together with Noo for comparison. High dominance of
M. sp.l was responsible for the low diversity of day 30 and day
110.
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Chapter 4
in earlier days, all curves after D50 were eliminated (Fig. a.3B), and the result showed
better.resolution. There were two clearly different tendencies. The fr-dominance curves of
earlier days moved upwards from D0 to D30 (highest position). On D50 the original
position of D0 was restored. The curve for C0 was closer to the curves for D0 and D50
than to the curves for other eariier davs but somewhat hieher.
Fig. 4.3 /r-dominance curves for nematode species from the mean of replicates at each sample day (A)
and from the data for early days and the corresponding control day (C0) @).
Taxonomic composition
Irtotai 65 nematode species of 49 generain 19 families were found.Only 14 species
made up the majority of the community (more than 93Yo on average, with each species
occurring in at least half the samples). Dominance and abundance rankings were calcu-
lated for the 10 most abundant species (Table 4.2). Microlaimus sp.1 was the most
dorninant through the whole period.. Sabatieria sp. was the second most dominant species
followed by Daptonema sp.I, Pomponema sp. and Odontophora sp.l.. This rank was
fairly consistent through the whole study period including controls. In total 4 orders were
present. The largest order, in species number, was Monhysterida comprising 33 species
followedby Chromadorida with27 species. Only 3 species of Enoplidawere found and}
species of Tylenchid"a were also present. In terms of individual abundance, however,
Chromadorida accounted for the majority (72.a%) while Monhysterida were represented.
by 27.3%. Enopiida Q.3%) and Tylenchida (0.1%) were negligible.
{
--rr-Do 
-r-D10 --o-D20
--o-D30 --rFD50 --X-D80
--o- D110 
-x- D150 --*- D200
A --^-D250 --+-C0 *:*C170
--r- D0 --o-D10
o- D20 --o- D30
--+-D50 --o-coa
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Table 4.2 Dominance rank and relative dominance ofthe most abundant 10 nematode species through the whole period; numbers on the left side ofthe vertical
bars indicate the dominance rank and asterisks indicate relative dominance
Sample DO DI0 D20 D30 D50 D80 DII0 D150 D200 D250 CO C170 Total
Date 17/12/93 28/12/93 06/01/94 17/01/94 05/02/94 08/03/94 09/04/94 16/05/94 05/07/94 23/08/94 17/12/93 05/06/94
Microlaimus sp.l 1 ***** 1 ***** 1 ***** 1 ***** 1 ***** 1 ***** 1 ***** 1 ***** 1 ***** 1 ***** i ***** 1 ***** 1 *****
Sabatieria sp. 3 *** 2 ***** 4 *** 3 *** 2 **** 3 **** 3 *** 3 *** 2 **** 3 *** 2 **** 3 *** 2 ****
Daptonema sp.l 2 *** 5 *** 3 *** 2 *** 3 **** 2 **** 14 * 10 ** 4 *** 2 **.** 7 ** 6 *** 3 ***
Pomponema sp. 4 *** 4 *** 2 *** 4 *** 4 *** 4 *** 6 ** 4 *** 5 *** 4 *** 5 *** 2 *** 4 ***
Odontophora 9 ** 6 ** 7 ** 6 ** 5 *** 5 *** 2 *** 6 *** 3 *** 6 *** 6 *** 8 ** 5 ***
sp.l
Neochromadora 5 *** 8 ** 5 *** 13 * 7 *** 6 ** 7 ** 14 * 6 *** 9 * 3 *** 5 *** 6 ***
sp.
Eleuthero1aimus 6 *** 9 ** 10 * 8 ** 8 *** 10 ** 11 * 7 *** 10 ** 7 *** 4 *** 7 ** 7 **
sp.
Microlaimus sp. 21* 2 **** 20 * 17 * 12 * 17 * 8 **
2
Prochromadorella 11 ** 6 *** 10 * 6 *** 9 ** 5 ** 8 ** 8 ** 8 ** 10 ** 4 *** 9 **
sp.
Odontophora sp. - 3 *** 8 * 9 * 10 ** 7 ** 10 * 5 *** 7 *** 10 * 9 ** 13 * 10 **
2
.: <1 %, ..: 1-3%, ••• : 3-10%, ••••: 10-30%, •••••: >300/0.
-: absent, hence not applicable.
Table 4.3 Integrated table showing the composition of the nematode community as life history stage (%), fecundity, nematode feeding type (%) and maturity
index (MI) . ..
Samples DO D10 D20 D30 D50 D80 D110 D250 D200 D2S0 CO C170
Date 17/12/1993 28/12/1993 06/01/1994 17/01/1994 05/02/1994 08/03/1994 09/04/1994 16/05/1994 05/07/1994 23/08/1994 17/12/1993 05/06/1994
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD -Mean SD Mean SD MeanSD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD MeanSD
. Generation
Juvenile 49.1 7.9 50 11.4 38 11 28.7 3.9 49.6 4.4 53.4 5.2 52.2 5.8 52.8 9.9 67.3 1.4 45 1.8 49.3 3.6 54.9 3.3
Female - 17.9 5.4 18.3 6.1 15.5 0.4 22.2 0.8 18.4 3.8 15.3 2.1 18 2.7 15.2 0.3 8.2 1.5 13.5 3.4 13.9 4.5 16.1 2.4
Female + 12.4 0.9 13.5 0.8 19.1 6.5 11.3 2.3 7.4 2.6 9 5.3 1.7 0.4 7.9 5.4 3.1 0.7 11.4 1.5 9.8 0.3 3.8 1.8
Male 20.6 1.6 18.3 6.1 27.4 17.1 37.8 5.4 24.6 1.9 22.3 2.1 28.1 3.5 24.2 4.8 21.4 0.6 30.1 6.7 27 1.3 25.1 0.9
Fecundity 41.5 5.6 43.2 9.6 54.3 9.2 33.5 5.4 28.2 3 35.3 11 9 3 32.4 16.2 27.5 8.2 45.9 2.9 42.3 7.4 18.7 5
Feeding
type
lA 3.5 5 0 - 2.2 0.7 0 - 0.3 0.4 0 - 1.5 0 0 - 0.4 0.6 0.8 0.3 0 0.8 0.4
1B 30.2 1.9 45.6 3.9 18.3 2 14.6 1.9 36.9 0.9 43.3 0.6 21.8 7.2 29.7 14.5 23.4 5.6 36.3 6.6 44.2 36.3 22.6 11.5
2A 60.2 3.3 49.7 1.9 69.9. 5.4 80.5 1.6 55.6 0.7 51.7 I 75.7 6.6 62.2 20.2 70.1 9 57.1 8 48.5 37.3 70.6 11
2B 6.1 3.6 4.7 2 9.6 8 4.9 0.3 7.3 0.2 5 0.4 1 0.7 8.1 5.8 6.1 2.8 5.8 1 7.4 1 6 0.9
MI 2.12 0.04 2.18 0.01 2.2 0.15 2.1 0.01 2.18 0.05 2.12 0.03 2.02 0.01 2.19 0.16 2.12 0.1 2.09 0.09 2.15 0.03 2.17 0
Female-: non-gravid female; Female+: gravid female.
Fecundity: relative proportion (%) of gravid females to total females.
SD: standard deviation (n=2).
-: not applicable.
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Age and sex composition
Juveniles dominated the age structure of the nematode community throughout the whole
period (average 49.5oA, Table 4.3). The relative proportion ofjuveniles dipped to mini-
mum values on D20 and D30 (36.8% and 28.7o/o, respectively). The highest proportion
(67.4%) ofjuveniles was observed on D200. On all other days the values were between
45%o and 55.7%. The fluctuation of non-gravid female numbers was iess than of other
groups. Theyrangedfrom 8.8%to 25.9%andaveragedT5.go/oofthepopulation. Gravid
females were a smaller group (average 8.9%). Their proportion was high at first and
became extremely low on Dl10, D200 and C170. A high proportion (37.7%) of males
was observed on D30. On other days, however, the values varied between 20Yoto 30Yo,
except on DiO (17.2%). The fecundity expressed as the proportion of gravid females over
total females was relatively higher (>40%) on earlier days (D0-D20).
Trophic composition
The epistratum feeders (2A) dominated the nematode community at this site, accounting
for 48.5ohto 80.5o/o ofthe nematodes (Table 4.3). Together with the non-selective deposit
feeders (1B) the two groups comprised more than 90%o ofthe cbmmunity in most sam-
ples. The maximum percentage of these two groups was on Dl 10 showing 97.4Yo. The
smallest feeding group was the selective deposit feeders (1A) which was not detected in
some samples. The maximum representation of this $oup was on D0 when it was 3.5%.
The proportion of the selective deposit feeders (1A) and the predators/ omnivores (2B)
fluctuated without a clear pattern during the period of investigation. The non-selective
deposit feeders (1B) decreased conspicuously in early days after scoiuing, especially on
D20 and D30. In contrast the epistratum feeders (2A) increased in those days. However,
the maximum proportion of 1B was found on Dl0 while the minimum proportion of the
2A feeding group was found at the same day.
Matarity index (MI)
The mean MI (Table 4.3) ofthe nematode communities through the studyperiod was 2.14
(total range:2.02-2.20). Unexpectedly there was no significant change in MI between
sampling periods.
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The result of TWINSPAI{ (Fig. a.a) suggestedthat the nematode populations in samples
taken on D0, D10, D20 and D50 were different frcm the rest. The separation ofthese days
was based on the disappeanance of Monlrystera sp. 2. The other samFles were split inJo
four dif[erent groups: in the second division Dli0 and D200 were grouped together due
to the presence of Desrnolaimrlr sp.; in the third division D150 was separated due to the
presence of Daptonema W.3; in the fourth and final division D80 and C0 were ditrer-
entiated, based on the presence of Perepsilonema sp., from D30, D250 and C170. The
D30 was a tbrderline negative in the fourth division.
D30
D250
c170
Fig. 4.4 TTINSPAN dendrogram based on 4th root transformed nematode mean abundance data
(Mora, Monhystera; Deas, Desmolairun; Dapt, Daptonmtg; Pere, Percltsilonuna).
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4.5. Discussion
4.5.1. lnitial reduction
Disturbance.generally results in a reduction in meiofaunal densities @anovaro et al.,
1995; Giere, 1979; Green et al., 1974; Lambshead, 1986; Schratzberger and Warwick,
1999; Worrnald, 1976), althoughthere are some exceptions @oucher, 1980). The iceberg
scouring in the present study produced a dramatic decrease of meiofaunal abundance. The
abrupt decrease of meiofaunal abundance in the initial days after scouring compared to
the controi site emphasises the severity of the eflect of iceberg scouring.
Surprisingly such catastrophic iceberg scouring did not directly affecL nematode com-
rnunity structure. Although the diversity decreased in the early recovery phase there were
no remarkable changes in the species composition, dominance rank, maturity index or
trophic structure after the scouring. The decreased diversity indices were mainly because
of the low species numbers and the high dominance of Miuolaimus sp.1, in some cases
together vith Sabatieria sp.
Diversity indices, especially species number (l'tr0), are dependent on sample size (Soetaert
and Heip, 1990). High dominance and small sample size bias species numbers by re-
ducing the chance of encountering rare species. For this reason in early days, when the
total nematode density in the sample was less than 200 and dominated by one or two
species, species numbers were probably underestimated.
The results of the TWINSPAN analysis discriminated the early days from the later ones
because of the absence of Monhystera sp.2. However, this analysis failed to group D30
with earlier days when the nematode abundance was high, because Monhystera sp. 2
appeared on this day. In fact Monhystera sp- 2 was a rare species t}roughout the whole
study period. The presence or absence of this nematode was probably related to the
nematode abundance in samples rather than to the scouring effect.
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4.5.2. Recovery
Densities
In order to investigate the recovery of nematode communities after scouring it is neces-
sary to have an idea of natural temporal variations for comparisons. A study of Vanhove
et al. (2000) provides data on temporal variations in a subtidal nematode community for
two winter seasons and the summer in between (from April 1991 till Novemb er 1992) ata
station adjacent to our study site at Signy Island. This study shows that the temporal
fluctuation of nematode density in this area seems to be closely related with food aval-
ability in the water coiumn and the annual pattern can differ greatly from year to year.
Meiofauna appear to bloom during summer and just after the time of pack ice formation.
The exceptionally low densities of nematodes in earlier days after iceberg scouring in our
study were outside the range of the seasonal fluctuations, even considering the highly
patchy distribution of nematodes.
The recovery potential of meiofauna is known to be high. In most cases of disturbance at
ternperate sites meiofauna recover in a few weeks (Alongi et a1.,1983; Brylinsky and
Gibson, 1994, Danovaro et a1.,1995) or in days or even hours in some cases (Sherman
and Coull, 1980; Sun and Fleeger, 1994). The recovery of the major meiofauna groups
occurred in 30 days after the impac! aithough there was. an abrupt decrease of their
abundance on day 50. (Peck et al., 1999), who studied macrofarural recovery from the
same scoured site, atfibuted the high abundance occurring on D30 to a storm on the 23'd
day after the scouring. A storm event influences the recovery of meiofaunal communities
by redistributing organisms, but also indirectly by improving sediment condition.
It would be expected that the abundance of deeper living nematodes such as Sabatieria
sp. wouid remain iow after the storm. The comparison of the actual density of Sabatieris
sp. between D20 and D3 0 (2 md 1 1 0 ind.i 1 0 cm2, respectively) revealed an increase of
>x50 during 10 days. The inuease of total nematode abundance on D30 therefore cannot
be explained soleiy by the storm, Most nematodes observed in this area are primary
colonisers, and the rapid reproduction of nematodes in the communify must have con-
tributed to the high abundance on D30. The decrease of the nematode abundance on D50,
however, is not easily explained. Possible causes include a patchy distribution, depletion
of food resources caused by the overpopulation on D30 or sampling error.
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Nemato de community structur e
Species dominance rank stayed fairly stable, showing no evidence of succession dwing
the whole study period. Microlaimzs sp.1 was the most dominant all the time. Sabatieria,
sp., tlre 2nd most dominant species in overall abundance, kept 2"d and3'd rank except on
D20 when it became the 4tr important species. Daptonema sp.1, the 3'd most dominant
species in overall abundance, was more important in earlier than in later days probabiy
because of a response to seasonai food item changes (Vanhove et al. 1998). The increase
inthe number of gravid females in the early days shows that reproduction was stimulated
by the low community density after the scouring.
The trophic composition of the nematode popuiation in this study was similar to that
found by Vanhove et al. (2000). The dominance of the 2A group in our study reflects the
very high numbers of Microlaimus sp.I. Nematodes belonging to feeding type 1A are
probably not successful in a frequently disturbed habitat. The frequent sediment agitation
may limit microbial growth, and thereby limit the population of feeding group 1A.
The Maturity Index, MI, of Bongers (1990) is basically an extension of r- andK-selection
theory. (Neilson et a|.,1996) found this maturity index to be robust in marine ecological
contexts, although it is not yet as popular in marine as in terrestrial nematode studies. For
this reason, the direct comparison of MI for environmental stress assessment between
different marine habitats or ecosystems must be interpreted with caution.
There are yet no MI data from polar marine systems available to compare with our MI
values; it is therefore necessary to compare with studies from other seas. The MI in the
present study was comparable with that in an intertidal station near to a sewage outfall in
the Tay Estuary, Scotland Q.{eilson et al. 1996) and also wit}r the polluted Ems estuary
@ssink and R-omeyn, 1994). However, the MI values of the nearest stations from the
pollutant source were lower in both studies than the average MI in our study. These
comparisons indicate that the MI in the present study is higher than in seriously polluted
areas, but lower than in nonnal marine habitats around Europe. The reiatively low and
constant values during our study periods further imply that the MI per se is not directly
affected by iceberg scouring on the short terrn.
The colonisation capacity of nematodes is defined by their iife style rather than their
mobility. Colonisers (r-strategists) must have more advantage than persisters
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Chapter 4 Discussion
(K-snategists) in such circumstances. This may imply that natural selection pressure has
acted during the long history of Antarctic glaciation in this area and lead to the relatively
low but constant MI in our study area. Iceberg scouring in a deeper coastal sheHin the
Weddell Sea also resulted. in a low MI and a iow proportion of the 1A feeding group
causing resemblance of the community properties with that of this study (Lee et al.,
2001a). Nematode community in the shallow coast at Signy Island seemed to be forced
towards 18 and 2A feeding types and r-strategists. The regularly disturbed sediments
may contain very little old detritus and dissolved organic matter, which microbes can
easily utilise, compared with undisturbed stable sedimenl and thus the new fresh detritus
and benthic diatoms are more common food items in this area. This mav exrlain the ex-
tremely low representation of the 1A group.
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5.1. Absfact
impact of iceberg scouring on meiofauna communities, eqpecially nematodes, was
studied on the Kapp Norvegia shelf in the Weddelt Se4 Antarctica- Three stations with
different stage of recolonisation following scour were selected on the basis of seafloor
video images, sediment characteristics and faunal occunences. These stations comprised
a fresh scour, an older scour and an undisturbed control site where a sponge spicule mat
. 
covered sediment with dense epifauna. Meiofaunal abundance and tar<onomic diversity
were significantly reduced in the fresh scour. The highest abundance and diversity were
found in the older scour as compared with the undisturbed site. The abundance and the
diversity of nematodes also decreased due to scouring. The abundance in the older scour
recovered to the level of the undisturbed site whereas the diversity remained low.
. 
Scor.ring also changed the nematode community composition, with the suborders
Desmoscolecina and Leptolaimina being the most sensitive grolrps. In ad.dition scouring
resuited in the desrease of selective deposit feeders and the Mahrity Index (Iv{t). The lorv
diversrty and the change in nematode generic composition in the older scour compared
with the rurdisturbed site, despite the complete recovery in terms of abrmdanoe, zuggest
that the deep continental shelf nematode community in this area is sensitive .to iceberg
dishrbance.
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Chapt€r 6 Material anrl Methods
5.2. Introduction
Iceberg scouring is a catastrophic event that physically dishnbs benthic eeosystems in
polar regions. Scouring affects wide.areas in bothpolar systems, in depths downto about
70 m in the Arctic and 500 m in the Antarctic (Gutt et al. 1995). Iceberg scowing is thus
an ecologically important structuring factor in polar benthic eeosystm"s (Anrte and
Gallardo, 1994), and although its long history must have controlled the ecology and
evolutionary adaptation of polar benthic organisms, few studies on this topic have been
published (Conlan et al., L998;Dayton et al., 797A; Dayton et al. , 1969; Guft et al., 1996;
Lenihan and Oliver,1995;Pe,ck et a1.,1999; Peck and Bullough, 1993). Most of these
studies focus on the shallow coastal communities.
There have been few ecological studies of Antarctic meiofauna @ahms et a1.,1990;
Fabiano and Danovaro, L999; Herman and Dahms,1992;Lee et al.,200lb; Vanhove er
al., 1999; Vanhove et a1.,1998; Vanhove et aI., 1995). Althougb ice scour has been
identified as an important structuring force in deep-water nematode diskibution
(Vanhove et al.,1999),the present sudy is the first to consider the effect of iceberg scour
on deepwatermeiofauna
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Chapter 6 Material and Metlods
5.3. Material and Methods
5.3.1. Sampling area and methods
The continental shelf off Kapp Norvegia in the eastern Weddetl Sea is one of the areas
where intensive biological studies have been conducted during the EPOS @uropean
'Polarstem' Study) and the first and second EASZ (Ecology of Antarctic Sea Ice Zone)
cruises. Our knowledge about the benthic fauna in this area is substantial, and this area is
one of the places where iceberg-sconring activity is very high. Therefore, this area was
selected for our study (Fig. 5.1).
Fig. 5.1 Map showing the sampling sites (stations, solid circle) for this study during the EASIZ 11(ANT XV/m). Station 225 was a fresh scour, station 187 was an older scour and station 228 was an
undisturbed site.
During the second EASIZ cruise from 13th January to 26thMarch 1998, samples were
taken by means of a multi-box corer (Gerdes, 1990) in order to study the impact of iceberg
scouring on meiobenthic communities. Three contrasting stations were selected for this
study: Station 225 (water d"pth, 278 m), station 187 (water depth, 255 m) and station 228
(water depth, 298 m). These stations were regarded as representing a very fresh scour, a
relativeiy oider scour and an undisturbed site, respectively. This discrimination was based
on the combination of in sllz observations of the bottom scenery produced by a video
1i1
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camera attached to the multibox corer, the sediment textural conditions and the macro-
and epifauna occlrrence (Table 5.1).
Table S.lCoordinates and description of the sampling stations in the Weddell Sea, Antarctica
Scour
condition
Station 
ffi* Latitude Longitude
Sediment
Median
size (pm)
Epifauna on
the sediment
samples
Sediment
condition
No
One hydrozoa
Diverse
The station 225, 187 and 228 correspond to K5, K4 and K7, respectively, of other chapters.
The video images at both stations 225 arid 187 looked iike fresh scours. However, station
225 was regarded as a very fresh scour based on the lack of epifauna and especially on the
very fluid sediment condition. The ploughing and pumping activities of the iceberg must
resuspend the sediment (Lien et al., 1989), and this resuspended sediment will settle
down, especially in the depression of the scour marks. This sediment will be more fluid,
because it contains more interstitial water than under normal conditions. After some time,
however, water currents will redistribute the fluid fine sediment and underlying compact
sediments will remain in scour marks. The fluid sediment at station 225 can thus be
considered as an evidence of a verv fresh scour mark.
The sediment from station 187 was not as fluid as at station 225, and the presence of a
sessile hydrozoan found in one sediment sample from this station, Symplectoscyphus
plectilis, one month old (J-M Giii, personal communication), suggests that the scour mark
at this station is at least older than one month. Although the actual age of this scour
remains irncertain, it is considered that it may not be olcier than one year. The undisturbed
reference statibn, station 228, showed a typical dense cover of epifauna on the seabed, in
contrast to the baren surface at the scoured sites. The sediment sarnples from this sLation
were also different from the sediments of the other stations, in that they were covered with
a sponge spicule mat of about 1 cm thick.
Three standard meiofauna hand-cores (10 cm2 surface area) for the meiofauna and a large
hand-core (diameter about 6 cm) for sediment analyses were taken from one box-core of
each station
Fresh
Older
Undisturbed
225
187
228
278m 70'50.1S 10"35.2W
255 m 7l'32.35 13'31.7W
298m 70'49.85 10"38.0W
43.4
32.4
101.0
Very fluid
Normal
Sponge
spicule mat
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5,3.2. Sample treatment
The sediment cores were sliced into 5 layers (0-1, 1-3, 3-5, 5-10 cm and the rest)
immediately after the samples were recovered on board. Only the three top layers down to
5cm, where the majority of meiofauna dwells, were used for this study. Meiofauna
samples were preserved with 4 o/o neutral hot (60" C) formaldehyde solution on board
before further studies in the home laboratory. Sediments were decanted and sieved over
i,000 and 32 .tmmesh sizes. Animals passing the 1,000 pm sieve and retained on the 32
pm sieve were regarded as meiofauna. Final extraction of meiofauna was achieved using
the LTIDOX centrifugation flotation technique SJeip et al., L985;Mclntyre and Warwiclq
,1984). The number of all metazoan meiofauna was counted after staining with Rose
Bengal. Approximately 100 nematodes (a11, in samples with less than 100 individuals) per
replicate were randomly picked out and dehydrated in a series of glycerine-alcohol
solutions. The dehydrated nematodes were mounted on slides with anhydrous glycerine
medium and sealed with parafFrn wax. Observations were carried out under a Wild M20
light microscope. Identification to genus level was based on morphological characters
(Platt and Warwick, 1980). Developmental stages and sex of specimens were categorised
into four different groupsr juvenile, non-gravid female, gravid female and male. The
feeding t51res were classified according to ('Wieser, 1953) into four categories; selective
deposit-feeders (1A), non-selective deposit-feeders (18), epigrowth-feeders (2A) and
omnivorous-camivores (28).
Sediment anaiysis was performed with a Coulter-Counter (the sponge spicule mats on the
top of sediments from station22S were removed prior to analysis).
5.3.3. Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine significant differences @<0.05)
for the following variables: diversity, feeding type, age guild, maturity index and
dominance of nematode genera between stations. Subsequent post hoc comparison
(Tukey HSD) was used on stations.
Nematode diversity on genus level was measured using the suite of diversity indices
proposed by (flill, 1913), where No is the number of gener4 Nr is the exponential of the
113
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Shannon's index, Nz is the reciprocal of the Simpson's index and N* is the reciprocal of
tle relative abundance of the nost dominant genus. The maturity index QMI; @ongers,
' L99D;Bongers et aL.,1991) is usedto characterisethe life s{yle ofne,rnatode commu:rities.
r74
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5.4. Results
5.4.1. Sediment composition
The sediments from the fresh scour and the undisturbed site consisted of silt (median
grain size 43.4 pmand32.4 pm, respectively), whiie that of the older scow was very fine
sand (median grain size 101 pm) (Table 5.1). Although the grain size distributions of the
fresh scour and the undisturbed site were similar to each other, there were clear
differences in sediment condition. The sediment from the fresh scour was very fluid with
more interstitial water than that of the older scour or the undisturbed site. The sediment
from the undisturbed site differed from the other stations in havine a surface
sponge-spicule mat forming the top 1 cm of the sample.
5.4.2. Meiofauna
A total of 20 different meiofauna
groups were recovered from the
tlrree stations (Table 5.2). There
were significant differences in
density between the fresh scour
and the other stations (fresh
scour, 120{5.4 ind./10 cn?;
oider scour, I,326+287.5 ind.ll}
cm2; irndisturbed site, 7,3 42+7 0.8
ind./10 cm1. The number of
meiofauna groups was also
significantly low in the fresh
scorr (7 groups) compared with
the older scour (16 groups) and
the undisturbed site (13 groups).
Table 5.2 Mean density (ind./10 cm) of the meiofauna
with standard deviation in the parenthesis (n:3)
Fresh Older Undisturbed
Nematoda 72.7 (9.3) 1028j Qr7.5) 1234.3 (69.3)
Copepoda 21.0 (l1.3) 89.7 Q3.1) 30.7 (10.6)
Ostracoda 1,3 (1.5) 12.0 (10.1) 5;7 (4.7)
Nauplii 22.7 (8.0) 162.0 (25.2) 49.7 (r7.r)
Tanaidacea 0.3 (0.6) 0 0
Rotifera 1.3 (1.5) 0.7 (0.6) 3.0 (1.0)
Priapulida 0
Kinorhyncha 0
Tardigrada 0
Turbellaria 0
Isopoda 0
Amphipoda 0
Oligochaeta 0
Bivalvia 0
Sipuncuia 0
Apiacophora 0 0
Bryozoa 0 0
2.0 (1.0) 0
0.7 (r.2) 4.3 (4.e)
0.7 (0.6) 4.7 (0.6)
2.7 (3.r) 0.3 (0.6)
0.3 (0.6) 0
0.7 (r.2) 0
1.0 (1.0) 0
1.0 (1.0) 0
0.3 (0.6) 0
0.3 (0.6)
1.0 (1.0)
Polychaeta 0.7 (0.6) 22.0 (10.8) 5.3 (5.9)
Hydrozoa 0 0 1.0 (1.0)
Acarina 0 r.7 Q.e) 2.0 (1.0)
Totar 120 (15.4i 1326.0 Q87.s) r342s Qa.8)
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Nematodes were the most dominant meiofaunal Soup at all strations, and their relative
abnndance increased from the fresh scour (60.6%)to the older scour (77.6%) and the
undisturbed site (92.0W. Crustaseans (eopepods, ostacods and nauplii) were the second
most dominant group. These two groups made up more rhan97% of communities at all
stations.
5.4.3. Nematode communities
The abundance of nematodes was simificantly lower (73+9.3 ind./10 cm) in the fresh
scour compared with the older scour (1,029*217.5 ind./10 cm) and the undisturbed site
(1,234+69.3 ind/I0 cm'), *rhich were comparable (Table 5.2,Table 5.3).
Table 5.3 Mean density (ind./10 cm2, n:3) of tle important nematode genera (> lYo tt
any station)
Older Undisturbed
Monhystera
Neoclvornadora
Daptonema
Sabatierta
Leptolaimts
Acotholaimus
Halalabnus
Tricoma
Desmoscolex
Cemonema
Amphimonlrystrella
MoIgolaim*
Aegialoalaimu
ProclromadoreUa
Sphaerolairnus
Odontanticoma
Anticoma
Actinonema
Diplolaimella
Tylenchidae genus
Spilophorella
Catrtacolaimus
Misolaimus
Aryitomina
Pseudosteineria
Chromadoridae genus
Prismatolaimus
Other (No. of other genera)
Total
19.7
L7.A
9.0
1.3
0.3
3.0
4.3
2.5
1.0
0_5
4.0
0.3
1.3
-
1.0
1.3
1.5
2.0
2.7 (11)
72.7
r92.4
181.9
tt9.4
90.4
25.1
45.7
67.5
7.6
39.9
35.0
aaJ.J
9.4
14.6
19.3
7.0
18.5
17.0
7.3
18.5
6.1
tr.2
5.6
0.3
2.3
aaJ.J
0.,
78.8 (3e)
1028.7
206.7
13.2
52,6
85.4
121.6
88.0
42.4
78.4
145.8
1.9
33.1
24.9
15.9
6.4
11.7
1.8
2.5
12.6
10.9
6.7
12.0
15.0
3.0
1.9
ior.o 1t 1
1234.3
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5.1. Abstract
The impact of iceberg scouring on meiofauna commr:nities, eqpecially nematodes, was
studied on the Kapp Norvegia shelf in the Weddell Se4 Antarctica. Three stations with
ditferent stage of recolonisation following scour were selected on the basis of seafloor
video images, sediment characteristics and faunal oecurrences. These stations comprised
a fresh scour, atl older scour and an undisturbed control site where a sponge spicule mat
covered sediment with dense epifauna. Meiofaunal abundance and taronomic diversity
were significantlyreduced in thE fresh scour. The highest abundance and diversity were
found in the older scour as compared with the rmdistr:rbed site. The abundance and the
diversrty of nematodes also decreased due to scouring. The abundance in the older scour
recovered to the level of the undisturbed site whereas the diversity remained [ow.
Scouring also changed the nematode community composition, with the suborders
Desmoscolecina and Leptolaimina being the most sensitive groups. In addition scouring
resulted in the decrease of selective deposit feeders and the Maturity tndex (MI). The low
diversrty and the change in nematode generic composition in the older scour compared
with the undisttrbed site, despite the complete recovery in tenns of abundance, soggest
that the deep continental shelf nematode community in this area is sensitive to iceberg
disturbance.
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5.2. Introduction
Iceberg scowing is a catastrophic evsnt that physicaity disturbs benthic ecosystems in
polar regions. Scouring affects wide areas in both polar systems, in depths down to about
70 m in the Arctic and 500 m in the Antarctic (Gutt et at. 7996). Iceberg scouring is thus
an ecologically important structuring factor in polar benthic ecosystems (Arntz and
Gallardo, 1994), and although its long history must have controlled the ecology and
evolutionary adaptation of polar bentldc organisms, few studies on this topic have been
published (Conlan et aL.,1998; Dayton et al., L970; Dayton et al., 1969; Gtfit et al., 1996;
Lenihan and Oliver, 1995; Peck et al., 1999; Peck and Buliough, Igg3). Most of these
studies focus on the shallow coastal communities.
There have been few ecological studies of Antarctic meiofauna @ahms et al., 1990;
Fabiano and Danovaro,1999; Herman and Dahms;1992;Lee et al.,200lb; vanhove e/
al., 1999; vanhove et al., 1998; vanliove et al., 1995). Although ice scour has been
identified as an important structuring force in deep_water nematode distribution
(Vanhove et al., 1999),the present study is the first to consider the effect of icebere scour
on deep-water meiofauna
r'l
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Chapta 5
5.{. Abstract
The impact of iceberg scouring on meiofauna communities, especially aematodes, was
studied on the Kapp Norvegia shelf in the Weddell Se4 Antarctica- Three stations with
dififerent stage of recolonisation following scour were selected on the basis of seafloor
video images, sediment characteristics and faunal ocourrences. These statioas comprised
a fresh scour, an older scour and an undisturbed control site where a sponge spicule mat
covered sediment with dense epifauna. Meiofaunal abundance and ta:conomic divensity
. 
were significantly reduced in tle fresh scour. The highest abundance and diversity were
for:nd in the older scour as compared with the undisturbed site. The abundarlce and the
diversrty of nematodes also decreased due to scouring. The abrmdance in the older scour
recovered to the level of tbe undisturbed site whereas the diversity remained low.
Scouring also changed the nehatode community composition, with the suborders
. De$noscolecina and Leptolaimina being the most sensitive groups. Ia addition scouring
resulted inthe decrease of selective deposit feeders and the Maturity Index @II). The low
diversity and the change in nematode generic composition in the older scour compared
with the undisturbed site, despite the complete recovery in terms of abundance, suggest
that the deep continental shelf nematode community in this area is sensitive to iceberg
disturbance
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5.2. Introduction
Iceberg scouring is a catastrophic event that physically distmbs benthic ecorystems in
polar regions. Scouring affEcts wide areas in both polar systems, in depths down to about
70 m inthe Arctic and 500 m inthe Antarctic (Gutt et al.199Q. Iceberg scouring is thus
an ecologically important structuring factor in polar benthic ecosystems (Amtz and
Gallardo, 19.94), and although its long history must have controlled the ecologr and
evolutionary adaptation of polar benthic organisms, few studies.on this topic have been
published (Conlan et a1.,1998; Daytron et al., D7A; Dayton et a1.,1969; Gutfi. et al.,1996;
Lenihan and Oliver,1995;Peck ei a1.,1999;Peck and Bullough, 1993). Most of these
studies foous on the shallow coastal communities.
There have.been few ecological studies of Antarctic meiofauna (Dahms et a1.,1990;
Fabiano and Danovaro,1999; Herman and Dahms,1992;Ine et al.,Z}Alb;Vanhove e/
al., t999; Vanhove et al., 1998; Vanhove et al., 1995). Although ice scour has been
identified as an important struchring force in deep-water nematode distribution
(Vanhove et al., 1.9gn, the present study is the first to consider the effect of iceberg scour
on deep-water meiofauna.
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5.3. Material and Methods
5.3.1. Sampling area and methods
The continental shelf off Kapp Norvegia in the eastern Weddell Sea is one of the areas
where intensive biological studies have been conducted during the EPOS (European
'Polarstern' Study) and the fnst and second EASIZ (Ecology of Antarctic Sea \ce Zone)
cruises. Our knowledge about the benthic fauna in this area is substantial, and this area is
one of the piaces where iceberg-scouring activity is very high. Therefore, this area was
selected for our study (Fig. 5.i).
Fig. 5.1 Map showing the sampling sites (stations, solid circle) for this study during the EASIZ tr
(ANT XVlm). Station 225 was a fresh scour, station 187 was an older scour and station 228 was an
undisturbed site.
During the second EASIZ cruise from i3th January to 26th March 1998, samples were
taken by means of a multi-box corer (Gerdes, 1990) in order to study the impact of iceberg
scouring on meiobenthic communities. Three contrasting stations were selected for this
study: Station 225 (water depttr, 278 m), station i 87 (water d,epth, 255 m) and, station}2S
(water depth, 298 m). These stations were regarded as representing a very fresh scour, a
relatively older scour and an undisturbed site, respectively. This discrimination was based
on the combination of in situ obsewations of the bottom scenery produced by a video
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camera attached to the multibox corer, the sediment textural conditions and the macro-
and epifauna occrurence (Table 5.1).
Table S.lCoordinates and description of the sampling stations in the Weddell Sea, Antarctica
Scour
condition
station P-?tn Latitude Longitude ffm*No' (m) 
size (pm)
Sediment Epifauna on
condition the secument
samples
No
One hydrozoa
Diverse
The station 225,187 and 228 correspond to K5, K4 and K7, respectively, of other chapters.
The video images at both stations 225 and 187 looked like fresh scours. However, station
225 was regarded as avery fresh scour based on the lack of epifauna and especially onthe
very fluid sediment condition. The ploughing and pumping activities of the iceberg must
resuspend the sediment (I-ien et al., 1989), and this resuspended sediment wiil settle
doum, especially in the depression of the scour marks. This sediment will be more fluid,
because it contains more interstitial water than under normal conditions. After some time,
however, water currents will redistribute the fluid fine sediment and underlying compact
sediments will remain in scour marks. The fluid sediment at station 225 can thus be
considered as an evidence of a verv fresh scour mark.
The sediment from station 187 was not as fluid as at station 225, and the presence of a
sessile hydrozoan found in one sediment sample from this station, Symplectoscyphus
plectilis, one month old (J-M Gili, personal communication), suggests thatthe scourmark
at this station is at least older than one month. Although the actual age of this scour
remains iincertain, it is considered that it may not bo older than one year. The iindistrnbed
reference station, station 228, showed a $pical dense cover of epifauna on the seabed, in
contrast to the barren surface at the scoured sites. The sediment samples from this station
were also different from the sediments of the other stations, in that they were covered with
a sponge spicule mat of about 1 cm thick.
Three standard meiofauna hand.-cores (10 cm2 surface area) for the meiofauna and a large
hand-core (diameter about 6 cm) for sediment analyses were taken from one box-core of
each station.
Fresh
Oider
Undisturbed
225
187
228
43.4
3 Z-+
101.0
278m 70'50.1S 10"35.2W
255 m 71"32.35 i3'31.7W
298 m 70'49.85 10'38.0W
Veryfluid
Normal
Sponge
spicule mat
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5.3.2. Sample treatment
The sediment cores were sliced into 5 layers (0-1, 1-3, 3-5, 5-10 cm and the rest)
immediately after the samples were recovered on board. Only the three top layers down to
5cm, where the majority of meiofauna dwells, were used for this study. Meiofauna
samples were preserved with 4 Yo neutral hot (60" C) formaldehyde solution on board
before further studies in the home laboratory. Sediments were decanted and sieved over
1,000 and 32 pm mesh sizes. Aaimals passing the 1,000 pm sieve and retained on the 32
prm sieve were regarded as meiofauna. Final extraction of meiofauna was achieved using
the LTIDOX centrifugation flotation technique (Heip et a\.,1985; Mclntyre and Warwick,
1984). The number of all metazoan meiofauna was counted after staining with Rose
Bengal. Approximately 100 nematodes (all, in samples with iess than 100 individuals) per
replicate were randomly picked out and dehydrated in a series of glycerine-alcohol
solutions. The dehydrated nematodes were mounted on slides with anhydrous glycerine
medium and sealed with paraffin wax. Observations were ca:ried out under a Wild M20
light microscope. Identification to genus level was based on morphological characters
@latt and Warwick, 1980). Developmental stages and sex of specimens were categorised
into, four different groups: juvenile, non-gravid female, gravid female and male. The
feeding types were classified according to (Wieser, 1953) into four categories; selective
deposit-feeders (1A), non-selective deposit-feeders (18), epigrowth-feeders (2A) and
omnivorous-carnivores (2B).
Sediment analysis was perforrned with a Coulter-Counter (the sponge spicule mats on the
top of sediments from station22S were removed prior to analysis).
5.3.3. Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine significant differences (p<0.05)
for the foliowing variables: diversity, feeding t5rpe, age guild, maturity index and
dominance of nematode genera between stations. Subsequent post hoc comparison
(Tukey HSD) was used on stations.
Nematode diversity on genus level was measured using the suite of diversity indices
proposed by (Hill, Ig73),where No is the number of gener4 Nr is the exponential of the
I IJ
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' Shannon's index; Nz is the reciprocal of the Simpson's index and N* is the reciprocal of
the relative abundance of the most dominant genus: The maturity index (MI; @ongers,
1 990; Bongers et al. o I 991) is used to characterise the life style of nematode communities.
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5.4. Results
5.4.1 . Sediment composition
The sediments from the fresh scour and the undisturbed site consisted of silt (median
grain size 43.4 pm and32.4 pm, respectively), while that of the older scour was very fine
sand (median grain size 101 prm) (Table 5.1). Atthough the grain size distributions of the
fresh scour and the undisturbed site were similar to each other, there were clear
differences in sediment condition. The sediment from the fresh scour was very fluid with
more interstitial water than that of the older scour or the undisturbed site. The sediment
from the undisturbed site differed from the other stations in havine a surface
sponge-spicule mat forming the top 1 cm of the sample.
5.4.2. Meiofauna
A total of 20 different meiofauna
groups were recovered from the
three stations (Table 5.2). There
were significant differences in
density between the fresh scour
and the other stations (fresh
scour, I20+I5.4 ind./l0 cr*;
older scour, 7,326+287.5 :r;rd.ll}
cm2; undisturbed site, 1,34?*70.8
ind./10 cm1 The number of
meiofauna groups was also
significantiy low in the fresh
scour (7 groups) compared with
the older scour (16 groups) and
the undisturbed site (13 groups).
Table 5.2 Mean density (ind./10 cm) of the meiofauna
with standard deviation in the parenthesis (n:3)
Fresh Older Undisturbed
Nematoda 72.7 (9.3) 1028.7 (?r7.s) 1234.3 (69.3)
Copepoda 21.0 (11.3) 89.7 Q3.r) 30.7 (10.6)
Oshacoda 1.3 (1.5) 12.0 (10.1) s.7 (4.7)
Nauplii 22.7 (8'0) 1,62.0Qs.z) 49.7 (17.r)
Tanaidacea 0.3 (0.6) 0 0
Rotifera 1.3 (1.5) 0.7 (0.6) 3.0 (1.0)
Priapulida 0
Kinorhyncha 0
Tardigrada 0
Turbellaria 0
Isopoda 0
Amphipoda 0
Oligochaeta 0
Bivalvia 0
Sipuncula 0
Aplacophora 0 0
Bryozoa 0 0
2.0 (1.0) 0
0.7 (r.2) 4.3 (4.e)
0.7 (0.6) 4.7 (0.6)
2.7 Q.1) 0.3 (0.6)
0.3 (0.5) 0
0.7 (r.2) 0
1.0 (1.0) 0
1.0 (1,0) 0
0.3 (0.6) 0
0.3 (0.6)
1.0 (1.0)
Polychaeta 0.7 (0.6) 22.0 (10.8) 5.3 (5.9)
Hydrozoa 0 0 1.0 (1.0)
Acarina 0 1.7 (2.e) 2.0 (1.0)
Total 120 (1s.4) 1326.0 Q87 .s) 1342.3 (70.8)
_tt)
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Nematodes were the most dominant meiofaunal group at all stations, and their relative
abundance increased from the fresh scour (60.6%) to the older scour Q7.6%) and the
undistnrbed site (92.A%). Crustaceans (copepods, oshacods and nauplii) were the second
most dominmt Soup. These two groups made up more than97%o of communities at ali
stations.
5.4.3. Nematode communities
The abundance of nematodes was significantly lower (73*9.3 ind./10 cm) in the fresh
sconr compared with the older scour (1,029*217.5 ind./10 cm) and the undisturbed site
(1,,234L69.3 ind/10 cm2;, which were comparable (Table 5.2, Table 5.3).
Table 5.3 Mean density (ind./10 cm2, n=3) of the important nematode genera (> lo/o at
any station)
Older Undisturbed
Monhystera
Neochromadora
Daptonema
Sabatieria
Leptolaiwu
Acantholaimus
Halaloimus
Tricotna
Desmoscolex
Cemonema
Amphimonlrystrella
Molgolaimus
Aegialoalaimus.
Proehromadorella
Sphnerolaimus
Odontanticoma
Anticoma
Actinonema
Diplolaimella
Tylenchidae genus
SpilophoreAa
Camacolaimus
Microlaimus
Orystornina
Pseudosteineria
Chromadoridae genus
Prismffiolaimus
Other (No. of other genera)
Total
t9.7
17.0
9.0
1.3
0.3
3.0
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
4.3
2.5
1.0
0.5
4.0
0.3
t'
1.0
1.3
1.5
2.4
2.7 (rr)
72.7
192.4
181.9
1r9.4
90.4
25.r
45.7
67.5
7.6
39.9
35.0
J.J
9.4
t4.6
19.3
7.0
18.5
tf .o
7.3
18.5
6.r
IL.2
5.6
0.3
2.3
J.J
0.,
78.8 (3e)
1028.7
206.1
13.2
52.6
85.4
12t.6
88.0
42.4
78.4
145.8
1.9
JJ. I
24.9
15.9
6.4
tI.7
1.8
2.5
t2.6
10.9
6.7
L2.A
15.0
3.0
1.9
)oo.o lury
1234.3
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The average genus number expressed as No of Hill's diversity numbers increased
significantly with the stage of recolonisation (fresh scour, No:16.7*2.0; older scour,
No:35.3+7.5; undistnrbed siteNo:54.7+4.0) (Fig. 5.2). Allother Hill's diversitynumbers
showed the same tendency, although the differences of other indices between the fresh
scour and the older scour were not significant. In the case of N-, only the difference
between the fresh scour and the undisturbed site was sisnificant.
6o
r Ne (no. of genera)
oNr
oNz
trN-
20
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40
Older
Station
Undisturbed
Fig. 5.2 Hill's diversity numbers of the nematode communities (error bar, standard deviation),
There were clear differences in genus composition between all three stations (Fig. 5.3,
Table 5.3). The genus Monlrystera was the most dominant in all stations, but the
dominance of this genus decreased towards the undisturbed site Q.6.1% in the fresh scow,
18.8% in the older scour and 16.7% in the undisturbed site). Next to Monltystera,
Neochromadora and Daptonemawere the subdominant genera in the fresh and the older
scour, but of less importance in the undisturbed site. Desmoscolex and Leptolaimus were
the second and third dominant genera in the undisturbed site, although they were less
important in the older scour and absent or very rare in the fresh scour. The most
unexpected observation was the rarity ofthe suborders Desmoscolecina and Leptolaimina
in the fresh scour. Leptolaimina were represented only by Aegialoalaimus (I.3Yo),
Prismatolaimus Q.7%o) and Teratocephalus (0.7Yo), and the suborder Desmoscoiecina
was even entirely absent from the samples.
11-
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The genus mrmber and abundance of
these suborders increased with the age
of the scour (the older scour: 9.3%o, 6
gerrcra; the undisturbed site: 34.2oA,14
genera) despite the absence of
Prismatolaimus and Teratocephalus in
the undisturbed site. Sabqtieria was
one of the common genera in all
stations, although this genus was less
important in the fresh scour compared
with the other stations. The dominance
of Desmoscolex, Leptolaimus,
Acantholaimus, and Tricoma showed
an increasing tendency from the fresh
scour to the undisturbed site (Fig. 5,3a).
Sabatieria, Halalaimus, Amphimon-
hystrella and Sphaerolaimus showed
no constant pattern @ig. 5.3b).
s
c
?
Y
n
-l- D6smosml6x
{F Leptolaimus
{- Aentholaimus
-O- Tricoma
--+- Sabatisria
-+- Halalaimus
.-cF Amphimonhystrella
-€- Sphamlaimus
-F Monh)Etera
-a- Neodrromadom
-O- Daptonema
-+- Cenonema
-4- Prismstclaimus
2A
'lR
Fresh Older Undisturbed
Station
Fig. 5.3 Different tendencies of major nematode
rhe proportion of Monhystera, Neo- ::ffidT"Til.3l, ff-.::l"T""H#:":l
chromadora, Daptonema, Cervonema scours' The nematodes proportionally decreaseddue to scouring were regarded as persisters (a)
and PriSmAtOlaimuS tend tO inCreaSe at and those which increased after scouring were
regarded as colonisers (c). The intermediate group
the more recently scoured site (Fig. (b) did not show a clear trend.
5.3c). A similar trend was found at a
coarser taxonomic level (mostly famiiy level), except for the famiiy Comesomatidae.
Table 5.4 shows the dominance rank of families with a density higher than 0.5%. The
families Monhysteridae, Chromadoridae and Xyatidae were doininant in all stations. The
families Comesomatidae and Oxystominidae were also common and subdominant in all
three stations.
Juvenile stages were predominant in all stations (average: 64.0-69.3%) foltowed by males
(average: 13.7-17.7%), but the differences between stations were not significant (Fig.
5.4). The non-gravid females, the third dominant group (average:7.9-19.7%), were
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significanfly lower in the fresh scour compared with the undisturbed site, but differences
between the fresh scour and older scour and between the older scour and the undisturbed
site were not significant. The gravid females were least abundant (average: 1.3-6.0%) and
tJreir proportion was significantiy lower in the undisturbed site compared with the other
stations
Table 5.4 Relative importance, feeding type (tr"T) and c-p (coloniser-persister) value of the nematodes
(Bongers et aI. l99l) grouped into families, except for Comesomatidae of which the different genera
showed different tendencies
* : >0.5%o, * * : 2.5 _ 5%io, * * *. 5 _ | 0o/o, * * + *. l0_20o/o, * * * ** : >2OoA.
?: unknown.
Fig. 5.4 Age and sex composition
of the nematode communit5r in
three stations with different
stages of recoyery.
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Fig. 5.5 Trophic guild composition
of the nematode community in three
stations with different stages of
recovery.
Undisturbed
Among four feeding guilds, the 1A group showed increased in importance fromthe fresh
scour to the undisturbed site (Fig. 5.5). The proportion of this group was significantiy
higher in the undisturbed site compared with the other stations. The feeding group 18
showed an opposite tendency with the 1A group. The proportion of the 18 group was
significantly lower only in the undisturbed site compared with the fresh scour. No
significant differences between the stations were observed for the2A goup. Amongst the
feeding guilds, the 2B group was the smallest. The proportion of this group was
significantly higher in the fresh scour compared with the other stations.
Older
Station
Undisturbed
Fig. 5.6 Maturity Index (Mf) of the nematode communities (error bar, standard deviation).
The maturity index showed a significantly decreasing tendency with the freshness of
disturbance (Fig. 5.6).
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5,5. Discussion
5.5.1. Influence of lceberg scouring on meiofauna
The very lowmeiofaunal abundance in the fresh scour (<I0% than in the older scour and
the undisturbed site) is similar to the g3Yoreduction of meiofauna abundance after iceberg
sconring in the shailow coastal sediments of Signy Isiand (Lee et at.,2001b). Iceberg
. 
scouring also decreased the range of meiofaun ataxa.Initially it removed most sessile and
some motile animals, e.g. hydrozoans, bryozoans, kinorhlmchs, tardigrades, turbellarians
and acarines. The first immigrants into the scour were motile organisms such as
arnphipods and isopods, which can be considered as early colonisers. The absence of
some lesser motile burrowers, e.g. priapulids, bivalves, sipunculids and oligochaetes, in
the undisturbed site in spite of their presence in the older scour may be related to the
presence of sponge spicule mats covering the sediment in the undisturbed site.
Previous studies of disturbance have shown time scales of meiofaunal recovery ranging
from days to years (e.g. Coull ,1969;Danovaro et a1.,I995;Sherrnan and Coull, 1980). A
general conclusion is that the recovery of meiofauna is relatively fast although it may
depend on the type, frequency and scale of disturbance. In our study the nreiofaunal
abundance in the older scour had already recovered to the level ofthe undisturbed site and
the taxon number in the older scour even exceeded that of the undisturbed site (Tabl e 5 .2).
Unfortunatelywe cannot provide a good estimate of the recovery time for the meiofauna
community in the current deep-water study. Recoionisation of a shallow coast meiofauna
community at Signy Island occurred between 30 and 80 days (Lee et at.,2007b), but in
view of major differences in the ecologicai conditions between shallow coastai and
deep-water habitats, one might expect that recolonisation of meiofauna in deep-water will
occur at a slower rate. Complete recovery of the nematode community in this area may
take at least some years.
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5.5.2. lnfluence of lceberg scouring on the nematode community
Abandance.Ttre pattern of nematode abundance between samples was similar to that of
total meiofauna abrurdance. The extremely low density in the fresh scour shows the
severity of iceberg scouring impact in the initial stage. Although the nematode density in
the older scour recovered to the level of the undisturbed site, their prbportions among
meiofauna were still low in the scours implying that nematodes recolonise more siowly
than other major meiofauna, e.g. copepods and ostracods. This is probably because of the
slower dispersal of nematodes.
Diversity. Nematode diversity was greatly influenced by scouring. The relatively high
diversity of nematodes in terms of genus number in the undisturbed site Q.trs:54 .7+4.0)
was in accordance with the results of Vanhove et al. (1999) from Kapp Norvegia and
Halley Bay (N6:56+5.0 and 52*10.8, respectively) in the Weddell Sea. However, it was
very low in the fresh scour of this study (I.Is:I6+2.0). The nematode genus number in the
older scour site was, unlike the abundance, still low (1.16:36.0+7.5) compared with the
undisturbed site, which means that the restoration of nematode community strucflre is
slower than the recovery in abundance.
Iceberg scouring also resulted in the increase of the dominance of a few nematode genera.
Each of the three most abundant genera in the fresh and the older scour, Monhystera,
Neochromadora and Daptonema. comprised more than 10% of the population while only
Monhystera exceeded I0% ll:'the undisturbed site. Those three dominant genera made up
. 60.6%inthefreshscour and48.l% intheolderscour. Thetlreemostdominantgenerain
the undisturbed site, Monhystera, Desmoscolex and Leptolaimus, comprised only 38.4%
of the community.
Composifion.Thenematode genus composition of the fresh scour was more similarto the
community in the older scour than the undisturbed community, despite the fresh scour
being located much closer to the undisturbed site than to the oider scour. Three different
trends of nematode response to scouring effects were found (Fig. 5.3). The flrst group
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(Fig. 5.3a), which showed a higher relative abundance in the undisturbed site, was mostly
represented by selective deposit feeders (IA). Acantholaimus (2A), anexceptional genus
in this Soup, seems to be a typical deep-sea nematode (Soetaert and Heip, 1995;
Vanaverbeke et a1.,1997) and prefers physically more stable environments. It is not clear
u{rich factors influence the sensitivtty of Acantholaimus to iceberg scouring. The second
group (Fig. 5.3c), which was composed of nematodes with various feeding tlpes and
different reproductive strategies, showed intermediate properties. The last group of
nematodes showed a higher relative abundance in the fresh scour reflecting their
recolonisation ability @ig. 5.3b). The common feature of this nematode group was that
most of them were non-selective deposit feeders (1B). Among these three groups the
second group seemed to be most sensitive to iceberg scouring. The sensitivity of
nematodes in this group is probably caused by their restricted food preference and,/or due
to their reproductive strategy, because most of them were either selective deposit feeders
(1A) and/or persisters.
In general, the feeding guilds in the Antarctic deeper water are more or less evenly shared
between iA, 18 and2A groups with a slight dominance of the 2,{ group while the 28
group appears to.be the least abundant group (Vanhove et a1.,1999). The results of the
present study broadly confirmed this tendency although it was biased towards the 1A
group in t}re undisturbed site and towards the 18 group in the other stations.
Sex and age. Reproductive activity at the scoured sites was higher than in the undisturbed
site. One of the reasons for the high proportion of the gravid females in the scour samples
was the change of nematode generic composition in the communities. The dominant
genera in the undisturbed site, Leptolaimus, Desmoscolex and Tricoma, showed a
relatively lower fecundity. Therefore the low proportion of Leptolaimus and the
Desmoscolecina genera in the scours must have influenced the proportion of gravid
females. On the other hand, the lower density of the population and therefore the lower
cornpetition in the scows may have stimulated the reproduction of nematodes.
1^aLZ3
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5.5.3. Shallow water community vs. continental shelf community in the Antarctic
The influence of iceberg scouring has also been investigated at a shallow coast site at
Signy Island (,ee et aL.,2007b). The comparison of the results from Signy Island and the
Weddell Sea, from this study, provides further insight into the impact of iceberg scouring
on the meiofauna and nematode communities. Both areas are under the influence of
catastrophic physical disturbances of iceberg scouring; however, the frequency of
disturbance is different. The study site on the shelf off Kapp Norvegia is deeper and an
occasional iceberg scouring happens at each square meter once every 340 years on the
average (Gutt, 2001), whereas scouring can happen much more frequently in the case of
the coast at Signy Island (50-75 years, Peck and Bullough 1,993). Between scouring
events, the seabed of Kapp Norvegia remains more or less constant, whereas the seabed
close to Signy Island is under the continuous disturbance of wave action and frequent ice
induced disturbances. Therefore a combination of several physical disturbances is
structuring the nematode community at shallow Antarctic coasts, whereas only occasional
iceberg scour disturbs the nematode community at Kapp Norvegia. The nematode
communities of undisturbed habitats in the two areas are also very difflerent. The
nematode community at Signy Island is characterised by a low diversity, a high
dominance, a low MI and a low proportion of the 1A feeding goup. The undisturbed
nematode community at Kapp Norvegia shows opposite characteristics. However,
iceberg scouring leads to a higher similarity between the characteristics of both nematode
communities of Kapp Norvegia and Signy Island. Similarly Conlan et al. (1998) found
that the scour communities of macrofauna closely resembled inshore shallow water
benthos despite remoteness of several hun&ed meters.
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5.6. Gonclusion
It is likely that a significanttlreat for the Antarctic deep-water communities comes from
increased iceberg scouring as a result of global warming @oake and Vaughan, l99l;
Gammie, 1gg5). (Ctutt et al., 1.996)concluded that a stight increase in iceberg scour could
be accommodated by the macrobenthic system because of its adaptation to such
disturbance. Meiofaunal communities have a stong natural capacity for recovery from all
kinds of disfurbanee including disturbance by iceberg scouring, but a big contrast is
. 
observed between shallow and deep-water communities. Shallow meiofama seems to be
shongly adapted to iceberg scouring as they are frequently faced with different kinds of
physical constraints characteristic of shallow water environments. However, fhe
structural recovery of the meiofaun4 and more specifically the nematodes, from the
deeper continental shelf is a slower process tlrat can,take some years, in confrast to the
rapid recovely of abuadance. This indicates that the commrmities are much more fragile
and that they do not show a similar adaptation as shallow water communities. probably
this is mainly because of the relative constancy of the AnJarctic 
-deep-water environrhent.
Hence, the increasing frequency of iceberg scouring due to global warming might have
much greater efiFects on a deep-water meiofauna community, as compared with a shallow
conrmunitv.
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Chapter 6 Abstuacts
6.1. Abstracb
This study analyses morphological characteristrcs of Acantholaimus and describes, as primary
results, 17 species of Acantholaimus from the Southern Ocean, of urhich 16 species are new.
In order to investigate the taxonomic position of Acantholaimus,the characteristics of amphid
and buccal morphology of this genus was compared with related families. The large round
auiphids are thought to be apomorphous and the multispiral to be plesiomorphous. The
arnphids of Acantholaimus seemed to have no direct relation with the slit form amphids that
31s esmmor in the family Chromadoridae. Acantholaimus has also tooth apophysis that is
common in Selachinematidae. No such feature is known in Chromadoridae. This also
implicates that Acantholaimus is phylogenetically more close to Selachinematidae rather than
Cliromadoridae.
For this reason, it is suggested to separate this genus together with other related genera from
family Chromadoridae.
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6,2. lntroduction
Since Linstow (1982) described a few free-living marine nematodes from South Georgi4
there was not much progress in taxonomic research on nematode in the Southern Ocean for a
century. So far, the taxsnomic studies accomplished by Allgdn (1959) with the material
collected by the Swedish Antarctic Expedition 1901-1903 is the major contribution to marine
nematode taxonomy in this area. It is also Ailgdn who first described an Acantholaimus
species obtained from Norwegian coast. There is, however, no Acantholaimus species
described from the Antarctic so far.
Acantholaimzrs is currently considered as one of the most typical deep-sea genera among free-
living marine nematodes @latt and Warwick, 1988). However, it is very common in the
Antarctic shelf although their abundance is less than in other deep-seas (Lee, unpublished
data). This genus has very important ecological features i.e. high endemism and high degree
of coexistence. With increasing interests on biodiversity, such characteristic of this genus
might be valuable for ecological studies.
Acantholaimus is problematic in its taxonomic position. On the one hand, Gerlach and
Riemann (1973; 1974) put this nematode under family Comesomatidae establishing a new
subfamily 'Acantholaiminae'. On the other hand, Lorertzen considered it as a member of
Chromadoridae and placed it under the subfamily Spilipherinae.
Considering all those circumstances, taxonomic revision of this genus is needed. The purpose
of this study is therefore 1) to describe Acantholairnus species from the Antarctic Ocean and2)
to revise their taxonomic position based on morphological characteristics.
1aar)z
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6,3. Material and Methods
6.3.1. Sampling area and methods
The materiai for this study comes from four different areas of two regions of Atlantic sector
of Southern Ocean: Kapp Norvegia QCrl) and Vestkapp (VK) in the Weddell Sea (WS) and
Bransfield Strait (BF) and Drake Passage @P) in Antarctic peninsula (Ap).
Region
East KN
Weddell Sea
Longitude
012"47.2'
010"29.4'
013"31.7',
010'35.2'
010"38.7'
010"38.0'
K5
K6
K7
278 MG24
332 MG25
298 MG26
Samples were taken dwing the frst and second EASIZ cruise Q6th lanuary - 15 March 1996
and 13th January - 26thMarch 1998, respectively) by means of a multi-box corer (Table 6.1).
Table 6.1. The location, water depth and sampling gear number of the stations for this study
|<2 216 MG23
K3 243 MGI
K4 255 MG19
station 
","*jt Gear No,
71"40.1',
70"52"1',
71"32.3',
70"50.1'
70"49.4',
70"49.8'
v2 1944
v3 220
MGlO
MG14
MG17
73"34.2'
73"23.7',
73"28.4',
022"38.o'.
022"09.1',
020"40.8'
MG28
MG29
207
423
B1
82BS
62'15.8'
62" 16.8'
058"42.7'
058"42.1',
Antarctic
Peninsula DP
Abbreviations for geographical names: KN, Kapp NorvegiE YI( Vestkapp; BS, Bransfield Strait; DP, Drake
Passage.
6.3.2. Sample treatment
For sampling and treatment on board cf. Lee et al. Q001a). Once the nematodes were
extracted they were dehydrated using a series of De Grisse solution. When the nematodes
were firily dehydrated, they were mounted on Cobb slide slides with anhydrous glycerine
medium and sealed with paraffin wax. Observation was carried out under a Wild M20 light
microscope. Drawings were made with the aid of camera lucida affached to the microscooe.
Numerical characters of f5pe specimens were measured based on the drawings.
MG32
MG33
MG34
MG35
D1
D2
n?
D4
2009
1028
429
218
61'20.6'
61"26.7',
6'1"34.5'
61"s3.3'
058'1 5.1'
058"06.6'
058"07.0'
059'06.9'
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Morphological characters used for the species are mainly the shape of pharynx, size and
position of amphids, length of outer labial and cephalic setae and their ratio, position and
a:rangement of cervical setae and cuticular ornamentation (cf. Fig. 6.1).
6.3.3. Diagnostic morphological characteristics
Acantholatmus species showed variations in many features that can be used for species
diagnosis. The characteristics usedto species identification of this study arepresented in Fig.
6.1 and the consequent morpho-matrix is shown in the appendix (Table 6.2).
The size of adult Acantholaimus fornd in this study ranges from 364 (A. sp 43) to >1689 pm
(A. sp. 1 la) inciuding tail (L) or from265 Q4. sp. 00) to 951 pm (,,4. sp. 29a) to the anus (L').
The De Man ratios are commonly used for numerical expression of nematode body shape.
However, the long filiform tails that are cofirmon in Acantholaimus can influence on the
ratios which will eventually give biased impressions on their body shape. I, therefore, use L'
for the ratios and refer them to a',b'; a':L'lmaximum body diameter,b':L'/pharlnx length.
This is also useful rvhen the tail is broken, which can often happen to the long tailed
nematodes. The body shapes are categorised into three groups: stout (A, a'<15), moderate (B,
30>a'>15) and slender (C, a'>30).
The head shape of Acantholaimus showed about four different forms (Fig. 6.1a). Head type
A' is more or less truncated. Nematodes belonging to this category were generally stout with
minimum difflerence between head and maximum body diameter. Head type A was most
general shape shared by most nematodes. Tlpe B was seen from the nematodes relatively
wide body diameter but na:rowly tapered head. Nematodes with type C head had elongated
body and head.
The relative amphid sizes compared with corresponding head diamelsl were also vary frorn
>.05 to near to 1 (Fig. 6.1b). Four different categories are: L':near to 1, L:smaller than I but
larger than 0.5, M:approximately 0.5 and S:smaiier than 0.5.
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A'ABC
A': tlirncated A: more or less round
B:tapered Cnarrow
Amphids Size
L':AD/CD=1 liAD/CD>0.5
M:AD/CD= 0.5 S:AD/CD<O.S
Position of Amphids
L'w
la\1{v1
tt
t,
,ttt1tt1fi ABC
A:DIQ<1 B:Dl6=1 C:W6>1
I
l,
I
Fig. 6.l Morphological charac{eristics used for the identification of Acantholaimus.
I C3, cephalic setae length; HD, head diameterl LS, outer labial setae length
Cephalic Setae Lengith
w
,t
lolf1
'ttltt
D
AICS/HD>2 B:2>CS/HD>1
C:CS/HD:I Dcs/FID:05
Outer Labial Setae Length
\-Elt\
J r-'' it\,' I
,tt:Itt1fl
c
ArLS/CS > 0.5 B:SUCS : 05
C:LS/CS < 0.5
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g CervicalSetae Position
A:Nearto Amphids
C:FarfromAmphids
ABC
AClindrical B:RoundBulb GElongatedBulb
Cervical & Somatic Setae Lenqth
ABCD
A:CvS/CD>or=1 B:1 >CvS/CD>05
CC\ISICD < 0.5 .D:veryshort
TailLength
Ac>2
B:2>c>3
C:3>c>4
D:c<4
where c is the De Man's ratio
Fig 6.1 continued.
CvS, cervical setae length, CI), corresponding body diameter.
Cuticular Ornamentation
A:Two rovin of large dots
B: Recognisabel field of latenl differentiation
C:No special paftem
ilttf
lEEi ;ffii i=t--il il-
ABC
\
tapered
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The amphid position was relativised in relation with head diameter (O. Three categories were
defined as A@/A < 1), B Q/A = D A@/g > 1) as shown in Fig. 6.1c.
Cephalic setae length was vary frorn **t' to 't.*(* pm Relative length of Cephaiic setae
(CS/I{D) was categorised into four groups (Fig. 6.ld): A (CS/I{D > 2),8 (2 > CS/H > i), C
(CS/IID 
= 1) and D (CS/I{D = 0.5).
Some variations in cephalic setae thickness was observed and categorised into tlrree groups:
thick (A), moderate (B) and thin (C) as shown in Fig. 6.1e.
Inner labial setae are mosfly papilliform and sometimes difficult to observe. For this reason, it
was not considered as diagnostic feature. However, outer labial setae showed more variations
and taken account into diagnostic characteristics. Some species has outer labial setae longer 
.
than half a cephalic setae length and categorised as type A. When the cephalic setae are setae
form but shorter than half a cephalic setae length, it was categorised as type B. Most spbcies
have papilliform outer labial setae and categorised as type C (Fig. 6.lf).
Relative distance of the first pair of cervical
diagnostic characteristics: A:near to amphids,
6.1e).
setae from amphids was also considered as
B=noderate and C: far from amphids (Fig.
Cervical setae length (CS) to the coresponding body diameter (CD) was relativised: A
(CS/CD)or:1A),B(i>CSiCD>0.5),C(CS/CD<0.5)andD(neartopapilliform)(Fig.
6.1h).
Pharynx showed three different forms: Cyiindrical without distinct terrninal bulb (A), narrow
anterior cylindrical with posterior round bulb (B) and na:row anterior cylindrical with
posterior elongated bulb (C) (Fig. 6.1i)
Only one species of Acantholatmus in this study distinctively has lateral differentiation of two
rows of parallel dots (cuticle type A). Most species have simple punctations with larger dots
on the lateral side (cuticle type B) or without lateral differentiation (cuticle type C) (Fig. 6.1j)
Tail shape of Acantholaimus is generally conico-cylindrical. When only conical part is
considered., there are two d.ifferent types: a steeply tapered and shorter conical part (tail gpe
A) and a long gradually tapered (taii gpe B). The length of the former one normally did not
exceed 5 times of anal diameter while the later one could easily exceed 5 times (Fig. 6.1k).
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De Man ratio c expressed as total body length to tail length was grouped into three categories:
c < 2 (.Ax), 3 > c > 2 (B), 3 > c > a (Q and c > 4 (Fig. 6. 11).
An additional featues for species identification could be the speun morphology since they
show diverse forms and seems species specific. However, one must be carefirl that the
spbrmatozo a can have metamorphoses during the course of development. They also tend to
beconre rurrower while they approach to the vas difFerence or pass thorough it. Therefore I
used it only when it was necessary and otherwise it was supplementary
As the resulg'45O Acantholaimus specimens were retrieved from 16 stations and 65 species
were distinguished (Tabte 6.2). Among those 65 species, the 17 species that both male and
female are available are described here as the preliminary rdsults. Descriptions are mostly
based on one specimen that was used as tlpe specimen for the species discriminxion The
drawings also often omit some characteristics such as punctations, intestine, and vas
difference that are not used for species identification or othelrlrise stated in the text.
Measurements are grven as a formula as below:
po sitonof cephalicsetae,posteriabnd of pharynx,mid - body(or vulvQ anus
tatalbodylengh.
correspondn g bodydiaureter
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Table 6.2 Morphomatrix of Acantholaimus species found in the whole study area.
Soecies TS HC CSL I CT OLSL UJT C/SSL E TS TL
00 M B a A B B A
M B L B A A b a B
01b M B L' A B 6 A B D
0't c M B B D b B B
01d M L ^
a B D B C/D
B B tJ D B B
01f I I c BIC E ctD
01q F B Btc B U U
01h M L' B D ^ B A/B01i F B L E D/U B a A
01i M b L 6 A D NB B a B A
011( 6 B B
01, I B/C NB B
01m M I L A B A D B c (B)
02 M A M t' B D
03 J L B A A B B A
04 J S D D A E D
05 J M D U c (B) A D
06a s Blc h B 6 R A
06c M A J E D B A D
06d M S A A D
06e F M/S U Bic Btc B
uta M S NB B E B B R
07c F J B 6 b B 6 o
07d M M B A B B
08a M S E c B A D
10 J L A E B B A
11 M A L A A 6 B B D A
'11b M A D B B 6
11c M L B/C A B B B 6
,| F M D B A A D
13 F M U a A D A
14a M A B B A B c/D
M M/S A D B A c/D
14d M B
14e B
14t F
14q M b
15c M D B A A
L E E ^ B 6iFd J
16a M J A ts A E B A
16b S o B A A E A
M 5 A D c A B A D
17 I B A
'18 M o D
21 M B E B
27 L A A A A
28 5 A A c* E A/B
29a M S B b b tJ A B
29b M A S B c I.J A A n
29c 5 A n B B A a
JZ F 6 L- D B 6 D B
33 J M b c B B
JO M b L a D D
5l M D L B 6 B A D E
39 M 6
4A L B c E B a D 6
41 J ^
B B
43 M A M A D
M
45 M
46
47 J M B E B
TS, sex of 6pe specimen; E, esophagus; AS, amphid size; HC, head contow; OLSL, outer labial
setae length; TS, tail shape; AP, amphid position; CO, cuticular ornamentation; CSL, cephalic
setae length; CSP, cervical setae position; C/SSL, cervical and somatic setae length; CT,
thiclness of cephalic setae; TL, tail length.
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5.4. Results
6.4.1. Species descriptions
Acantholaimus sp.01 (n. sp.) Fig. 6.2
Holotlpe: A-A942-7 (Q1), from st. V3
75 186
.)- T ato pm;a = 48.1;b =8.6;c =1.4;Y =28.6Yo813 14 8
Description; Small (651 pm long) and common body shaped nematode. Cuticle is annulated with
very fine punctations, which becomes larger in tail region. Lateral differentiations are not
conspicuous. Amphids are round, located at 76.5 pm from the anterior end. They are 4.7 pm in
diameter (50% corresponding body diameted. Inner labial sensilla are not visible. Outer labial
sensilla are very tiny papillae form. Cephalic setae are 8.2 pm long. Amphidal setae and somatic
setae are as long as the cephalic setae (8.2 pm long) and arranged along fow longitudinal rows. Stoma
is imall and weekly musculated with tiny teeth. Pharynx (75.3 pm long) is cylindrical with posterior
round terminal bulb. Ovaries are short and antidromously reflected, laying anterior one right and
posterior on left to the intestine. Tail is very long (a65 pm) filiform, representing 7L4% of body
length.
Diagnosis; Acmtholaimus sp. 01 is
characterised by small body size
(650 pm), relatively long filiform
tail that takes more than 70 o/o of
the whole body, unusually short
outer labial sensill4 weakly
developed teeth in the stoma and
round pharyngeal bulb. This
character set' is unique among
known species. When the distance
to the anus is considered, this is the
smallest Acsntholaimus species
ever found.
Fig.6.2A. sp.01. A, !ltotalview; B,
anterior end.B
r40
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimas sp.02 (n. sp.) Fig. 6.3
Holotype: A-T344-2(j1), from st. K3
6t: 157 M 103572938 24 1493 pm; a : 39.7 ;b : 9.5; c : 3.3
Description; Long slender nematode (1493 pm long). Cuticle is finely punctuated. No conspicuous
lateral differentiation is observed through out the body. Amphids are large and longitudinally
elongated oval, located at 7.1 pm from the anterior end. They are 8.6 pm in width and 9.3 pm in
length (72Yo conesponding body diameter). Inner labiat sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial
sensilla are long (7.9 pm) setae form. Cephalic setae are 1 1.4 pm long. Amphidal setae are one pare
(10.7pm long). Somatic setae are (5.7 pm long) in four longitudinal rows. Stoma is small, weekly
armamented. Pharynx is cylindrical (I57.I pm), posteriorly expanded to form an elongated terminal
bulb. Spermatazaz are small (1, 24.7
pm; w, 13.5 pm) oval in shape.
Spicules are typical shape, 30.2 pm
long in the outer arc length. Tail is
gradually tapered and becomes filiform,
representing 30.7% of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus sp. 02 is
characterised by narrow anterior end,
relatively long outer labial setae,
relatively smaller spermatozoa. This
species is similar to l. microdontus
(Gourbault and Vincx, 1985). However,
A. microdontus has shorter tail (c:4.4)
wider body (128.6) and different
numbers of amphidal setae (2 pairs).
Fig. 6.3 A. sp. A2. A, Sl anterior end; B,
posterial end; C, testisl D, spermatozoa.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimus sp.03 (n. sp.) Fig. 6.4
Holotype: A-1494-7 (i1), from st. K3
138 M 6298t= 7 18 t6 15 tail trp broken
Description; Siender nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. No conspicuous lateral
differentiation is observed through out the body. Amphids are large and longitudinally
elongated oval, located at 11.8 pm from the anterior end. They are 9.4 pm in width and 14.1
pm in length (100% corresponding body diameter). Inner labial sensilla are small papillae.
Outer labial sensilla are long (10.6 pm) setae form. Cephalic setae are 18.8 pm long.
Amphidal setae are one pare (8.2 pm long). Somatic setae are (7.1 pm long) in four
iongitudinal rows. Stoma is small, weekly armamented. Pharynx is cylindricai (137.6 pm),
posteriorly expanded to form an elongated terminal bulb. Spermatozot are small round in
shape. Spicules are not inflated, 24.7 pm long in the outer arc length. TaiI is gradually
tapered and becomes filiform. Tail
is broken at 1028.6 um.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimzs sp. 03
is characterised by slsnder body,
tapered and narrow ended head,
large oval amphids, presumably
long tail, simple shaped spicules
an small round spermatozoa. It is
most ciose to A. megamphis
(Soetaert, 1989). The most distinct
difference of the current species
from A. megamphis is smaller
round spermatozoa.
Fig.6.4 A. sp. 03. A, dr anterior end; B,
testis and spermatozoa; C, posterior
endl D, total viewl E, spicule.
Scale bars: 50 um.
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Acantholuimus sp.04 (n. sp.) Fig. 6.5
Holotype:A-i504-10 (f 1), from st.K6
1()1-
120 M 514
615 18 14 Tail tip broken
Description; Slender nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. No conspicuous lateral differentiation is
observed through out the body. Amphids are longitudinally elongated oval, located at 5.9 pm from the
anterior end. They are 7.1 pm in length and 5.9 pm in width (80% of corresponding body diameter).
Inner labial sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial sensilla are shofi (2.4 pm) setae form. Cephalic
setae are 7.7 pm long. Amphidal setae are two in one longitudinal subdorsal row (1.8pm long).
Somatic setae are scarce and short (2-3 pm long). Stoma is small, weekly armamented. Pharynx is
cylindrical (120.0 pm), posteriorly expanded to form an elongated terminal bulb. Spermatozoa are
large (1, 14.1 pm; w,7.I ptm)
oval in shape. Spicules are
g.pical shape, 30.2 pm long in
the outer arc length. Tail is
gradually tapered.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus sp.
04 is characterised by small
body, short cervical and somatic
setae, large) spermatozoa. The
most similar species is A.
filicaudatus (Soetaert, 1 989).
However, the current species has
smaller amphids, longer body in
relation to amphid length
(b':4.3) compared to A filicau-
datus (b':2.9).
Fig. 6.5 A. sp. 04. A, jl anterior
end; B, testis and spermatozoal C,
spicules; D, posterior end.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimus sp.05 (n. sp.) Fig. 6.6
Holotype: A-1473-7 ($1), from st. K6
(J1- 1r9 II 674 909 pn; a = 49.8;b = 7.6; c = 3.9617 18 15
Description; Long slender nematode. Cuticle is frnely punctuated. No conspicuous lateral
differentiation is observed through out the body. Amphids are large (7.6 pm in diarneter, 60Yo
corresponding body diameter) and round, located at 7.6 pm from the anterior end. Inner labial
sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial sensilla are setae form (5.3 pm long). Cephalic setae are 7.1
pm long. Amphidal setae are two in one longitudinal subdorsal row (2.3 pm long). Somatic setae are
not observed. Stoma is small, weekly armamented. Pharynx is cylindrical (1 18.8 pm), posteriorly it is
expanded to form an elongated terminal bulb. Spermatozoa are small round in shape. Spicules are
typiczl shape, 18.9 pm
long in the outer arc length.
Tail is gradually tapered,
representing 25.8% of
body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus
sp. 05 is similar with A. sp
Oic in many aspects.
However, this species has
small round spermatozoa
and probably shorter tail.
Fig. 6.6 ,4. sp. 05. A, dt
anterior end; B, testis and
spermatozoal C, posterior
end; D, total view; E,
spicules.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimus sp.08 (n. sp.) Fig. 6.7
Holotype: A-1237-g(dr), Paratyp e: A-7204-8(dz) from st. V2
c)1- 109 M 408 568.2 pt; a = 43.9;b : 5.2; c : 3.6512 13 t2
Description; Small slender nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. No conspicuous lateral
differentiation is observed through out the body. Amphids are rather small and longitudinally
elongated oval shape (1,6.5 pm; w, 5.9 pm;66.7% corresponding body diameter), located at 5.9 pm
from the anterior end. Inner labial sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial sensilla are setae form
(4.1 pm long). Cephalic setae are 5.9 pm long. Amphidal setae are two in one longitudinal subdorsal
row (2^4 pm long). Somatic setae are scarce and short (2.4 pm long). Stoma is small, weekly
armamented. Pharynx is cylindrical (109.4 pm), posteriorly it is expanded to form an elongated oval
terminal bulb. Spermatozoa are
elongated oval in shape. Spicules
are typical shape, 17.6 pm long in
the outer arc length. Tail is
gradually tapered, representing
28.2% of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus sp. 08 is
characterised by small body,
remarkably narrowed anterior part of
pharynx with elongated oval
posterior bulb. Tail is rather short
that it has almost no filiforrr part.
The general body shape of this
species is similar to A. vermeuleni
(Muthumbi and Vincx, 1997).
However, A. 08 has different
pharyngeal shape, shorter tail and
more elongated spermatozoa.
ABCE
D
F
Fig. 6.7,4. sp. 08. A, $l anterior endl
B" 6, anterior endl C, testis and
spermatozoal D, total viewl E,
posterior endl F, spicue.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimus sp.09 (n. sp.) Fig. 6.8
Holotype:4-0805 (i1), from st. Kl
r14 M 528
857 .6 W; a = 45.6;b :7 .5; c : 2.6518 t9
Description; Slender nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. No conspicuous lateral difflerentiation is
observed through out the body. Amphids are large and rather wide (/, 7.6 pm; w,9.4 pm;84,2o/o
corresponding body diameter), located at 8.8 pm from the anterior end. Inner labial sensilla are small
papillae. Outer labial sensilla are setae form (2.9 pm long). Cephalic setae are 9.4 pm long.
Amphidal-selae are-two-pairs intw-olongitudinalrows (3.5-,pm long).-Somatic-setae-are-scarce-and
short (3.5 pm long). Stoma is small, weekly armamented. Pharynx is cylindrical (114.1 pm), ariterior
part is swollen and mid part is narrow and posteriorly expanded to form an elongated oyal terminal
bulb. Spermatozoa are large (1,24.7 pm) w, 13.5 pm) piriform. Spicules are 30.2 pm long in the
outer arc length and proximal inflation is not prominent. Tail is gradually tapered, forming filiform
end, but the tip is broken.
Diagnosis; Acontholaimur sp. 09 is
characterised by the combination of it's
pharymgeal shape that has a swollen
anterior part, narrow mid part and
again well defined and elongated
posterior bulb, short and scarce
somatic setae, large spermatozoa and
relatively narrow spicules.
This species is related with A.
megamphis (Vivier, 1985) in the
arrangement of labial and cephalic
setae, position and size of amphids, the
positions of the amphidal setae.
However, the somatic and'amphidal
setae of A. megamphis are longer.
Fig. 6.8.4. sp. 09. A, il anterior endl B,
posterior endl C, total view; D, spiculel
E, testis and spermatozoa.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholuimus sp.15 (n. sp.)
Holotype: A-0408-10 (dr), from st. K4
6r: 101 M 45610 24 24 15 607.I pt; a : 25.8i b = 6.0; c = 4.0
Description; Small nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated with distinct lateral differentiation.
Anterior to pharyngeal bulb, the lateral differentiation is larger and scarce dots and posteriorly it
becomes two parallel longitudinal rows of dots that end in the mid part of tail. Head is truncated.
Amphids are round (1, 6.5 Fmi w, 6.5 pm; 57.I% corresponding body diameter), located at 4.7 pm
from the anterior end. Inner Iabial sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial sensilla are also
papilliform. Cephalic setae are 5.9 pm long. Amphidal setae are pair in one subdorsal and the other
in subventral position (9.4 pm long). Somatic setae are arranged along both side of lateral field (8.2
pm long). Stoma is small, armamented with small teeth. Pharynx is cylindrical (101.2 pm),
poSteriorly expanded to fomr the strongly muscularised round terminal bulb. Spermatozoa are small
and rather round in shape (about 6 pm in diameter). Spicules are typical shape. Tail is gradually
tapered relatively short representing 25 .0% of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus sp. 15 is
oharacterised by small body with distinct
lateral differentiation, brunt anterior end,
papilliforrn outer labial sensill4 shong round
pharyngeal end bulb and small round
spermatozoa. There are two species which have
alateral difference with two longitudinal rows.
One is A. calathus (Gerlach et a1.,1979) which
is larger. A. calqtus also have longer somatic
setae more densely distributed along the body.
Spermatozoa are also larger and different in
shaple. The other one is A. ewensis (Platt and
Zhatg, 1982) that even have more hairy setae
that are longer.
Fig. 6.9 ,4. sp. 15. A, St anterior end;
posterior endl C, testis and spermatozoal
spicule; E, total view.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
B,
D,
E-
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Acantholaimus sp.19 (n. sp.)
Holoflpe: A-0408-i0 (S1), from st. K6
4(,l- la7 M 514 796.5 pm; a = 32.2ib = 7 .4; c = 2.81i 22 25 22
Description; Smali nematode. Cuticle is furely punctuated. Lateral differentiation-is a longitudinal
band consisting of larger does. Amphids are rather small and transversely elongated oval shape (/, 5.3
lLmi w, 6.5 pm; 45 .8% corresponding body diameter), located at 70.6 pm from the anterior end. Inner
Iabial sensilla are conspicuous papillae. Outer labial sensilla are setae fonn (2.9 pm long). Cephalic
setae are 7.1 pmlong. Amphidal setae are two pairs in two longitudinal subdorsal rows (5.9 pm long).
Somatic setae are about 5.3 pm long). Stoma is relatively spacious and armamented with three teeth.
Pharynx is cylindrical (109.4 pm), posteriorly swollen to form the rolnd terminal bulb.
Spermatozoa are oval and relatively large (/, 18.8 pm; w,11.8 pm). Spicules are typical shape, 30.6
pm long in the outer arc length. Tail is gradually tapered and becomes filiform, representing 35.5% of
bodv lenth.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimrrs sp, i9 is
characterised by small body,
conspicuous lateral differentiation,
broad pharynx compare to its body.
This species is similar to A. spinicauda
(Vitiello, 1970) in size and numerical
characteristics, especially to the one
(Male i) described by Vivier (1985).
The difference is the lateral
differentiation ttrat could found in our
specimen and I consider them as
different species.
Fig. 6.10,4. sp. 19. A, i1 anterior endl B,
posterior endl C, spicules; D, testis and
spermatozoa; E, total view.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimus sp.20 (n. sp.)
Holotype: A-0408-10 (j1), from st. K4
6t: 79 M 3136t3 14 i1 416.5pm;a =30.8;b = 5.3;c = 4.0
Description; Small nematode. Cuticular punctations is almost not visible. No conspicuous lateral
differentiation is observed through out the body. Amphids are round and rather small (/, 2.9 pm; w,
3.5 pm; 37.5% corresponding body diameter), located at9.4 pm from the anterior end. Inner Iabial
sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial sensilla are also papilliform. Cephalic setae are 7.1 pm long.
Amphidal setae are probably two pairs in trvo longitudinal rows (4.7 pm long). Somatic setae are
scarce and 4.7 pm long. Stoma is small, armamented with small teeth. Pharynx is cylindrical (79 pm
lo4g), posteriorly expanded to form an elongated oval terrninal bulb. Sperm atozoa are elongated oval
in shape (l,I4.I pm;w,3.5 pm). Spicules aretypical shape, 15.3 pm long in the outer arc length. Tail
is ionico-cylindrical and becomes filiform, representing 24.g%of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimas sp.
20 is characterised by small
7 body, small amphids that are
located relatively posteriorly,
elongated oval spermatozo4
rather short tail. This species is
very similar to A. incomptus
ffivier, 1985) in most
characteristics. However, the
current species has longer
spermatozoa and longer conical
part of tail thanA. incomptus.
Fig. 6.11 A. sp. 20. A, d,
anterior end; B, testis and
spermatozoa; C, posterior endl
D, total viewl E, spicule.
Scale bars: 50 um.
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Acantholaimus sp.21 (n. sp.)
Holotlpe:A-0280-l (dr), from st. K7
6t: 79 M 429 542 ltrn;a =32.9;b = 6.9;c:4.8615 16 t3
Description; Small slender nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. No lateral differentiation is visible.
Amphids are rather small and longitudinally elongated oval shape (1, 4.I Vm; w,4.1 pm; 41.2%
corresponding body diameter), located at II.2 pm from the anterior end. Inner labial sensilla are
small papillae. Outer tabial sensilla are also papilliform. Cephalic setae are 7.1 pm long. Amphidal
setae are two in two longitudinal rows and their length are various (long one, 7 .1 ym long). Somatic
setae are similar to cervical setae in length. Stoma is small, weekly armamented. Pharynx is
cylindrical (78.8 pm), posteriorly expanded to form an oval terminal bulb. Spermatozoz are oval in
shape (/, 1 1.8 pm; w, 10.0 pm). Spicules are typical shape. However, length could not measure due to
the bad iposition. Tail is rather short,
conico-cylindrical, representing
20.8% of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus 2I is very
similar to A. 20, except for the shape
of spermato zoa and the length of the
testis including vas difference,
shorter tail and relatively longer
body. This species is also related
with A. incomptus (Vivier, 1985).
However, the spermatozoa size of A.
incomptus is more ellipical and
larger (18x11 pm) compared to that
of the current species (12x10 pm).
Fig. 6.12 A. sp.21. A, il anterior endl
B, posterior end; C, testis and
spermatozoa; D, total view.
Scale bars: 50 um.
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Acantholaimus sp.23 (n. sp.)
Holotype: A-1225-2 (dr), from st. V2
(J1- 754 M 66512 20 2l T9 1227.Ipm; a = 57.9;6 = 8.0; c : 2.2
Description; Slender nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. Lateral differentiation is present.
Amphids are round and rather smail (diameter, 5.9 pm1.40.0o/o corresponding body diameter),
located at I2.5 pm from the anterior end. Inner labial sensilla are small papillae. Outer
labial sensilla are also papilliform. Cephalic setae are 10.6 pm long. Amphidal setae are a
pair (1 l-2 pm long). Somatic setae are more or less the same with Amphidal and cervical
setae. Stoma is medium sized, armamented with three small teeth. Pharynx is cylindrical
(L54.1 pm), posteriorly it is expanded to form an oval terminal bulb. Spermatozoa are not
piriforrn, but oval and rather small (/, 1 1.8 pm; w, 7.1 pm). Spicules are tlpical shape, 29.4
pm long in the outer arc length. Tail is gradually tapered and becomes filiform, representing
45"8% of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus sp.
23 is characterised by slender
body, truncated head end,
small amphids, rather long
somatic setae, small oval
spermatozoa. This species is
somewhat related with A.
calathus (Gerlach et al., 1979)
in cervical and somatic setae
a:rangement. However this
species is much smaller and
tail is longer. The size of
spermatozoa is also different.
Fig. 6.13,4. sp. 23. A, j1 anterior
endl B, tail and spicule.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Aeantholaimrrs sp.26 (n. sp.)
Holotlpe: A-1225-2 (f 1), from st. V2
i18 M 648
7 55.3 pm; a = 29.2; b : 6.62; c : 7 .16r: 11 25 26 21
Description; Ordinarily shaped nematode. Cuticle is clearly punctuated, in anterior pharyngeal region,
4 rows of hypodermal pores are arranged along the both side of lateral differentiation together with
cervical setae. Lateral differentiation is obvious. Amphids are round (1, 7.7 pm; w, 7.I pm1' 46.2%o
corresponding body diameter), located at IL.Z pm from the anterior end. Inner labial sensilla are
small papillae. Outer labial sensilla are also papilliform. Cephalic setae are 8.8 pm long. Amphidal
setae are tlree pairs in two longitudinal rows (7.6 pm long). Somatic setae are about the same lengttr
with cervical setae (7.1 pm long). Stoma is small, but armamented with three strong teeth. Pharynx is
cylindrical (117.6 pm), posteriorly it is expanded to form an oval terminal bulb. Spermatozoa are
large pirifonn (/, 25.9 pm1' w, l4.l pm}
Spicules are typical shape, 30.6 pm long
in the outer arc length. Tail is conico-
cylindrical, rather short, representing
14.2% of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus sp. 26 is
characterised by three pairs of amphidal
setae, large hazelnut shaped spermatozoa
and rather short tail. There are some
species that have three pairs of amphidal
setae, i.e. A. quintus (Gerlach et aI.,
I979)and A. setosus (Vitiello, 1970).
However A. quinfiu is large species and A-
setosus has amphids very close to anterior
end.
Fig. 6.74 A. sp. 26. A, dr anterior endl B,
testis and spermatozoa; C, posterior end;
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimus sp.28 (n. sp.)
Holotype: A-0408-10 ($1), from st. V2
(,1- 153 M 614 1689.3 pn; a = 84.5; b : Il.0; c = 1.57820 20 t6
Description; Slender nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. No conspicuous lateral differentiation is
observed through out the body. Amphids are rather small and longitudinally elongated oval shape (/,
8.2 pm; w, 7.7 pm; 60%o corresponding body diameter), located at I2.9 pm from the anterior. Inner
Iabial sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial are setae form (5.9 pm long). Cephalic setae are very
long Q2.9 pm). Amphidal setae are two pairs in two longitudinal subdorsal rows (7.6 pm long).
Somatic setae are scarce and similar with cervical setae in length (about 8 pm long). Stoma is small,
teeth are sharp and long. Pharynx is cylindrical (109.4 pm), posteriorly it is expanded to form an
elongaed oval terminal bulb, middle part
is slightly nzurower than other parts.
Spermatozoa are elongated oval in shape
(1, 24.7 pm; w, 7.1 pm). Spicules
posteriorly widely inflated. TaiI is
gradually tapered, representing 63,6% of
total body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus sp. 28 is
characterised by long cephalic setae, long
tail. Such long cephalic setae can be
found in A. gigantasetosus (Vivier, 1985).
However A. gigantasetosu.s have longer
outer labial setae and more round
spermatozoa
Fig. 6.15,4. sp. 28. A, dr anterior endl B,
testis and spermatozoa; C, posterior endl
D, total view.
Scale bars: 50 um.
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Acantholaimas sp.33 (A. quintus) Fig. 6.16
Holotype:4-0002-5 (i1), from st. K2
()l- 130 M 741 965.9 pm; a = 28.3;b :7 .5i c : 4.314 32 34 z)
Description; Middle sized nematode with truncated head. Cuticle is punctuated. Lateral
differentiation is wide longitudinal band that has larger and coarsely distributed dots. Amphids are
round (1,7.1pm;'w,7.I pm;38.7Yo correspondingbodydiameter),located at9.4 pmfromthe anterior
end. Inner labial sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial sensilla are about 3 pm long. Cephalic
setae are 10.6 pm long. Amphidal setae are three pairs in two longitudinal sublateral rows (6 pm
long). Cervical and Somatic setae are about the same length (7.6 pm). Stoma is armamented with
three solid teeth. Pharynx is cylindrical (129.5 pm), posteriorly with oval terminal bulb.
Spermatozoa are pirifonn (1,29.5 Vmi w, i 1.4 pm). Spicules are typical shape, 35.6 pm long in the
outer arc length. Tail is gradually conico-cylindrical, representing 23.3% of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimr sp. 33 is very similar to A. quintus (Gerlach et aI., 1979) excep for the fact
that the current specimens have
shorter labial setae, less number
of cervical setae and amphidal
setae are located relatively
posteriorly compared with A.
quintus. Considering 
, 
tr"
similarity of other characteristics
and remarkable dominance and
wide distribution of this species in
the Antarctic region, I consider
tlris as a geographicalvariety of A.
quintus.
Fig. 6.161. sp. 33. A, il posterior
endl B, anterior endl C, total view;
D, spicules.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimus sp.39 (n. sp.)
Holotype: A-1 162-1 (! 1) from st.48/ 43L;Paratype: A-1 520-g(d1 from st. 48/13 1
142 280 434
s16 16 t2 708.2 pm; a = 43.0; b = 5.0; c = 2.6;V = 39.5Yo
Description; Slender nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. No conspicuous lateral differentiation is
observed through out the body. Amphids are large (1, 7.l pm; w, 5.9 pm1. 90.9Yo corresponding body
diameter), located at 14.7 pm from the anterior.. Inner Iabial sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial
sensilla are 3.5 pm long. Cephalic setae are 5.9 pm long. Amphidal setae are two in one
longitudinal subdorsal row (7.1 pm long). Somatic setae are scarce and short Q.4 pm long). Stoma is
small, weekly armamented. Pharynx is cylindrical (109.4 pm), posteriorly it is expanded to form an
elongated oval tenninal bulb. Spermatozoa are elongated oval in shape (/, 10.6 pm; w, 5.9 pm).
Spicules are t5pieal shape, 18.8 pm long in the outer arc length. Tail is filiform, representing 30.5%
ofbody.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimzs sp. 39 is
characterised slender body, nanow
elongated anterior phar;'ngeal region,
two amphidal setae in one lateral row.
This species is closely related with A.
verscheldi (IMuthumbi and Vincx,
1997), especially the De Man ratios and
general features. The differences are
that the current species is larger,
amphidal setae are located in the lateral
sector instead of sublateral, somatic
setae are shorter and spicules seem to
be different in shape.
D
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c
Fig.6.77 A. sp. 39. A, Ql anterior endl B,
posterior endl C, testis and spermatozoal
D, total view.
Scale bars: 50 pm.
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Acantholaimu.r sp. 61 (n. sp.)
Holotype: A-0867-8 (S1), from st. Kl
(Jl- 68 M 302 363 prn; a = 28.1; b : 5.3; c = 5.9513 13
Description; Very small nematode. Cuticle is finely punctuated. No conspicuous lateral
differentiation is observed through out the body. Amphids are small and tansversely long (/,
3.5 pm; w, 4.1 pm;' 50Yo corresponding body diameter), located at 8.2 pm from the anterior..
Inner labial sensilla are small papillae. Outer labial are also papilliform. Cephalic setae are
5.9 pm long. Amphidal setae are not observed. No somatic setae are visible. Stoma is small,
weekly armamented. Pharynx is cylindricd, OAg.4 pm), posterioriy it is expanded to form an
well developed oval terminal bulb. Spermztozoa are pirifonn (1, l2.g pm; w, 7.1 pm).
Spicules are typical shape, 14.1 pm long
in the outer arc length. Tail is conico-
cylindrical, gradually tapered,
representingt6.S% of body length.
Diagnosis; Acantholaimus sp. 61 is
characterised by small body, na:rowed
anterior part of pharynx with well
developed round posterior bulb. Somatic
setae are may be very short or do not
exist. This is the smallest species among
other Acantholaimus species that have
been described. A. sp. 61 is similar with
A. pygmaezs (Soetaert, 1989), however A.
pygmaeus has distinct somatic and
cervical setae while the A. sp 61 showed
no distinct somatic and cervical setae.
AD
C
B
Fig. 6.18 A. sp. 61. A, ?1 total view; B, i1
spicule; C, j1 anterior endl D, jt total view.
Scale bars: 50 um.
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6,5. Discussion
6.5.1" Taxonomic position of Acantholaimus
There has been controversy on the position of Comesomatidae (see Lorenzen, 1994 for the
different opinions). Lorenzen (1994), classified them as a goup of Order Monhystera based
on the fact that they have outstretched ovaries. On the other hand, in considering the
evoiutionary relationship of Comesomatidae with Monhysterida versus Chromadorid4 Hope
and Zhang (1995) conclude that mushroom-shaped and rod-like intracuticular punctations are
character states of the same structure, and that the punctations in members of Comesomatidae
are homologous with those in members of Achromadoridae, Cyatholaimidaes Ethmolaimidae,
and Selachinematidae. Concerning the position of phylogenetic relationship of Acantholaimus
with other nematodes, if the punctations of above nematodes are homologous, there is no
reason to exclude Acanthalaimus from those groups because this genus has punctations that
are not distinguishable from that of Cyatholaimidae and Selachinematidae
Acantholaimus is currently classified as a member of Family Chromadoridae within Order
Chromadorida. This classification is based on the combination of holapomorphic
characteristics: ali males of Chromadoridae have a single outstretched testis and anterior
gonad is always to the right and posterior one is to the left of intestine (Lorerzen, lgg4).
However, Wieser (1953) has reviewed on the problems of the taxonomic position of
Spitiphera and temporally he classified as subfamily Ethmolaiminae within family
Chromadoridae in order to separate this genus from other Chromadoridae genera suggesting
more investigation to determine its exact status. Spiliphera is the most closely related
nematode with Acanthalaimus and the problem of Spitiphera is therefore applies to
Acantholaimus aswell.
Acantholoimus have some significant differences from other Chromadoridae genera in that
that they have round amphids located far from the anterior end, conico-cylindrical tail can be
very long, spenrtatozoa and spicules are unique, cuticular ornamentation is simple transverse
rows of dots and tooth apophyses are often clearly visible.
Simple punctations and eonico-cylindrical tail. Most species of Acantholaimushave simply
punctuated cuticle and fiiiform tail that ends with a slightly bulbous tip. This character set is
rather cornmon in some genera of Cyatholaimidae and Selachinematid.ae whereas it is unique
in Chromadoridae, except for Spitiphera that is closely related to Acantholaimus. The lone
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filiform tails are often founcl in many groups of nematodes and considered to be apomorphic
because they are minor and do not represent the whole group they are belonging to. The fact
that Acantholaimus species always have a certain degree of filiform tail implies that this
goup together with Spiliphera is probably monophyletic taxa.
Amphids. When the round amphids are concerned, I often found the nematode of which
amphids are detached from the amphidal socket and unwound (Fig. 6.19). From such
specimens it was observed that the amphid filaments are long and probably its original shape
must be multispiral such as that of Cyatholaimidae or Selachinematidae. The difflerence of
amphids befrryeenAcontholaimus and Cyatholaimidae or Selachinematidae is thatthe insertion
of cuticle algng the amphidal filaments does not occur in the case of Acantholaimus unlike
those of Cyatholaimidae or Selachinematidae. Whether this is apomorphic or plesiomorphic
character states for common multispiral amphids is unknown. However it might be proper to
think that this is delivered from the common multispiral amphids lather than single spiral or
slit shape of amphids that ordinary species of Chromadoridae have, because multispiral
amphids are common in Chromadorid while slit like amphids are limited within
Chrornadoridae and even within this group simple spiral amphids can be found
(Karkinochromadora, for instance). Therefore the simple spiral and slit like amphids in the
family Chromadoridae and internal multispiral amphids of Acantholaimus are supposed to be
evolved independently from multispiral amphids (Fig. 6.20).
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Fig. 6.19 A drawing of a specimen (1. sp. 42) of
which amphids are detached and the amphidal
corpus gelatum is uncoiled showing the evidence
of multispiral form.
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Fig. 6.20 A schematic drawing showing three
different type of amphids. A, simple monospiral
amphid; B, multispiral amphid; C, internal
multispiral amphid. It is supposed that type C
was evolved from type B rather than type A.
Buccal morpholog).It is stated by Wieser (1953) that Spilipherahas tooth apophysis. This
also can be seen from most Acantholaimus species especially the ones with strong buccal
arlnament. Acantholaimus teeth are different from that of other Chromadoridae or
Cyatholaimidae genera and seemed to have more closely related with Seiachinematidae (Fig.
6.2L). Cyathoiaimidae and most Chromadoridae genera have hollow teeth that are originated
probably from pharymgeal cuticle. In some case of Chromadoridae genera that have solid teeth
seems to developed articulated teeth (Atrochromadora, for example). However, they never
developed tooth apophysis and therefore it is unique within Selachinematidae, Acantholaimus
and Spitiphera. The differences of buccal morphology between Selachinematid.ae and
Acantholaimias are that Acantholaimus did not have strongly cuticularised vestibulum and
teeth are only tlree. However, Acantholaimus seems to have more than three teeth, because
there are cuticularised processes both side of, teeth. Consequently Acantholaimus is
distinguished from other Selachinematidae nematodes in buccal morphology, even though
they must be most closely related.
Fig. 6.21 Schematic illustrations showing phylogenetic relationship between different groups of nematode.
A, typical buccal morphology of Selachinematidae; B, buccal morphology representing that of
Acontholuimzs and Spilipheru; C, buccal shape of Cyatholaimidae and Chromadoridae.
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C<insidering above character status of Acantholaimus, this genus shares more common
features with family Cyatholaimidae rather than Chromadoridae. However, this genus is still
quite different from Cyatholaimidae and it has holapomorphic characteristics that is adequate
to be considered as family characters. Therefore, it is suggesled to separate this genus together
with related genera from family Chromadoridae and establish a new family.
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